
ONE-HUNDRED FIFTH YEAR

By Randall Howell

idaho or bust!
That's bouncing across the minds of the

David Cheyney family tccav as the Hoskins
foursome heads for a new back· fa-basics life
In the northern Rocky Mountains.

David Cheyney. a aa.vear-ere Stanton
native, put his family - wife Gail, 32. son
DaVid Jr 0,11, daughter Sherrt. 9, and Pierre
the poodle; lIn - aboard a 16·1001 truck ear
ly Salurday morning for a journey Into their
dream.

The dream - a secluded log cabin In the
"wilderness and a simple lifestyle of self·

reliance - Is as old as the, mountain men
who first roamed the ROckies, but the
Cheyney, are making It a new adventure. an
adventure they plan to make last their
lifetime.

"WE'RE GOING to get away... to get out
of SOCiety and the everyday hassles... no
more punching clocks," explained Gall, a
petite but perky N9rfo1k native.

"We're going to buy some land and throw
away our'luxurles," she added.

David, her husband of IS years and
childhood sweetheart, smiled. "We're going
to build a cabin In the woods and live off the

w:fC:I'e~~:;I~:~k~~'~·~:.~=:~~t;:r~~'1lri~~f~
splrtt, it was [est tal~ Farn~IV:f:J~,len~~,a'nd
nel~hbor. enl~YOd, but dJdn'l't~~¢. .the
Cf'ieyr:-eys sel"iQusly. ' ' ,

n<g,'pl~n~ .

Mountain high with ~~:;=':J;
asphalt highway the ,. ,_ "betWeen
them and the reality of tbelr drea,,:".

9:av1d, a muscular, ~flrk~halr'ed,rna'; with
laughtef In hl~ eves, bul!t the,161~t,. red
truCk box -that, sets, 8str'.lde. a 1.965--<7MC
ehasls ~lth a whfJe ~ab,:,:. '."',' "

Inside Is a 1946 Jeep and bac:.k·to.-bash:s 
equipment, survival -supplles, bedding and
essentlal ,.cookl~g equl.p,m;e_ot. 1;t1~Ys.:It,., No
television', 'Sets" 1'10" stilt' cOLic~e$,' and
easychalrs and 'nothing of the modern-day
"essentials ,of nfa.~'

See FAMILY, Page 14·

Cheyneys Scrap Punch-tlle-Clock Lifestyle for Survival Solitude of Idaho log Cabin .
'_.~>--; .__. v __ .~_ .. _

DAVID, THE SON of Donald and Pearl Cheyney of Stanton, has worked for someone
else all his life After elementary !Ochoa!, ho headed 10 high school. but lett without
finishing.

He worked for a couple 01 year .. tor Mid-America Dairy in Norfolk - the firm ~jcj lather
has worked tor 15 years, Hh mother works at the Stanton Nursing Home.

In 1968, DaVId lomed the Army and dId baSIC training In the State of Washington. By that
ume he had already married his teenece sweetheart

Winside Schools'

Gail, second in line otttve children, shares her birthdate - Feb. 11 - with her sister
Valerie Muller 01 Lincoln, the youngest in the family,. She has three'brot~Cr$f cennls, Ran-
dy and Quinn - all of Norfolk. Dennis Is the oldest. . ..,1

, ": '

ONE OF SIX children, David Is third from the oldest. Older sister Pat Donovan'is in
Bloomington. And, older sister Car-ol Morrow is in Stanton - the Cheyney/s hometown,
Younger brother Keith works for Nucor and lives in Norfolk, YoungeF-Si5te~Oebbie Grey..
son Is at rural Madison and younger brother Marty is at home In Stanton.

SOONDAVIDwas discharged and they began building their: life 'fo'ge,h;er".,'li"ln, but not
before their S(1n was born,

Son David Lynn, now n, was bor-n Jan. 18,. 1910 -·-a'healthy baby despi1lHhe trauma of
the accident. "He cost us S5.25 to be born," Gail said.,nAnd, Sherrl, who was born DeC.'27,
1971, cost us $815." ,

By that time the cbeveevs had returned to ~ebr.a~!<a, wher.~, Oa,v,Jd"-Yf,,erit.,~l;t :~~,rk,.!O~....~.id...·
AMerica ,t).'Iirv, ,but"th:is 'itn~ in. FUUer.toJ:l.t~H:,,~~wa:~~!Ji!ti,~th&~~(6rJ~~\,Y~~':; '<'1C'~:;:::.~,;;,) :1:'~l:~'.,~,·:

The family moved to Hoskins in 1974and DavJa st3rfed wdrk·wJth "N~t-o,,"Sfee~~~rlol)'l1E.l"'·"l
quit this month to take his-family to Idaho. '

GAil, THE DAUGHTE R of the late Frank and Burnette Lewchuk. finished elementary
school In Norfolk, but quit high scnoct te work.

She worked for the Lutheran hospital In' Norfolk and at Hested's, a Norfolk cafe. Gall
also worked as a waitress at the RolllngJ\lheel. a Norfolk truck stop for two years.

She's been Singing since she was 15 ye~,n old ,with engagements throughout Nebraska,
South Dakota, wyoming and ,Iowa. H(!'rt,@ac.k.uPbandwas the Dennil Lewchuk. Show, a
Norfolk group, . .:.rt . --. .._

Her father worked at Cobb Motors In Norfolk and ran his own tree service. Her mother
worked at Hested's for m!Jny year".

DAVID AND GAll almost lost each other In 19b9. On July 29 of that year, Gall was in a
serious motorcycle accident - lin Army truck hit her while she was on a small cycle.

She wasn't expected to live. There's iI scar on her neck - a sign of the tracheotomy that
helped save her life

"I was out of It for Ihree mcntns.' !>he.said. "And I was hospitalized for five months, r
was two months along with David when it happened,"

She has pins and steel prates ,n her rett arm, where the worst dOl mage was done.
The ecctoent happenfJd In Missouri, where she was stationed with her husband. When

she was transferred to Denver, he got a transfer '0 Fort Carson, Colo.

custodial duties, neither plans to quit work
lng- Hamm -sal.d he planned "to " ......ork
wherever I can and whenever I want to" as
long as he stays wIthin hIs Social Security
limit.

Mann, who plans to take things "one day
at a time," said he will be looking fQr odd
lobs around town during the coming years

BOTH REMEM8ER some harrowing ex
perlences and some hilarIous times at the
schools,

Mann recalls the time "some of the bigger
boys" took his ladder wnne he was on .tbe
school roof,

"I was about to ger on fhe ladder to come
down wJlen I heard a scraping noise and
sure enough the ladder disappeared," he
said with a laugh. "I got to the edge of the
rOot soon enough to see the last one going
around the corner."

Mann hol,lered arid h~lIered, finally In
timIdating the youths enough ·50 that they
returned the ladder. HIs eyes sparkle with
the reteltlng of the s-tory.

"You always find a few rowdy ones, '.' hj
said, ','Bu', a majority or them are pretty
good, USU13'-'Y those who or-aornery... there's
something bothering them. sometimes you
Can take them aside and talk t~ them."

HAMM REMEMBERS Ihe day Ihe'e we.
an e)(pJD$lon~ln the science room, Just talk·
Ing abaut It brings Ii, worried laok to his
brow. j"

"_A.coup.le of kl_~s_got hurt, ..cut and bum
ed," hesalCl,-''lfrealTym~ke5you~ -.
. Hamm', eye, ltght up when he talks Qf a

" " -----,---.~!~--
career al the high sCiilliil:, •
--~~'~~~~~e~:~~~~-:~::~~~:(i~~1~ ··:-r:"~;"J:S2~rt'!"~7:'7~t'T~c-;-t'~G(;
cpmm~ne:eme"'1//., Ham,m 'e~plalned, his
fac;o beaming. .

$•• CUSTOOIANS,' Pilg. l4

David Cheyney mel Gail lewchuk al King ... Ballroom in Norfolk when fhey were both 15
ye-ar\ old

That was 1963. They were both at iI teen dance
Gail still ceus II "love at first sight'
They married three years tater on Dec, 31, 1966 - a New Year's Eve ceremony
Today, en route to a new life together In the wllderneu of ttle northern Rocky Mount... ns

In Idaho, the Cheyney", are sfill very much in lave.
And, in that love was born a dream - a dream tc live a simple life together awol) from

'he tension that tear'S so many faml!ie<; apart

Turn Over Keys
TWQ Custo-dians

"

Fnddy was a lough day for wmsrdes
Walter Hamm and Andrew Mann

They turned In their keys
I t was the last day for each of them es

custodians for Winside's public schools
Born and raised en a larm near Wlnsloe,

Hemm. 65, has enqlneered operations at
WinSide High School for 14 years.

Mann, 64, custodian for the Win.slde
Elementary School for II years, also was
born and raised a WinsIde farm boy.
. With a combined 27 veerstnvested In tak

Ing care of school children, Hamm and
Mann checked out only two weeks after the
Class of 1981 graduated

"IT'S GOING to be tough," said Hamm, a
stocky, balding, whlte·halred horsehoe buff
"But. It's tIme to turn the ship over to the
new guys.'"

Mann, a tall, mustached gia~wM'eecnee
tor, said: "I'm going' to 'miss It",maybe
when 'I turn over the keys, I'll want to grab
them back." h

Both fert silent for a moment while con
templatlng life without "the kids."

The students were-gene - out of schOOlon
vacation - lasf Vlcek at Winside's schools,
but both flamm end Mann were. working

-aM training understudies right down to the
- last minute.

In~a~t~:;a;~::~~et~~gef~~:':;:i:C:~I~
while H,mm handled a buffing maCfllne on
cla~~room floOrs at,_~he hIgh school:"

dtange In th,elr lI~~s.~ And, PQrhaps the
toughQt partis yeHo corne. . ; .

'When schoo' resumt:I.' kurJ; 24; the
!-tudents.wlIl retl,1rnto.e cu"pUs.·Uk.e-seftlng
M the edge of town, But; Hamm and M~nn
'#IH hot answer the bell,

Though bo~h are- reflrmg- from their

By Randall Howell



/

by Speedway Transportation
Inc.• Holdrege

80th trucks were In the sale
barn parking lof at the time at the
ecctdent. Damage to the Ken
worth Involved it broken mirror
and turn signal on 'he rlght·_hand
side of the cab.

There were no Injuries.

Correction

\

Pp/ic$Report

Services for Lynsey Marie Anderson were held Mev 22 at
Mass of the Angels, St. John the Baptist Catholic Church in
Longmont, Colo. with the Rev wetter Jaeger ortlciatlng A
private cremettcn was held

l yn!ey Marte Anderson, the Infant daughter of Mr and Mrs.
David Anderson was born June '}, 1980 In Longmont, Colo. and
died Mav 20 following open head surQery in Denver.

Survivors include her parents. of Lyons, Colo (Mrs Anderson
Is the tor mer Pam Cunningham of Carroll), one sister, Holly;
grandparents, Mrs. Margl!lret Cunningham of Carroll and Mr
and Mrs. Melroy Anderson of Longmont. Colo. and great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Alex Eddie of RandOlph. Frank
Cunninghllm of Carroll~ Dot Bertrand of l.ongmont and Olga
Anderson of L1nsborg. Kansas

The perents eceress Is Box 591, Lyons. Colo 805040

~08ITUARIES

ServlCe$ for Ronald Sampson. -45, were held SafurdB'I at the
Salem Lufheran Chur-c:h In wakefield; the Rev. Paul Jacksen'or·
_-8Ul'IaI-was~"lIle Wakefield '.me""yw!l/HJl'et.....
Funeral Hom;'-In charge of lfhe arr:angements.
.'ROI'1aICl'''lve'r Sam~, was,born Dec. 26,1935a.f:W:evne, the

lOA01 ,?'>vood and DOrOthell Hfn_'c~s Sampsoil. He marrIed
8arba'ra Ekberg onMarch I, 1957 af Salem. Lufheran Church In
Wakefield. The couple farmed near WakefJeld and later moved

- "nto WakefleJd In 1969 when they bought Ihe 'Chuck Wagon
Restaurant. He had been " merchant torGolden $un FeecbJf'
~·'-a~ef~el~..He W~I" ,mt!mber:.off~ SalemJ~.ufh~r..!, Ch~r~h~ the
COininqrlltfCJiii),"rwemenandr,scue-squ.,ci-~ - ." - '. r

) -~rv',v.or~ Jnc~~t;1e hJ'. wit.,· e.rbara of ..:-Wakefle~d; ~o
cI,IughtlltS, TfWr..... and ....ur..n, bolh of Wake"erdi h,.lllthe~,
ElwoOd;' OfWakefield:. one 'brother, Larry of Wakeffeld;./lnd ,,"a
ilste" Mrs. Eldon 'Jan.i~) sper~y, 01Wayne.-

Pall~aret'5 were <'Eugene ·Bal"t~fs, H~ard Creve," Henry
Greve, ROdney NlchollCH1, ·JOhn' Sandahl, Eugene Brown, San·

. lord Otte and",E~g~ne E1!-__ ~ ,

Ronald S~mpson

Vera Olson

Lynsey Anderson

Two Thursday accidents in
volving parked vehicles resulted
In minot property damage, ec
cording to the Wayne Cj~.Police

Department
Police investigated a 9:0;1 e.m.

accident Thursday when a car
driven by Gloria Leseber q.
Wayne, struck a parked car own
ed by Kenneth Soden, Wayne.

According to accident reports;
the Leseberg vehicle. a 1971
Oldsmobile, backed out of fhe
Wayne Greenhouse parking lot in
the 200 Block of East 10th Street,
striking the left side of 'he Soden An Te·year·-old Laurel man was
auto; which was parked along the treated and released from Pro-
north side of the skeet. vidence Medical Cenfer, Wayne,

Ther e were no Infurles. Tuesday, etter a fertllller-iruck

~
ron-ever northwest or the city

AN AFTERNOON accident The driver, Scott C. Sherry,
at Far e-s livestock Auction, was doused with IIqutd fertlliler
police Investigated an accident when the vehicle rolled on a coon·
Involving a truck dr-Iven by ty road 2 miles west and 3,6 nOl"th
Robert E. Krajicek, Hoskins. . of Wayne.

AccordIng to accident reports, The Wayne Herald --, In Tllurs
the Krajicek truck, a 1973 Ford day'S edition - described the
owned by Livestock Production vetncte. owned by Sherry Bros..
Service. was pulling out of it Wayne, as a cnemrcer truck. Thai
parking space at ):30 p.rn. when - descrlpflon was Inaccurate and
It struck a 1980 Kenworth owned the error Is reg~eted.

~.," S;,j:~I~ ';'#i,*litSlljUr~y lltSf;'Ma,y..te";~~criilrChJIL
,taLlre' .for-:SuMn WJde~feJ.cL--40, or L"aur.'. The, ,Rev., Jerome 
Spa,!ner of".llll~lh'Ili;r..' In.lhe G'_ivoodCemelery'ln
Wayne, Wlltor'FI",e,a'. Homa . was ~Ih -chllrg. 01 the llr·

'rll"""","",~ '1'," ·v··· ., ..'"

, .~ ....,."i11i~;:itm=!
:-.. '·c rili ,n....ili1I> O.JcOWShe~
~i.~l'I#f1.~llCid!~\j)a.· •

.... mllor oIlI. Mervis ~!l'IoIle ChUrea
=-::----=:=--==----}!~

1_-----1'

WILL the Kubota be going
through ou,.' flefds In a lew years
like the Toyota now g6eS down
our roads Kolchl (Kcty) Yamade
15trying to find out. The 32·yeillr·
old englheer from Osaka, Japan,
is field testing a Kubota tractor at
Ihe LeRo'j! and Dirk Petersen
farm south of Wisner

Services tor Vera Olson, 10. were held Friday at the Chrl!tlan
Church In Wakefield with the Rev Marty Burgus officiating
Burial was in the Waketleld Cemetery with Ihe Bressl~r Funeral

Ho:e:~n ~ha~~~~/~~t~I:~n~ngerm:=.::;n~'.:;,.. ...,.-..

was born Jan IS, 191J at
wek e ttetd 10 Charles
Ellsworth and Ida Mae
Franks Heikes and died
Mav U at the Wakefield
Health eare Center TtW
couple farmed nEl'..ar
Wakefield until two years

Ihat have pl<lgued drivers for d ago when they moved to

number 01 year... - \jown. She was active for 25
years In .(·H, King's

ORVILLE Roenfeldt wa~ re, Daughters. Friendly Folks,
elee led chief of the Stanton the WCTU, Daughters of
Volunteer Fire Department May the Union Veterans,
10 Other oftlcers~of the deparf Wakefield Hospital Aux
menl are MerJyn Wilson. fJrst ,Hary and an extension
dS':>I!>tant. Jim Dixon, ...econd club. She was a member of
aSSistant, Larry Noelle, presl the Chrlstlan Church at
den!, Rich Locke, vice presfdent; Wakefield. Vera 0 Ion
Vernon H Reese, secretary Survivors Include her husband, Harold of Wakefield; three
treasurer. and Leon Remm and daughters, Miss Joanne Olson 01 Parson. KalS., Mrs. Kim
Harold Bel'edlcf, patrol (Janice) Lamb ofChlcagoond Mrs. Mlch(lel (Delores) Hines of

Grand Junction, Colo.; two brothers, AI or Wakefield and Mar·
vln of ¥uma, CaUf.; two sisters. Mrs. Gra~ Pa..,l of Wakefield
end Mrs. Carol sptcer of Wrs'l' Colo.; end four grandchlfdren.

Pallbearers were Kenneth Packer, Brlde.Nlcholson. Robert
Jones. Orville Hecker$on, Dale Malmberg and Alvin Ohlqulst

PART at Highway 9 which runs
through Emerson. <llong With aU

ot the "'dme highway running bel
ween Emer!ioon a-ncJ Pender has
received a new a...phalt coating.
9(>ttlng rid at many old bump'S

den t of tt-e Br ownv.He Hlsloricai
Socref v

AS school come'S to a close, ...0
ooes th(' lob ot Mrs Harvey
Peter ...en longtIme media
...p{'(,all ...l for PlaInview High
Sc hoot Her totve e plans are to
r enre but 10 .. tev Involved wllh
eovc eucn and '0enJOY her home
aoo l,lmlly She relires after J6
year" of duly

gleanings.Weekly

REX Ferro., 01 rural Centre'll CI
Iy hd~ been .,elec ted by IhJ' L onc
Jree Rodeo A....,Oclill,on 10
"!c·erve the 1981 OUI.,tilndlng
'-,Iockman of Ihe Year AWrlrd
r he presentitl'On ....ill ~).! made
d'Jrlng opening ceremonies of·lhe
June 1<1 rodeo perlormance by
t<!oger Hohmott1-, president ot the
<odeo aSSOCiation E,ach year 'he
fodeo group !>elech an Individual
.. ho has been ...uccesstul In the
t.lrming ranching busJness. par
t,cularly In d cow·calf operation

APPROXJMATELY AOO per
,orl" i1ltpn(1p(t thf:' Nf:'llgh High
Sc nco: A lumn H<'Int1u~oI held MAy
n dl Ihe h'gh '>' hool i1Udltor'urll
''1 Neligh l ('CI"n Br dridf ,Il to

pre",df:'nt 01 n'e J9BI alumni of
Til ers prpsentpd Ihe out~!ilndrng

,llutnnus ilward to V"r,-'l t<!,\r,l,nq
(if Neligh Iro'Yl 'hl'" , iii"" o! 19) 1

MIKE DI'I/pr"),, "on ut M' eoo
Mr" ')tdnlpy O',,,,>fll)" Albion
w.s-, anoocnc I'd Ou!"tarld nq ')!

d."l1 u! 1961 ill Allnon '-,(1'001
H IIlors N'ght May ]I i1ward

bavec on l hdrdC ter ~,holdr

-.n'p O<'\fl" ,p,ll,on ," vc hOOI il'

'1.1'le" vt noo: t'nthu"I'I~rl' aoo
Q('n", ell ,rl1"re'" !!',ld"" "h,p dnd
roop,-r.ll,on

regional muttng and work,hop for judges training. The agenda was
spill between Way~ and 5ioull: City. Stahly, who lives in Flint,
MiCh., IS a Nebraska nettve. Michel is 'rom Ames, Iowa. The
regional meeftnq Included Iris enthusiasts 'rom Iowa, Nebraska and
the Dakota...

in Wayne

GOV, Charles Thone will bf> In .
Brownville, Sunday, June 7. to
Pitrtlclpate in the'} p.m, dedlca

SMALL CLAIM JUDGMENT t,on of the Captain Meriwether
Oon's Service Station, Carrol!, ~ lewLS museum and ce'ebratlon of

plaintiff. awarded S3Jl 49 from 1he 25th anniversary ot Ihe
Bill Brader. Carroll, for balanl=e Hrownvllle Historical S:oclEdy. ac
on tuel all account rordlnQ to Mabel Garber, presi

Woehler Trailer Courf. Wayne
plaintiff .... eeking $292 from JaCK
Rohrberg, Wayne. claimed due
tor dePOSit and tour months ren
tal at trelller court (I98 I)

dent (19811,

Charle... H BMnE>S. Wilyne
plamldl. 'ieeking $5151 trom
Diane StarK, Bloomtield. claimed
due' tor <ldve-r1ising (19791

Char Ie... H Barnes. Wnyn,.
plalntilf. seeltlng $)40 S I trom
DaVid Proha...ka. Allen, (Id,m,.d
due tor material ...ordered' 1919'

Steven L Pcltlp[~on

WaketlelC1 pl'<ITnljff <,eeKlnq SI)]
tram Vincent H DIfK"chn,.ld('r
Dodge claimed due for damage.,
In d "chool bu ...au1omobdf:' au,

Court

SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS
W,III~ L WI,>""mdn, Wdyn,·

plalnllft ,>Pl:'K,ng $))~ 41 trom
K,>,th (ld'K rurdl WI",>ld"
{Idlmeddue for med,cal ~f->rl/t{'·'

( 19801

Winkle rur<'ll Wayne cta.med
doe fo' an ec c ovo t w,th N'f"I,>on
Propane aoo TIre 119801

MOdern Energy System,> In,
W",yne plarntri I ve e ktnq
$J.'196 A7 tram t. oors Fowlpr
Freeway Hump., South ":.IOU< C
t y cia.roeo due for menhandl'>e
sold and dl'l,<t"pred i 19801

drill

County

:Property
Transfers

CIVil FILINGS
Credit Bureau 5erVlce'" Inc

Nortolk, plalntlf!. ...eeklng $267 60
trom Gaylen and Jayne
Rassmussen. rural Wayne.
claimed due lor accounts With
Norfolk 'Medica! Group (1lf75).
Sunny SIOUK Sales CO If;lC (1980)
and Continental Telephpne Co
(1980).

Jor 0 Prpt/f'r
minor ,n pO.,...E>SSlon

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS
Re.becca Olle. Carroll. mInor rn

posses"'lon Sl~ month...probation
JO,day driver ... license ...uspen
slon

'Creehl ~ureau ServICes Inc.,
NOr'fblk, plaintiff, seeking $260.13
~rom Richard E, and Judy E

ROGER NELSON of Wayne, an Iris breeder, grower and~,
loins Hal Stahly, president of the American Ids Society, and len
Michel. the !ioociety'!io regional vice preSident, during a tour ot
Netsen's Iris garden on south DouQlas Street over the Memonal Day
weekend. More than lOll Ins bufh were In town for a two·day

CRIMINAL FILINGS
Greqory Wendel Nor 'olk

In9 ....hile .otcorc eteo

FINES
Gary Newman Eden Pr arrre

Mlnn speeding $"~ Randy
Myers. Lmc o!n spt'edlng S~"

Peggy Pln~elman ws v o e
speeding, $16, Michael Ruwe
Wayne. speeding, 510 anc Cur ns
Baham Verdigre, speed-no $)6

Credif, Bureau Services Inc,
Norfolk, plaintiff, seeking 59.45,80
from Melvin and Nancy Loberg,
Wayne,' claimed due for an ac
.<G:urU wlfh Plainview Medical

~ 1:bIler 09?91.

.,
'-if

Two townst:llps of Wayne County now fall under the
distrIct of State Senater ElrOy Hefner of Coleridge. Due to
thIs legIslative redistricting, aU of Cedar, Knox, and
Pierce counties will also be included in the district.

July 6, 1981 015 the termination date for Disaster loss
Loans, according to laVern Ostendorf, county supervisor
of Farmer!i Home Administration.

Farmers in Wayne and Stanton counties suffering
physical or produdion losses due to hail, drought. or wind
'In 1980 must apply by J ulV 6 to qualify for the lasses. Ap
plicants must alsD meet credit eligibility requlr"ements

WInSIde youths wll! rIde in a BTke·A·Tt'ron Sunday fa
raIse money tor park equipment picnic tacilitles, a tennis
court area, and othei' recreatIonal improvements In the
town

The ride will begin at 2 p m, Sunday, with riders pedal I
ing for a maKlmurn of 20 miles

Those wishing to participate rTlay pick up pledge sheets
from Winside schools, Miller's Mj'lrket, WInsIde Bank, and
WItt's Cafe and Stop·tnn

June Stapleton of Allen and Arlene Gnirk at Hoskins
were recently named fa the Presrcents Honor List tor se
cond se me .... ter 198081 at Northeast Technical'Community
College In Nor-totk

Six area s tudents were also named to the Dean's Honor
List They are Marlean MitcheJi. Coleridge, Jeffery
Cersscn. wekeuetc. _Clark MohHeld. Wayne, Todd
Hoern en and Gene Jorgensen. Winside, and Jerrold
Spoorrncur . Wisner

Those named to the Presroeots Honor Lrs t earned a
perfect <10 grade point average Oeen s Honor list
Students earned a ) 75 grade pomt average or above on a
<10scale

Wakefield- businessman' Ronald Sampson, 45, died
Thursday' of an apparently self-Inflicted gunshotwound.

He was found about noon Thursday in e field north of
Martinsburg by an area farmer, according to DIxon Coun
ty Deputy SheriH Larry Masom

Sampson was employed by Golden Sun Feeds in
Wakefield.. and was In the process cif repurchasIng the
Chuck Wagon restaurant

He and his wtte, Barbara, have two daughters, Theresa
and Laureen, both ot Wakefield

An irrigation Held meeting will be held at the Jack
Rubeck Irrigated field. 1 miles west 01 Wa'l(ne on HIghway
35. on Tuesday. June 2, at 7 p m

Several different irrigation scheduling techniques will
be cnscueseo Thl", meeting was previously sch!!!duled tor
May 19th

Tom Darn. extensrcn irngatlon ececteust. will be ere.
sent 10 answer coeanons

Dale Edward Busskohl of Winside will be sentenced
June 26 after pleading guilty to the charge of delIvery of a
controlled substance, merttuene

Busskohl had plead nof guilty to the charge on March 11,
but changed his plea earner this week. He Is currently In
the Wayne County lall for another druq-retated charge

Robert of Porter of Wayne has been elected Preeteent
Elect of the Elkhorn Dtstrrct tor the Nebraska State
Education Association He serves under president Carol
Hoermann at Norfolk

Two teachers have been hlred to complete ned year's
teachIng staff at the Wakefield Community Schools

Scott Miller of Newcastle will teach physical education
tor grades k.lndergarten through 12 and will be head boys
basketball coach and assistant football coach

Miller Is a 1980 graduate of Emporia State College In
Emporia. Kan and played junior legion besebett for
Wakefield several years ago

Also hired was Mary Schroeder of Dubuque, Iowa, who
will teach science and will be head coach tor the volleyball
and girls bask.etball teams

She IS a lQ81 graduate at BrlarCJitf College In Sloux (I
ty
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News Brief-s~-.....,

Heahh Office Rei.....
The Northern Subarea Office! Of Ute .Greater Hebr'asJ:

Health·Systems Agency has relqcafed. The phone number
(4021371-7040) and post office 'box number remain the
same- -but the street address Is 1~.5. 13th, No. 211
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Big-City Entertainment Variety Plentiful in Nebraska'
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Another VieWJ!OInt'~~
Baffled by Blasts

Irs encouraging to see the city pursue water Improvement projects.
Though there's been some questions regarding proposed improvements, part1culai-ly I'il the ,

Roosevelt Park area, the current city administration appears ccmmttted to projects that are,
If anything, Overdue.

Timing tor the city couldn't be better. With a severe stall In construction protects across the
country, It's a buyers' market.

That's probably somewhat unfortunate for the contractors trylng to squeeze ou~ a IIvlng In~·

tight economy. However, the sliver I1nlng Is that taxpayers are getting a break on govern·
ment con!tructlon - an area that has traditionally exceeded costs.

Contractor competition tor government work Is dropping"prices well below .engIneering
estimates all over northeast Nebraska and northwesfern Iowa,

Furthermore, there's little question that if the economy - depressed as It Is now - turns
8round In the next few months, construction costs will Increase dramatically. ' ..

In oddltlon to ony Increased costs that might be coming down the pike, Is the ever-present
and ever-rising cost of money. That means that building costs should return to previOUS
levels, there's a built-In cost-ct-monev factor that will send the final bill well beyond the price
tag for labor and materials.

And, there's another Important factor Involved that should spur the city administration on
efforts to upgrade Wayne's water delivery system.

Water Is becoming a scarce natural resource. Irrigation alone Is dropping the water fable
throughout the state. Wayne has not and will not escape that hard, -cold fact.

So, It Is vital for the city to have a modern, efficient water delivery system that mlnlmlzee
leakage and waste. Water Is not a commodity any Nebraska can afford to waste. .

It has been saId that the last war on earth will be waged over the last glass of water" Let's
not llMten--that--contt1etby 19"o,I,Ig II.e clea! Gild p,esei.I"eed"M»upg. ade Wa,.n~·.s d,etl ery
system. , '. .

Both city offIcials and cIty consultants agree that the system will have to be upgraded even
tually. With that as a given, It then Is Important to do It- as the City Council has lnd!cated by
giving a green light to three projects fhls week - with the taxpayers' pocketbook pressure In
mind.

Grain elevator explosions have reached crisis proportions. Since the start of the year, four
explosions have taken place In Nebraska alone, resulting In two deaths and four tnlurtes.

In fact, since 1958 more grain elevator explosions have taken place In Nebraskcrfhan In any
other !tate.

However, this problem Is In no way parochial. Over 407grain elevator explosions have oc
curred nettcnwlde during the last 23 years, with an average of eight deaths and 30 Injuries
each year. Every grain producing state 15 vulnerable.

I am aware that the National Academy of Sciences during the past two years has been-con
ductlng on extensive Investigation of grain elevator explosions to learn more details concern
Ing their cause and suggest· specific-remedies.

Earlier thIs week, I received a prIvate briefing from two members of the"academy's task
force and found some Interesting and unexpected facts and theories. "Somfi'of: thes~, findings
tit very well, too, with design changes being recommended by the I'nsurance lr1d1li~try.

I respectfully request that the academy share Jts Initial findings with other members of
Congress from areas that heve experienced explosions. Specifically" I rsf~r to Nebra,s~k~ and.
s'x other states: Iowa, illinois, Texas; MissourI, Minnesota and Kansa~./"'he:n, o,~ co~r~~,.:tha~
Information should be shared broadly as soon as_possible. ':',,' "', ,1.,}

The National Academy of Sciences may be unique In'
this problem thoroughly and without bias. The study now
t10n fro.m Congre~~ ~~...f{I~ !~~~ns',I!!l ~0~_kl!l.9-/~~_

1l4'.f/laI~SIr"1

One Viewp-oint
The Time is Right

which would dispense mIning permits. But
the Soviet bloc would get three, and the reo
malnlng votes would be held by the same
Third World coalition which now controls
the United NatIons. And as the council
membership rotates, the United States stili
would not be guaranteed a vote.

Do you think an authority of this
Ideological complexion Is going to lose much
sleep over concern about the Interests of the
Amerrcan people and the American
business community? Fat chancel

Few people dispute the need for some
form of Inlernatlonal agreement covering
the mining of the seabed. Industry would
welcome the security thot a properly devis
ed agreement would glvo to their long-term
Investments. But the present treaty tails to
recognize that the risk. the Investment and
the technological Ingenuity It takes to get
these precious resources out of the seas or
out of the ground are lu!t as Important as
the natural resources themselves.

One without the other...leaves us nowhere.
And nowhere Is where we will be If the cur
rent treaty Is ratified and business Is forced
"to· make the ludgment that mlnlng of the
seabed under those conditions Is lust not
worth the risk.

It's time to go back to the drawing board.

On the etlist grounds, the antique auto and
farm machinery exhibit will ama.ze you with
Us early kerosene tractors, steam engines,
and unique autos such as the rare 1903
American and 1909Model T.

Stroll through Railroad Town, Buthen
t1c;aJly re-created straight out of the Old
We5:t.wlth 56original buildings typical of th,e
late J800~s. All aboard for a nostal91c steam
traJo·,· ride across th&' museum's 200
ptall"leland acresl

Rar-ely, however, does the situation present Itself
with the kind finality and sadiless· that accompanied
word 'en the death of Vera Olson,

I had only begun to get to know Vera. Oh, I'd known
of her well before I talked to her earlier this month.
Her repufatlo:n as one helluva volunteer 4-H leader
reached my ears soon after I Inquired about the quali
ty of fhe clubs In Wayne County.

The few hours I spent with her and her husband,
Harold, talking about Vera's 25 veers'wtth 4-H lett me
with a story about a woman who made her own way In
thIs world.

I don't mind telling you, I admire that.

SHE LOOKED younger than her yean•. She sounded
Yc:'Unger than her years. She thought younger than her
years. She was younger than her yean. She died
younger than her veers.

When Merle RIng cfllled me et 7:30 e.m, Wednesdl!ly
morning to tell me of Vera's death In Wakefleld the
afternoon before, I felt an emptiness that has yet to go
away.

Though she shared much of her life with me In 8
conversation that I did my best to put Into printed
words, I was aware that Vera was somehow beyond
the reach of my writing.

I have listened 10 sorne of her "kids" - the 4·Hers
that learned and learned and learned under her con
I;erned guidance and watchful eye. They adored her.

~ 'fou could hear it In thetr voices when they used her
name

PERHAPS IT Is out of place 'or me to say so, but I
feel that a fitting trlbute to Vera - a woman who 10'0'.

ed to learn and to teach - would be tor 4·H clubs In
the Wayne area to establish some kJnd of annual
scholarship In her memory

I might also suggest that 4-H club membership be a
requirement lor the scholarship recipients

Somehow, I get the feeling Vera would have liked
thaI.

Catch you next week

on:~~~:.~?-:-'b;Ch:~S~.~nt~:I~h~U~;~~~t~~~g~~:~
made her a delightfully young la-year-old.

Vera cared. She cared about a lot of things and
found room for tbem In her life. Active well beyond
4·H, Vera also was Into family hIstory. She's worked
and worked updatIng her own family history book, a
handsome volume laced with detail after detail
thot's been carefully researched.

Vera had a sense of hi .tcrv. But, she dldn·t live In
the past. She used history to help her embrace the
future. And, If If Is as r suspect, she passed If on to
those who worked with her over the years.

She told me she got a two-year teachIng cernttcete
back In the early 1930sand never did teach.

Vera was wrong. She taught until the day she died.
And, her lessons will Jive on for generations

Series Is June 1·4 at Rosenblatt Stadium.
Add to that the more cultural side 0'

Omaha Including the world-tamous Joslyn
Art Gallery and the Union Pacltlc Railroad
musuem. Theafre, ballet, oRera and sym
phony are all part of Omaha's glLner~ng

nlgnlllfe.
Just an hour'! drive 'rom Omaha Is lin·

coin, the state's capital and second largest
clty-. A thriving community, but stilI
comfortably-sized, LIncoln ,Is famous for the
stote capitol, considered one..¢ the archltec
toral wanders of the world. Tour the ~ate

mL,lseum's 1'enowned Elephant Hall on the
Urilverslty of Nebraska-Lincoln campus and
Imagine yourself -tn-prehl~torlc times as-yo:v
stand underneath the world's largesf fossil
elephant.

cast of "It's Your Bustnees." the weekly
public ettetrs tetevtetcn discussion program
produced by the U.S. Chamber ot Com
merce "The treaty is basically anti
production," Dubs said. "There Is not only
not Incentive, there Is d.~lncentlve to mine
the oceans, and It Is doubtful anyone would
mine under the present treaty"

Wonderful. A I a time when. both our In
dustrlal bese and defense capability depend
upon Imports of precious minerals, we are
out-neqotteted Into an agreement which
would torfelt our last best chance to break
thaI dependence.

Is that too harsh a ludgment? Consider
thIs: The treaty would create a beast called
the' International Seabed Developmenl
Authority which would exercise vIrtually
tete! control over mining licenses and
charge payments for that mining In the
torm of profits, technology and the rrnner e!s
themselves.

WELL. IF YOU have found the recent
policies and Ideologies which have been
emanating from the United Nations hard to
digest. walt until-you see how this seagoing
U.N. would make decisions on dividing the
booty over which it would be given control.

At the beginning, the United States would
not be guaranteed 8 vote on the council

••

WRITING ABOUT people Is one of the most
challenging t.h~ngs I've ever done, and I've been doIng
II for veers.

When I commit someone'! II'e to print In a few short
paragraphs that appear In the local newsWiper, there
are several problems that constantly plague me.

Among those problems Is the challenge of paInting
an accurate picture of a personality that goes beyond
the biographical record of hometown. edueatlon, taml
Iy, lob history and what not

That's all Important stuff and It helps measure a
person's lite, But, It's seldom enough, Everyone Is unl
Que. Capturtng that uniqueness, that Individual per
sonallty Is scary tor me. It's a task I love. And yet, It
otten takes me Into a number of dilemmas

Often I'm forced to leave out -- for time and space
and reader considerations - what' thInk are
fascinating fragments of Information, colorful paint
that adds to the picture of a person

I SUGGEST that any gardenenvnotlclng an unusual
amount of Insect actlvlty should contact an agriculture
expert.

Splfte's ottlce In the Wayne County Courthouse Is
loaded with pamphlets and othor materials on garden·
Ing. It he can't help you with the Insect problem, he
sure has a gOOdshot at putting you In touch with 50·
meone who can.

You may etso be helping out your neighbors and
fellow gardeners with on accurate report on the Insect
activity

Insects seem to spread like wildfire. And, though
most gardens ere small when compared to the lerqe
scale agriculture In northeast Nebraska, they can
otten be a bug bellwether. ~

Enough about bugs, already.,

bees. but I had to cut a path through them on the
highway. My security light out on Howell's hili was
significantly dimmer from the swarms of millers
looming In, out and around It.

And, a Norfolk man In Hoskins on business Thursdoy
told me that the same thing was happening In his neck
of the woods. He also Said a friend or-his ran Into a
swarm of lunebugs the other morning on the way to
work.

He saId she told him she was headeet out fer work
about .01:30 a.m. when she spoHed the lunebug swarm.
The air was lust thick with the big black, hard-shelled,
beetle-like Insects.

MORE OFTEN than not I have much more Informa
tlon than I ever use. Frequently, I store that rntorme
tlon away In my "job [er-" wllh a promise to myself
that I'll look that person up again one day and do
another story about a dltterent aspect at thelr per
sonetttv

That all seems well and good and It often happens
lust that wav.

and new as modern hlgh·rlse office
buildings shadow small, stately buildings
from years pas-t\ Shoppers and sight-seers
crowd the cobblestoned streets of the
romantic Old Mark~t, a Shopping and dining
area that at one time was a busy warehouse
dIstrict. .

There's no time to be bored I" Omaha,
with excltlng--'"-fhor-ovghbred h.arse roclng
bur-stlng out of Ak·Sa,..-s--en's gate May
through July. The whole family will love
Peony Park's special blend of wooded, lond
scaped areas and mini-golf, 'games, rides
and swlmmln~. Don't .Mlss Father

- Flanagan's Boys Town, a long-established
boys home and school, .and the Henry Doorl'f
Zoo, teaturlng many wild and exotic animal
spedes. For sports fon!, the College World

THIS DRAMATIC policy reversal made
the treaty's advocates hopping mad.. And In
their anger, many. critics dectded It was
time to blame the world's favorite whipping
boy - business. The president's action,
some charged, demonstrated that he was In
the pocket of the mining Industry.

Never mind that the treaty provIdes no In
centtvee tor the exploration and mIning at
deep seabeds which are teemlng.wlth rich
deposits of critical mlnerala such as cobalt,
copper, mangalle$e, platinum and niCkel. In
fact, I t does even worse

Marne A. Dubs, director of corporate
technology for the Ke1\necott Corp., stated It
bluntly - and correctly -.In a recent broad·

problem' as It Is presently written, the tree
ty will not only fiilt to achieve those alms,
but It runs counter to the economic and na
tlonal security Interests of the United
States \\.

This was all but acknowledged by the
Reagan admtntatrettcn when It ordered our
negotiators at the latest round of treaty
talks to express our government's "serious
problems" with the final draft 01 the treaty,
and to announce that the United States will
conduct a thorough review of the document
to determine how Its Inadequacies could be
corrected

GARDENERS AR E blaming the premature spring
and rhe unusual weather petterns that have had the
thermometer all over the scale for several montne

And, of course, everyone has a theory. There are
those who say the alternating cold and hot weather
!ohould have hampered Insecl hatches, And, others are
Im~lsHng thot the moderate winter and generally mild
sprIng have contributed to excessive hatches

Though they may dIsagree on the reasons, most
gardeners are agreeing that 1981 Is already bugging
them with Insect problems that usually don't arrive
until the heat at mld-!>ummer

A NUMBER of long· tIme g8rdeners are complaining
about tiny black Insects that seem to cluster on the
garden plonts, too

It's so early In the garden season that moot
gardeners are surprtsed by the Insect activity and are
taking second and third looks to assess the damage

Ants, aphids and cutworms are plentifUl this spring
also. And. already there are reports of grasshopper In
testettcns. not to mention a noticeable abundance of
hatching lunebug5

Don Spute. Wayne County extension agent, reports
few ceus tram gardeners about bug problems. He tn
drceted. however, that most people associate extension
agents with farmers and that may be the reason
gardeners aren't calling with questions about Insect
control

Howdy.
Are y-ou bugged by Insect, this year?
Well, you aren't alone.
CoHee conversation among gardeners around the

Wayne area has been dwelling on bugs for some time.
No one seems to know what's made this spring so

unusual for bugs, but 'here's a bunch of them around
and they're ripping through gardens at a fast clip.

WITH THE high price of garden seed and chemicals
today, bug destruction In the garden starts to get cost
IV real quick.

Most reports I'm ge.,lng are about the common
potato bug. Seems the.tlttte striped culprit has expand
ed his diet to Include beans, peas and other broad
leafed vegetables.

In some ceees gardeners are reporting the leaves all
but stripped 01. young bean plants, and those lett are
so full 0' holes that there's a serious question on
whethor-replantlng Is In order.

Now, the common potato bug 15being blamed, but
the gardeners are quick to admit that It could be
something else working with the Insect to cause all the
damage.

SPEAKING OF bug!>, have you been catching the
mIllers (moths) lately. My word, they've been so thick
around street lights, yard light!> and headlights the
past few mornings (before sunrise) that they actually
looked like they were swarming

I don'l associate swarmIng wIth anything other than

country bOJ-=.---=---.::!!'--- ----L!....L!!'bY. randall howell

BIG, BOLO and bu~tlno wIth thln;s to do,
Omaha is Nebraska', largest metropolitan
area. Here you'll find a unique· blend of old
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By Liu G_Noon
look.lng for ways to spend those long sum·

mer days ahead? Blg·clty excitement can
be tound close to home In Nebraska's
beautiful cities - some of the most In·
terestlng and colorful as any you'll find
across the country.

So whether you're plannIng an actlon
packed weakener or a week-IOfig summer
vocation, you'll find that there are plenty of
things to see and do In Nebroska that can
make yo,Jr "R and R" time well-spent. This
year dl!lCOVer the difference 1f1 Nebraska's
cltles and &ef)l how much tun they can be.

RECOGNIZING the Inevitable Interne
tlonal rivalry which these vast underwater
treasurers have generated, 163 nations, In
cluding the United States, have engaged In
almost eight years of multilateral neqctte
ttons The result: a Law of the Sea Treaty, a
18J·page document with over 300 provisions
governing the health, navigation, fishIng
and mining of the ocean.

From the start, the professed Intent of this
herculean effort was to establish some Inter
national guidelines so that a resource
starved world can, In an orderly, secure
foshlan, tap this Incredible Rotentlal In a
way that benefits all the peoples of the
world.

That's a laudable goal, but there's lust one

Richard L. Lesher, President
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Throughout history, the world's oceans
have provided man with an endless source
at mystery. adventure and folklore ~ not to
mention food, energy and other natural
resources

But the economic importance at the seas
has never been greater than It is today, and
as an exploding global populatIon depletes
known land-based resources. all nations will
turn Increasingly to ocean beds for essential
mInerai and energy supplies

Law of the Sea Treaty Falls Short
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Mr: and' Mrs. Jottn Rees- on:al"rOll alfrUH,nee the engage-,
menf and approachln~fm4rrtage of their daughter, Holly, to
Verlyn Stoltenberg, son of Mr. and M.rlh Da1a..Sfoltenberg,
also of Carroll.

Miss Rees was graduated from Wayne-Carroll High Sch"ool
In 1979 "nd wllJ graduate from the Uf'itvers-Ity 0' Nebraska
Medical Center In Omaha In August. Her fiance, a 1916
Wavne-Carroll High School graduate, attended Norfheast
Technical Community College at Norfolk and ts enga'J9d In
farming.

A Sept. 25 wedding Is planned.

Mrs Helen Armstrong of Beattie. K-an. announces the
engagement of her daughter, Beverly Kay, to Doug Oswald
of Oketo, Ken ,son at forme" Winside residents Mr. and M,.s
Ed Oswald, Marys .... tue. Kan

Miss Armstrong, a 1979 graduate ot Marysville High
School. i'J,a student af Manhattan vcTecb. Manhattan, Kan ,
wneee she Is studying licensed practical nu,.sing. Her fiance,
a 1980 graduate ot MarySVille High School, Is employed by
Farmers Union Co-Op, Beattie and Marietta, Kan. Branch. u

Ptaos are underway for an Aug, 15 wedding at Mt, Cal v ary
Lutberan Church, Marysv Ille

Making pI ami for an Aug. 12 wedding at Grace MelbocUst
Church; Sioux City. are Cynthia Jean Erskine and Steven
Bradley Meyer

Their engagement has been announced by the bride elect's
parents, Mr and Mrs. Mac Erski'ne of Sioux Clly

Miss Erskine, a 1917 graduate of East High School and a
1980 graduate of St Joseph School of Nur smq. is employed as
an R.N In the Intensi ve care unit at St Joseph Hospital,
Sioux City Meyer, son of Mr and Mrs Milo Meyer of Wayne,
was graduated from Wayne Carroll High School In 197.4 and
works as a nee .... y equipment operator for Milo Meyer Con
structrcn.

Mr and Mrs Leland Sawtell of Newcastle announce the
engagement of their daughter, Lynette Sawtell, to Derw.n
Kardell, son at Mr and Mrs Kenneth Kardell of Dixon

Couples Announce Auqust. September Wedd'ing-I:)qte's
g~~~Ll1e-uUeye~ CRees-QtoQtel\beAg

The brioe elect IS a 1979 graduate of Newcastle Public
School and plans 'to qradue te trom 51 Luke's School of Nun.

In1;l In 1983 Her fianCE:, a 1978 Laurel High School graduale. IS

employed at Heruaqe Homes Wayne

The couple plans an Auq I wedding af the Gospel Chapel In
Newc(l<,tle

~awteQQ-ffia~deQQ

170 Served at Winside Alumni Banquet

Former Instructor Writes Artist's Guide

Patti

STUDENTS who received·
honorable mention during the se·
cond semester were;

Michael Gable,~Kerrl leighton.
Kay Melerhenry, Jvlle
Warnemunde.

seniors: Bvron Schellenbetg,
Brad Roberfs. Joel Broekemeler.l-
Robyn Wln,h, linda Thies. -

Juniors: Jon) Jaeger, Darla
Janke, Kelly lelghfon, Melisstt
Pierce, ,JuHe Smith. Dale
Westerhaus-. •

Kralg Dolph, Darla Hartman,
Cindy Jeppson. Jeff Olson, Brian
Soderberg, Ronl Sfan!. 'rrecv
Swigart. Melodle Wltf

Seventh Graden: Krlstal Clay,
Edward Haglund. Krist! Miller,
Sheri Pearson, Suzanne Sfelling

HONORABLE mention
students for the second semester
are se",IQn SeQ» Ober:meyer,
Terl Schwarten, David Sfeiling.
Jean Tullberg and DWight
VanderVeen. juniOrs llslt
Hallstrom, Mary Henderson and
Lucia Rodriguez; sophomore
Cheryl EngstedL freshmen
She.IJe)': Krusemark., Klela lund,
1I!rit Meier, Susan Rouse and
HeidI Schopke; eighth graders
Joey Borg, Marcia Nelson,
Wayne ·Newfon and Rachel Pro
chaska; and sevenfh graders
Lori Carlson, Jason Erb, Mark
Lundahl, Julie 'Oswald, Jason
Slama and Susan Stout

~

MEETINGS

SECOND semes ter honor roll
students ar e

Seniors: Kdthy Dolph, Alan
Echfenkamp. Brent Kdhl, Kdthy
Lundin, Joan Miller, Heidi Mun
son. CoJeen Neuhaus, _Slleliev
Paul, Connie Tullberg~Jernes Ur
banec

Juniors' SU!>dn Baker, Kim
Greve, Trudy Hansen. Carla
Meier, Holly Mever

Sophomores: Karla Anderson,
Dllynne Byers, Gwen Harfman,
Crlsty Hingst. Tom'--=Schwarfen,
Jon Stelling. Angela Stout, Renee
Wenstrand

Freshmen: Kelly Greve, Carl
Johnson, Dehl Meyer, Michele
Meyer, Michelle Rischmueller.
Karla Stell1ng, Trlsha Willers

Eighth Graders~ Kelly Barker,

Wurdeman, Ireshman lisa
Meier, eighth grader Rachel Pro
chaska, and seventh graders
Beth Engstedt and Jason Erb

Brockman, Teres-a Brudlgan,
DavId Carslen!., Terl Field,
Angela Fork. Michael Gable,
Kerrl Lelgh1on, K-ay Melerhenry,
Julie Warnemunde

Sophomores: Karla Anderson.
Dilynne Byers. Cheryl Engstedt.
Gwen Hartman. Crtatv Hingsf,
Tom Schwer ten. Jon Stelling.
Angela Stout, Renee Wenstrand

Freshmen: Kelly Greve, Carl
Johnson. Shelley Krusemark,
K tete lund, Deb! Meyer, Michele
Meyer, Michelle Rrscbmoeue-.
Su!.an Rouse. Karla Stelling.
Trisha wtuers.

Eighth Grade: Kelly Barker,
Joey Borg. Kralg Dolph, Jane
Gustafson, Darla Hartman. tin
dy Jeppson. Jeff Olson. Brian
Soderberg, Ronl Stan!. Tracy
Swigart, Melodle Witt

Seventb Graders; Lori Carlson.
Krlsfat Clay. Edward Haglund.
Krlstl MIller, Sheri Pearson,
Suzanne Sfelllng

5EMESTER honor roll
s1udents at -WInside are:

HONORABLE men lion
students fOr the fourth quarter In
elude seniors Scott Obermeyer,
DwlQhf VanderVeen and· Roger

Senton: CoJeene. Miller, Sue
Melerhenry, Lori langenberg,
Rob Harmeler. alll George,
Laurie Gallop. Klark Frederick,
Rod OOftiFl. Krllfl Benshoof. Deb
Woslager

HONORABLE mention Juniors: Doug Jaeger, Usa
students for the fourfh quarter In Jensen, Diann Suehl, Duane'
elude' SuehL

Senior'S: BeCky Westerhaus, Sophomores: Judy
Robyn Winch, Brad Roberts,. Bauermeister, Jill Malchow, Lori

.lunjon: Julie Smith, June _;~::t~~~au~~.nle Smith, Sherry

Topp. Kelly leightOn, Darla. f=r.shmen: Melissa Farran,

Ja;::h:':~:~~O:'~;7~ne Ben Pam Peter.
'shoof, Pam Frevert, Patti Eighth Graders: Tammy Sophomores:

b~ngent»erg. lOt'f Sch,.~pt, ::~~.~:~C_~=:~: ~~~_~~~~=': anctr-ntt;- Pan-

Eighth Graden:, Michelle Jorgensen, Deanna Schmidt, ,Mundll.
Gable, Karen Reeg. :frlsha Topp. -Eighth Gr.derl: Michelle

- Seventh Graders: Julie Gable, K'arer) Reeg.
8rock!'Y'an, Tere,a Brudlgan, Seventb Gra"'n: A~elaFork.
David Car~te!,5, T~rl .Fleld, Krlstl SerYen~~

Honor f"oll ~tudents during the
fourth nine weeks at Winside
High School were named last
week and include

Seniors: Deb Woslager. Kristl
Benshoof, ROd Doffln, K lark
Frederick. Laurie Gallop. Bill
George, Rob I1JJrmeler, Sue
Melerhenry, Coleene Miller

Juniors: Duane Suehl. Diann
Suehl~ Lisa Jensen, Doug Jaeger

Sophomores: Judy
Bauermeister, Jill Malchow,
Janie Smith, Sherry Westerhaus,

Freshmen: Melissa Faf"ran,
Pam Peter

-Eighth Graden. Tammy
8rudlgan. Joel Carstens, Becky
Jans-sen, Leah Jensen, ChrIs
Jorgensen, Deanna Schmldf,
Trisha ·Topp.

se.'yp.n.f1 Gr.der$: JU(I~

Wakelleld Community School
ou.crets last week -eteesec the
names 01 vtooeots who earnPCl, a
place on the toor tn quarter and
second semester honor rolls

To be named 10 the honor roll.
s tooents rnvs t earn ill reas t 94
per cent In two or more scuo sub
recis and no grade below 87 per
ceot For honorable mention,
stooeots must earn no grades
below 87 percent

Fourth Quarter, Second Semester

Wakefield Honor Students Named

FOURTH quarter honor rOll
sludents Include

seniors: Kathy DOlph, Alan
Echtenkdmp, Hayley Gre .... e,
Brent Kahl, Kathy Lundin, Joan
Miller, Heidi Munson, Coleen
Neuhaus, Shelley Paul, Terl
S:,chwdrten. Connie Tullberg,
James Urbanec

Junion: Susan Baker. Kim
Greve, Carla Meier. HOlly
Meyer

Winside Releases·Honor RoUs

W",lprloo North PI.-'I!lp WI~"pr

Witk"t,plri Lau r er "'rott~bILdt

W"..,I I-'n,nt O'Nedl .-'Inti W,n<;ldf'

NEWLY etecteo OP"."'~ for
'987 ,'\(p Nor ro, WPlhlp P'P'>I
don t "lpvp Suphl ',Il P orpSI
dent. Debtne Soden Andf" son
"'1'( rplClry C 0 Wilt Ir",lSu,pr
Mr\ Heltf'rly Newmfln )(hwf'de

h,slorliHl and Mrs Sh,rley Suph!
H'vd,qilfl l"lblf' , hil"'Tl,lll

NOW dVilllillJle through VdrlOUS

bookstor .. ~ the book was <llso 01
lered <1') co ~eiect,on for
December of the Amerrcall Artist
Book Club

The book m;,y i1lso be ordered
directly from Prof Dorst al
FlOrida Atlantic Unl .... ersity In

Boca Rdfon, Fla where he cur
renlly 's chdirman or the ltr!
department

Midillon Pr ct Dcr vt inter v rewed
<1 Iilrge numoer 01 ~u,_u:·ssful art
',lor part'r,p,lnts 10' th",r apl
'11011') dnd tldv,ce

The r ...,ulls at the Inter",f'w"
itlld the .,ur .... ey have b('('n (ompll
r.-d C1nd tlppl'fo"d to th .. (onfe(1t~ 01
fhe boolo: H1 chapler., dealmq
wolh getting arcepted. eflectl ....e
display'), pnc1ng dealing woth
(uslomer,> t-fjl;:'(!lvely producmg

I ~aleable ar1 ele

MORE Ihan 900 .art,.,ls over a
period 01 several years prOVided
Inlormiltlon on how they mer
chandlle <lnd ')1"11 the,r ilrl .,1 Mt

fa,rs i1nd ')ldeWiI]k a·t .,hOW,> In

Dorsi currl'ntly profl'.,~or <11
Fro-toe Auanne UnlvprSlty

nec ocanon-, ,..,.h,(h I'l( I"dl·" ~P'

,ng flo", .. , ~

Oaoc Inq touoweo "ll" d.rmer
....lIh mU~I( turn,~hpd by M,d,''!,..
Wind

Alunln, were puo<,,·nt (r",,,
Orne lCildorn,a W,...h,flQlon
Oklahoma Te~i1s W.-l\hJnqlnn
o C Cotor aoo 111"\0'\ W",ynp
Qmflha No r t nlk (,I(roll
Ho~\o..·ns p,lql-'r t n,oln

Mr and Mrs Mel .... ln Puhrmann w,11 celebrate their 40lh
wedding anni ....ersary Sunday, June 7, ',wilh an open house
reception trom 2 to 4 p,m, af their home in Concord

Atl friends and relatives are invited to attend The couple
requests no gifts

Melvin and Clara Nies Puhrmann~eremarned June 9,
1941. af Immaculate Conception CaltlOllc Church in
Bonesfeel. S. 0, They are the parents of three childre-rt, Bob
01 Bokoshe, Okla.. Mrs. Dwight (Mary) Johnson of Allen, and
John of Sioux City. There are 5even grandchildren

Claire V Dorst er t mstrcctor
at Wayne State College t.rom t95]
to 1959, 15 the al,lthor at a new
book tor artists and the art view
Ing public, entitled "The Art,st's
GUide to Sidewalk Ellhlbltlng

The publlcalton IS bilsed on a
nal,onwlde survey conducted by

class 01 19]1 ArnOf"I t r ao twr-m

<11.,0 .,pOke
f ar l De v 's r ec-r-veorr-o thp

ctavs ot 1941 Robert J('n.,pn the
l IdSS 01 1951, Roger Barqs tadt the
cra s s 01 1961 a n d Oij>-,d
Lanqenberq Ihe clas~ of 1971

THE MEAL wa-, vor veo by
..... omen at 51 Paul s Lutheran
Church Kar meo Scneueooer c
Frahm W(J') cbeu man ot tilble

ALSO honored were persons
who graduated during years en
dmg In one

Mrs Leo (Mamie Prince)

Jensen spoke briefly on behal! of
the class of 1921, and Mrs Fred
(Erma Janke) Vahlkamp for the

170 persons
NPre ~pr"f'd at annual W,n
~,d{' ArumruBa oqoe t held ~",tur

o a v May 23 a t Ihp r rtv
ao drforrurn

The Rev John He ter rueon 01
e,t Paul v Lutheran Church gave
·tw tnvcc a non and cenecrct-oo

( r.sssmetes were welcomed by

Charles Jackson, pr e srde n t
followed WIth Ihe respO,Qse by
Rrild Reber t-, a'1981 graduate

PRESENTING the secr eterv
C1nd treasurer') report') were
Debbie Jaecer Lienemann and
Charles Jackson Bill Bor rrs gave
the hIS tonan' s.repor t

Corsages were gl'len t8 the the
e2lrl,e')! graduates, Iflclud,ng
Mr,> J G lRuby Reedl Sweigard
01 the cia')., of 1918, and Norbert
Brugger, cli'l';s of 1971

Mrs Helen Iver')on Jones at
Pasadena, Cald wa') the woman
attending from the tarthest

'distance, and Arnoel Trautwein
01 San Clemente, Cal,f and VIIl
cent Jordan 01 San FranCISco lied
for the man attending from Ihp
tarthest distance



photography: LliVolt8eckntan

At WakefIeld, Wilbur and Mae visited the
farm southwest of town where her grandfather
- P. M. Petersen ~ nven. There they were
met by Marga~et Sundell. who has lived 'n the
farmhouse since 1922. Margaret's father-tn-law
purchased the farm from Mae's grandfather
around 1909, '

Of course, there was lots of picture taking of
the old farmstead

Mae also learned during a visit to t~~ the
Wakefield Salem Lutheran Church that her
graAdfa-ther had served--oR----the-ehur-eh!s-
building committee.

A DRIVE around Wakefield took them past
the_house where Mae's grandmother'S brothel"
- N lis Hansen - lived.

Then It was was on to the cemetery for! more
pictures of graves stones marking the, spots
where several of Mae's relatives were burled
- Including her dad's uncle, his wife and.·son
John.

John's Wife. Edith Kinney Hansen. sflll
resides In Wakefield.

MAE'S family connections in Wakefield end
In 1909 when the entire Petersen family moved
to Kingsburg (Little Sweden), Calif.

Her father, E. EdWin Petersen. who was born
at---wakefleld lA-l88S---aflct-.c:ontll!med-aUhe- 
Salem lutheran Church; was 24 years ot age
when he moved- to California with h~ family.

Ifwas In California that Mae's father met
and married her mother. who had gone to
Kingsburg trom fhe Wausa', ~eb. area In 1905.

FROM Wayne. Wilbur and Mae plan~edtO , '.
vlslI her mother's family I~ih.e ttartll'\9t~.~ . ./ .
area, and 'hen-on-Into 'owa;-wfflife"Wmror~F--·-
father was born In' 1883. ' ;,: .. ,:'./ .

THEIR trek began with a visit with Mae's
mother's cousIn. Mabel Haberer of Wayne and

::~daa~~~~o;:t~~~:~e;iS~::~~I~:~c:r~t~tz
of Hartington:> --......

Mlldr~ became acquainted w1th the couple WHEN Wilbur and. Mae aren't tr'
through a cousIn whp resides In California and they're back at their home
's a frIend of the Smiths. where they ralse,10 areas.of;,~nglish

Melvin and ~lIdr'ed, lormer Wakefield ~ shipping 12·to 16 tons each 'year.
re-sl~ents themselves, were more than hap.py to Their daughter, J!arbara Oiliness, built·" '·i':.~.:,,,;;~"..:'

;~~~t:~~~::I;~~7~U;~~~I:r:~Sa~:~~;fthe . __ r:n"::~ rh~l:~h:nt~:,.w:~~:~fr:~:~~a~~lng.
Wakefield. --- .. - -Smrfhshave thr~ o.ther chlldr,n;Another

diilughter, ..loan Relbso~, 11',~es her h~me·,~
Sacramenfo, Calif, and}ea~hes,.mus'c-,Asa:n;
Donald. Isa cIvil engln,,er,,J,,, ,WalnutCree:k,
Calif., and anofher son, JoJ1n re,sf<~',,'f1-a 'log
cabin fhat he bull. wlfh his wife atS~rUngt

Alaska, '

By laVon Beckman

WILBUR J Smith and his wife of many
years. Mae, had never visited these parts until
last month.

The couple, who have traveled extensively
throughout the country stnce 'thetr retirement
six years ago, came here with a purpose In
mind - fa learn more ebcut Mae's ancestors
who resided at Wake'leid In the late 1800s and
early 1900s

Mae's Interest In gene-alogy Isn't a passing
fancy She's been Interested In her family's
ntstorv and that 01 her husband's for several
years, but It wasn't until last month the couple
decided to visit Waketleld - where Mae's
lather was born.

THE SMITHS didn't have any dIfficulty fin
ding the many places they hoped to visit to
learn more about her lineage. A<;comp~nylng
Ihem in their search for knoyvledge regarding
Mae's enceatrv were Melvin' and Mildred ~

Larsen of Wayne,
Although fhey had corresponded. the Larsens

had never met Wilbur and Mae untIl they drO'lle
Inlo Wayne in their motor home earlier last
month. .

They came from northern California - lust
the two of them - on a trek to the midwest to
mosey about northeastern Nebraska In search
01 kinfolk.

He, a retired etectrtcet construction engineer,
and she, a retired math teacher, found friends,
htstcrv, and retsttves

They might have been spotted strolling
fhrough an area cemetery. peering et old pic'
tures In a church, or trodding arcvnc a
Wakefield farmstead.

WILBURANDMAESMITH

California Coup'e Finds

New friends, Relatives

Briefly Speaking

;,Auxiliarv!:v\arking',60th Yea,r.,
, -

Irwin l. Sears ~ost 43 Auxlllar)l\.;1lI cel~br:ate Its 60th an
/ :-nlv,rsary on Wednesday; June 3, at the Ws¥ne Vet's:Club,

,~eplstra.tlonIsat 1:30'p.m.an",the program.. Is5ch,eduled·to
_~M2.. . ~

Charter members of both the American Legion ',and Aux
lII~ry wlll __Qe--honbretl, as ,well' as life and' per:manent
membersof both the post and'DuxIUary, ContInuous member
ship shIelds will be presenfed to those with 25,'30. 35,;40 and
M·year memberships.

~-.---,--gpec,1-al-guests-wlIl'benational. department and dlstrlct-of.
fleers.

ii;slrma. ~qt Irene
. Mrs. ~rma Yon-j},eggren ~rtln anrJ nf:r hu5blJnt;l~.-~eon.~rd,

of Montrose, Co!.o., we:re among 2O,c:la$$mtlt~~rW~b' &_tt~nd~
areunfon of the clan Of,~) In Way'"ne,iast;Sah.irda'y e.ventng_
··AIIMY Inla.tThursday's edUlor> at TileWay,," Herold I;':·
corr~!!)' '~ntt~!t6lrm& .a~}_~~,for+,~~ I~e,he .~on' Seg:D~en.

Open House

For Tolbotts

THE BRIDE Is a 1977 graduate
01 Norfolk Senter High School and
a 1979 graduate of Northeast
Technical Community Ccuece.
Norfolk The bridegroom was
graduated from Wakelleld High
School In 1977 end Northeast
Technical Community College in
J971il He is engaged in farming

J( 1M Sanne 01 Norfolk
registered the 200 wedding
guests They were greeted alter
ward at a reception at the Elk's
Club In Norfolk by Mr. and Mrs
Dennis Botdven of Norfolk and
Mr and Mrs Jerry wererstiauser
of Soufh Sioux City

Gifts were arranged by Cindy
Felt of Stanton and Patty Klima
and Vicki Stleneke 01 Norfolk

Mrs Bolduan wore it lighf
brown chlfton dress. and Mrs
Rewinkel selected it burnt orange
knit

THE WEDDING cake was cut
and served by Darlene Anderson
of Roseville, Minn and Naomi
Gray of Cedar Replds. Iowa
Mildred Pofhal of Minnesota
Lake, Minn. pour-ed and Shirlene
aoeckenbeoer and Ettzabeth
Grose of Wakefield served punch

Waitresses were Bobbl WeIer
sbeuser at Wakefield and Shelly
Fredrick. Amy Peterson and
Darcy Thomas. all of Norfolk

Freddllt and Annie Talbott .01
Norfolk will observe their 40th
wedding anniversary during an
open house reception

All friends and relatives are In·
vlted- to attend the event on Sun-

_~L.J",-~ 7, .frorr) 2 to 4 p.'::D._o!! _
the Knights of Columbus Hall, 105
Elm Ave., Norfolk.

Hosts will be their children.
Junior and Deanne Talbott. Bean
and Gall Talbott, Donnie and
Monica Talbott and grandson ,0,
J. Talbott.

Her work In pubHcrelatlons includes KFOR Radio.
Nebraska State Education Association. assistant
editor, editing and scrtct wrlftng, U. S. Office of
Education, Washington, D, c.. and TV and radio pro
ducttcn: KFOR, KOLN·TV

OTHER highlights sf this year's luncheon will In~
elude entertainment to be announced and hundreds of
dollars in door prizes contributed by participating
wevne r-rer cnents

HER volunteer service Includes Delta Gamma
Social Sorority; Lincoln Junior League, John G.
Nelhardl Found~tlon, Campfire Girls, Braille Cfub,
JunIor High TutortQg, PTA, Elementary School library
work, and Cerabal Palsy Foundation.

Mrs, Thone currently I,>a member at the Nebraska
Commission 'or the Endowment of the Humanities,
Nelhar dt Centennial Committee, and Parents
Anonymous Advisory BOard. She also Is a free lance
writer and contributing editor

Her Interests Include reading, writing, Nebraska
history and ethnic groups. natlve'trafts, the women's
m~v..ement, Nebraska writers and artists, nutrition,
perennnc. psychology, sailing, and the human paten
tlal movement

Thones are the parents of three daughters, Ann, 23;
Mary, 11, and Amy. 17

English, ph1l9sophy and hlst()ry
She has worked as a general assignment reporter for

the Scottsbluff Herald and LIncoln Star, and as a col
umnist for the Omaha World Herald.

A soft wetteeo train attecnec to
the back bodice draped to a 'ull
chapel tretn Tiny silk venice lace
trimmed the s kir t edge

Her bridal IlluSIOIl lingertlp
veil. scalloped and enhanced WIth
handcllpped appliques, was at
tecbeo 10 it Juliet headpiece of
lace mottts and seed ceerts. She
cer rreo apricot baby roses.
baby's breath. stepnenotts and
m(nlafure car nettons.

THE BRIDE'S honor attendant
was Vicki Bolduan of Norfolk
Bridesmaids were Susan Herren
of Pierce, Linda Rewlnkel of
Wakefield and Deanna DIttman
of Re ndorp n . and junior
brtcesmetds were Shelley and
Stecev Botduen of Fremont

Their apricot knit gowns were
styled wlfh spaghelfi straps and
lUlI'circular !>kTrtr-A prtht orglln
za [ack et with a peplu;:" at the
waist covered their shoulders

Roy Rewlnket of Wakefield
served as best man. and
groomsmen were Chuck
Wageman of Pender and Jim
Boeckenhauer and Gene Grose.
both of Waketleld. The men wore
ginger tuxedoes with Ivory shirts

Guests were ushered Into the
church by Doug Rewlnke! and
Paul Jensen. both of wekettelc.
Rick Herlan of Pierce and Bert
Helthold 01 Moville, Iowa

FOR her wedding day the bride
chose an Ivory sbeercenze gown
designed with a Queen Anne
neckline and bodice adorned with
venice appliques, The sheer Glb
son Girl sleeves were double cuff
ed and featured elaborate motifs

OFFICIATING at the wedding
ceremony was the Rev Herb
Of son of Norfolk, Decorations for
the candlelight rttes Included rib
bans. baby'S breath and greenery
on the candles and altar bocovets
01 cetstes. carnations and baby's
breath

Candles were lighted by Kevin
Anderson of Roseville, Minn. lind
Matthew Gray of Cedar 'Raptds,
Iowa

Jon! Kraemer 01 A~Ien and Beth
Teuscher 01 WakefIeld sang "You
Gave Your Love to Me" and "A
Gill 01 Love' accompanied by
Marian Nitz of Norfolk

I,

Deborah Ann Borduan became
the bride o t Kurt Marvin
Rewtoxe r in a 1 0' clodo. double
ring ceremony May 16 at 51

John's Lutheran Chur(h. Nor
lolk

Parents ot the couple are Mr
dnd Mrs Donald Botdven of Fre
mont and Mr and Mrs Marvin
Rewlnkel of Wakelleld

The newlyweds <Ire a! home til

Concord

Bolduon-Rewinkel Repeat
Wedding Vows in Norfolk

RUTH THONE

THIS year's teatured speaker. Ruth Thone. wtte 01
Nebraska Governor Charles Thone, was graduated
from Scottsbluff High School and the University 01
Nebraska with a degree In journalism and mInors In

Mr. and Mrs. ROlland Victor of Wayne announce the
engngement and approachl'ng marriage of fhelr daughter,
Myra Victor, to MIchael VCIClg, 101I at Ellsworth VCIClg at

~~hDb~::~IC: y::g~a~~:1eK'::'wayne.carrou High
Schoat, Isatunior.t St, Luka-sSChoolat Nursing I~ Siou. CI
ty, wheTeshe also Is employed at Sf. Luke's Medlclll<;enter,
Her fiance. tI 1977 graduate of Wayne-High, Is employed at
Derby In Slou. City,

Plans ore underway tor & July 31 wedding ot Grace
Lutheran Ch.urch In Wayne,

Mr end Mrs. Kenneth Helzer of Gering annovnce the
engagement tlnd approaching marriage of their daughter,
Lee, to Rtly Vrtlska, !K)O of Mr. and Mra. Adrian Vrtlska 01
Wayne

The wedding has been set for July 31 at AssumptIon
Catholic Church In Omaha, the Rev. Paul Begley officiating.

Miss Heller and her fiance are both omployed In Omaha
She teaches In the Ft. CalhCtln School, lind Vrtlska Is
employed at Internatlonal-Stonley of Omaha.

Making pions lor a June 20 wedding et Sycamore Grove
Mennonlte Church, Garden City, Mo., are Destiny Lacey and
Jay Peter-e.

Parents of the couple are Joyce Lacey end tha late Dale
Lacey at Garden CIty, Mo.. and Mr. and Mrs, Robert Peters
of Harrisonville, Mo" tormerly of Wayne.

Mias lacey Is a 1980graduate of Harrisonville HIgh School
end it 1901 graduate 01 Platte College, Overland Park, Ken.
Her fiance also was graduated trom H"rrisonvllle High
School In 1900 and Is stationed at Pope Air Force BaBe_ N C

Mr, and Mrs Dwayne Van Auker and Or and Mrs, H. J
Burerbecx. aU of Randolph, announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their children. Cindy and Jim

The bride-elect Is a 1975 graduate of the Randolph Public
Schools end it 1976 graduate ot Northeast Technical Com
munlty College. She Is presently employed at Providence
Medical Center In Wayne.

Her fiance, al60" graduate of Randolph Public School, In
1974, was graduated from the University of South Dakota at
Sprlngflold In 1978'. He Is &01f-employed at Randolph.

A July 11 wedding Is planned at st Frances Catholic
Church. Rendolph

Making plans tor a June 13 Wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
Church In Wayne are linda Heaverlo, doughtar of Mrs.
James Heaverlo of Council Bluffs. Iowa and the late Jame$
Heoverlo, end Donnl~ MUr'ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Murray of Wayne.

Thalr engagoment and approaching merrlage have been
onnounced by the brlde·eled's mother,

Miss H08verlo was graduated from Thomes Jefferson High
School. Council Blufh. and Wayno State College, where she
wes affiliated with Chi Omega Sorority. She Is a teacher In
fhe Storm Lake, lowe Community Schools. Her fiance, a 1971
Dl'aduate of Woyna-Csrrotf High School, works In ·construc
tlon.

'-

SD8akltlfti~

ASSisting Mrs, M8rra and Mrs. Craun with prepara
tions for this veers luncheon are Vicki Cccrev. LInda
Carr, Cyndl Swarts. Le-ete Tompkins. Karen
Wiseman, Kaftly Huffman, KlIy Marsh and Elaine
Lueders

The sixth annual hmchaon: which each year attracts
hundreds of area 'arm wives and women, 15sponsored
by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce to show tho
business community's appreciation for rural contrlbu·
tlons to the welfare l)f the area.

Ruth Thone. First Lady of Nebraska, will spe8k a'
thIs year's Farm ladles Appreciation Luncheon.
scheduled Thursdav, June 25.

BECAUSE of the popularity of the event, Mrs. Marra
stressed that only farm women are eligIble to attend
the luncheon 'r-oo She added that attendance will be
limited to the first 100 at the door, An estimated 610
women attended last year's event

THEME for 'his rear's free luncheon, slated tobcgln
ef 12:30 p.m. In the Student Union on the Wayne Stafa
collego campus, /5 "RaInbow Connection."

Co-chairmen Sheryl Msr-r-a "rfd Pet Craun saId
tickets will be available beginning today (Monday)
trom all partlclpatl"O Chamber of Commerce mer
chGn~

l~$tead Of mailing flcket, 8S In past yean, women
will pick up tM tickets they lire to present at the door
the day of the luncheon directly trom the participating
business at the tIme they register

FirStL__dy of Nebraska Speaking
At farm Ladies Appreciation luncheon

Vlctor-Voog

Lacey-Peters

Senlon Meal Menu

Van Auker-Bllierbeck

Helzer-Vrtlska. '

Engagements

.Heaver/o-Murray



Wakefield vs Laurel. Saturday
Semtttnets

SIoux Falls vs First Federal
Heelan 'IS WakefIeld Laurel winner

Wayne 010 00- I ,
Federal .., Ix-15 ..
Wayne AB R H
D, Proett 3 0 0
J Morris 2 0 I
B Vrflska I 0 0
T Pfeiffer 2· 0 0
J Sperry I 0 0

. K. Nissen , 0 0
B. Fleming , 1 0
A. Lindsay 0 0 0
P,McCrlgh1 0 0 0
J. Brandt I 0 0
T Heier I 0 I
J Moore 0 0 0
J. Allen 1 0 0
J. Baler 1 0 0
T Skcken 0 0 0
P. Nelson 1 0 0

Tolels 17 1 2
Federal 29 15 I.

Laure! AB R H
B Marquardt 3 0 0
D Marquard' 3 0 2
J Olsen 3 0 0
B Buss 3 0 0
K Robson 3 0 0
P Martin 2 0 0
S Norvell 2 0 0
R Hirschman 2 0 0
o MartInson 2 0 0

Total']; 23 0 2
Roncalll 2. 3 •

"THE NUMBER 01 games each team
played showed up," Weisenberg said. :'We
need to orevmore games In order to handle
that type of pitcher."

Roncatl! flnlshed the year with a record of
245 while Laurel ended Its season at 10--2
Roncaurs pitcher upped his Individual
record to 7'1 with fhe only loss coming to
Omaha Ryan

A large Laurel following witnessed the
game whIch was played In near Ideal
baseball weather High humidity was the
only setback In the calm 70-degree day

Ronulli 1)000 120-3 6
Laurel 0000 000-0 2

lusting'
While Laurel was limited to two hils. Ron·

ceut could manage only she:. But Srwe
recorded 13strikeouts and Omaha's defense
play~d errcrtess ball. No lauref runner ever
reached second base safely

24 J 667 Keith J,arvl def_ Dave Cooley 12-3.
12 7.-6J2 Keith Zimmer def. Judy Janicek 12-3.
17 16 .515 Bryan Park,det. (iary Van,Mfter 12-11.
15 1S SOD Bryan Stoltenbeto,d8"-T~m Eynon 12-6.
, 1 12 .478 Duane Smith def. Nick Zlmmer;-12·5,
I. 18 A71 Doug Rose del. JoIl./l,Meyer IN. .
15 18 .A55 Randy PederJOlUlel: M1Irk wm,. 12-2.

~~ ~~ :.~~. -- StCOrid~.IUJtlJ_
13 24 .351" R~r~hbm del. Mer!l!rlArlie.... IH.
13 j"4' .351" -Do RdH del. CiJr.f_"" IN.
13 24 .351 Kef Jar.' del. BOf> en.. 12-,/•
11 2]-,:m-' ~ Ju J\kek..det...Dl~O.
.6 "2 ..3J3· K~Z'mm... dfl. 8ryo" P.ork1211.
5 2<1 ".171. l't:;ii;:.: Eynon V5, Gljry V_tIMet.,., no

rf:,~ ';'II1mer del. 8rya. $1.,,..,, ,J2.~.
Douo'Ails. ....".'O""ndmJIl>'....
,J_Meyer del. Me,kWm.. 12.2,'"
RIMY Pedersonl:by.,

John Cne ce. Mark Hermann, Brlan Marquardt. Kelly Robson, D.lve
Melrquardt, Jim ce sev Back row from left: coach Bob Weisenberg,
Denruv Martln\on, Ron HInchman. phil Martin, Brylln Bun. Sco"
Norvell, Joe Olsen

FIl"lt Wftk Rfl\lUS
Ron Gr"ha,", by.-, I .
Cvr, DO'""m~del. MiJrlofl Arn~ 12'-6,
,?an R~ de-' BOb En'S; IZ·... '

roaceo Ihe bases and d .....alk .vvoeo 10 Todd
Skok a n pr odur ed !he run

Oeteosr-e!v. the rocais ran .nto more tr cu
tire Si)( errors combined ..... Ith verne strong
Nebraska Feder~ai hiltlng qave the ..... Inners
ail the scoring punch they needed

.J .... tHln JarvI

6, Ron Graham
7. Nick Zimmer
8. John Meyer
9. Gary VaoMe'er

10,Bryan StOltenberg
'1. Curt DOwney
1'2,Ouane-Smlth
13. Judy Janicek
14.-Dave Cooley
14.MarlollArneson
14.BobE""
H'"B!'yan P6rf(
'16. Tom Eynon
19. Mark WHt~

THREE DOUBLES, three Singles. three
walks and three errors ied to a nine run out
burst by Creighton Prep In the first inning

Five more runs in Ihe third and one in tbe
fourth put the game away accordtng to the
10 run rule Nebraska Federal collected two
triples. three doubles and three :>ln91es In
'he las' two innings to make a tote! of 14 hits

Chuck Ellis
Tourney Results

F frs' round
Wakefield 4<':O:'UelH 1
Bancroft 9, Wisner 6
SIOUXCity West 10, Hernnqton 0
Wayne 8, Norfolk 5

Second round
Sioux City Heelan 5, Bancroft J
SIOUX Falls 8. Sioux CIty Wes.! 2
First Federal 15, Wayne 1

DAV{MARQUARDT tneo to s ter t a r e Ily
In the bottom of the si)(th He couectec his
second base hit witn two cots but a caught
tly ball ended the Inning Marquardt had
both of Laurel's hits

Bears' second baseman Bryan Buss pull
ed oft a smooth double play In the seventh by
Ileidlng a grounder. stepping on second lor
the first auf and firing to Ilrst baseman Joe
Olsen to complete !hc play

Unfortunately, the Bears talied to produce
again In the bottom a! Ihe seventh and went
down to oeteet

Laurel r oacf Bob we.seooer q ve.o thilt he
thought hiS ball club did p r e ttv well

I rnouqnt we did a pr e t tv 9000 lob Normai
Iy we field better than tr-e r but I thmk we
had the jl!ters plaYlnq ,n our t'rst stale tour
namen! WI' did a prplty qooo lob 01 Ad

starting senic-s. reached base on an error
He stole second base and tried to steal thIrd
bn the attempted steal of third, the throw
from the plate got away into left fIeld and
the runner scored

Two more unearned runs were scored in
the sh:fh Freshman Dan Grasso doubled
and with two outs scored on a mishandled
ground ball and a wide throw at first base

Rex Caftan. who reached I,r~' on the er
ror moved to third on a Single by Martin On
an attempted plckot! play, Martin wes trap
peo between nrst and second but Calton
scored bet ore his teammate (ouid be t.agged
out

W L P~."

14' 3 .""9
4 12 2 .8S7

2-' ." 21307
2... 7 ,., ..

I, Keith 21·mm..,-
, ~lIndy Pe-dc!-t's-on '
2 DwgRe.wt .
.. Dbf'lR.O'IA

THE LAUREL BEARS finished as runners up In the state alter los
In9 to Omaha Roncatu In the finals 01 the Class B stale baveball
fmah last Wednesday Front row from lell \Iudenl manager\ Nan

cv Lute, Scott Marquard!. Patty Oaberkow Second row rr c m lell

NINETEEN PLAYERS are partl.Clpatlng
in the'Racqueteet> Club thl$ summer. Stan·
dings and results wHi be> released' on a'lvio.
week.basl$.

Standing, atr"r two weeks:

The first shon' n9 In the state high school
baseball tourntltr,ent tor the Laurel Bears
was a good one. But not good enough to take
the Class B championship

The Bears, making their first appearance
at state, held potent Omena Roncetu
scor~less for lour innings before giving up
three runs in two innmgs to drop a J 0 dec!
srcn, Wednesday at Ralston

RONCALlI WAS held to two hils by Pit
che' phd Martin through the lirst lour Inn
ings Marhn reur ec the Ilrs! two oatter s m

each of Ihe firS! three Innings and pitched
h,\ way out 01 a third ,nnlflg lam With bases
toeoec

The Omahans tlnally struck In the top 01

th(' fd!h Inning Greg Martin one of two

LAUREL APPEARED to be tight and
s tr uqqted at fhe plate throughouf most 01 the
qame Roncalli's junior southpaw Ron Siwa
bailled Laurel batters with a strong
cv-vebeu He str unq nine consecutive
s tro.eoots as he retired every Laure! hitter
on s!rlkes during the first three Innings

The Bears loosened up somewhat as they
gal their second look at Stwas dropping
curve Brian Marquardt was the Irr st oetter
10 hI! the bafl as he grounded out to the
shortslop 10 open the lourth Inning

Dave Marquardt followed with the first
base hi t 01 the game but was thrown out at
second on a lIelder's c no.ce Bryan Buss
grovnded out to shari to end the Inning

WAYNE, WHICH HAD beaten Norfolk in
opening round action, fell apart eqetos t
Prep. Eleven Juniors became strtkeout vic
t.rns and only two collected hits

Tod Heter had crte hit in the second Inning
eoc Jere Morris had the other in the thIrd
The only Wayne run came In the second Inn
In9 when Brian Fleming and Pat McCrIght
drew beck-to-beck walks, Heters single

Zimmer Holds Racqueteer Lead·

CreIghton Prep, alter winnIng the (Ia\\ A
"1Igh school stale baseball champlOn\hlp on
Nednesday, came right back wl!~ another

.,ctory Friday nlghlloellmlnale the wevoe
Legion team Irom the Chuck E IllS Memorial
"ovroernent at Wakefield, ..

Prep. playing under the Leqron team
. name of Nebraska Federal clobbered'

Wayne 15·1 in second round ee noo of ,he
'ourney Wayne was originally sc t-eourec to
play Sioux Falls and Nebraska Federal was
vcnedotec to play Sioux City West

However, the Omahans were unable to
rnake jI to Wak.etieid for the afternoon game
and thus exchenqed places In fhe pairings
.... Ith SiOUX Fall'];

'State Champs Bornbwoyne

The Wayne Recqueteer Tennis Club open
ed Its 1981season with a n~~ match play for
~8lrlngs were catcvteted so ,that all

/membets of the club play each other
- Elich match consists 01 one 12·game pro

set with conventlOhal scoring, The first
player to win 12games by 2 wIns frle ma.tch
In case of an n·n lie. a 9-polnf fie breaker Is
used.

South Cd' ...",Id tor the championshIp

BY THE TIME reader~ see tOddy's
Herald, d!'lclther Chuck Ellis MeIT\Ol'"/.4J

Bdseb-all Tourndment wIll have I:loefm com
pleted 't.e-a!her pe~mitting)

T~ W~:':eftejd ball par;: was in terrible

~rd~ eMller ntis sprlnQ' 5rn<:e grb5:! ~cSe<l

last 'a-l' l10d d~e-d In t'ad. the h~gh schoot
CoiH.;e·t;;.ai: le,am t....e,se ...b~ u1'labl'"e 10 use lh!o

r-<'J r " Iv ,!~ 9il~~

Ti-.e ~ ,I,"l-';' #61 v...o&oQ tl'>t!, !4'flng br..c:l j,s If']

p"~'!;r 9'i'A ~J',lIpe f'i?ht r.ow T~.er,e- ~l" 4<

'f'" ::.,~t~ .a~..d ~'T_al~ p41C-~ or. r~....
,~~,' ~~t' ~:;'I~l t./ n".,1j ~""f1'H"J.t,f, tt .. ,,~~o

, ,-"~,,, ,,"'" r'~I">::,f,~,, ~"""':-~ ll';.a',l"!·

LAUREL'S BEARS were wetc.:omed back
home Thursday wfttl a warm greeting and
pep rally from their local ta ns . The Bears.
whO lost the state baseball championship ]-0
to Omaha Roncatn. made the return trip
Thursday, Fans lmed up at the high school

{abcve ) '0 welcome the team bade '"'0
town. The sIgn (left) shows the feeHng of the
learn's backers

THE A~NVAl College World Series is
scheduled this week at Ornaha and " shOuld
be enother gooo !.~rle~ F rorn talk,ng to p.€'o
pIe iR the Wayne "rea, II ~ovrHjs I,lo,e ~l)rr.~

art!a re-sidfnl!> plan tD atlen<1 II I-ew Of n°,,,,
game-!>

Hebr6'loU, bfler ~I....tter\ng & d\UlPPljlr,llrr;
tattbaH s.t&V,X\, 1'1. 6g.61n ebnnl ,n 1!',~ (~,?r,~

le.t1m Htid, Hopfttully in b"IU:r C)" ~,,~ I"~,:!,

'r1\,1u:'r\ . ..,;lII be ~'r~" tnOo';-~I\' I,.. '~iiH' .is
b4;.rn',

n-.'t'y~C[.lyt;'-1::(ftr ..~~r/~""" '::'~'",'

can log on Ralph Barclay ~ fitness 'trail at
Wayne State COllege

The Wayne '(Nebr.) Herald. Mondav, June " 1981

Ronca i Hurler Shuts Out Laurel in State Title Bid

~~~~,~~ ~~~~~ ~
.. ' Accordin, to Illlndy HlllellU

,PEOPLE WHO COMPLAIN tt).at there Is
never ,e;n-,-thlng 10 do In Wayne mu:st not ~
1motved In, the- wmmer recreational pro
grams in-1~·.f'ecl.

Adl.lJ.ts can choos.e from 4 men's golf
J.e"'9l.H'. women-'s goff ff!'agve. twp te·n~l~

. ~~"lJM. a medJ. $(;I'ttb~IJ leo/lgu~ !Jt'ld
W--~$ ~fball IU1g,utI. The1't1 f,. even D

wmmt1'" ttQwH-"';j' ~ve- fO" pe-opte .....hO
.·Q.dd .t:O"-"'e1" to. indoot'J

Ml\1tt)'t>.l GQn"'t .ant to'pvflti,p.a1e In OM

W ~ """""Y r,;r~~ "PQ"h, 104 (,~ 11410'
~t, Cf;..l~ or till\t,. tlP{.~"I!rd1·fr.i (Ul'\ H r,or,. 0(

~ ~r'rt"",t'lI ~, r~~f V1\. 1Wr OHIlI"f f~W.

~..
i ;,.1_.1
I
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Bowling League

SNACKS &

IlEFIlESHMENTS

Lounge & Package

122 Mc"n
Phone 375·1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
&IIUUCO.

THE EL TORO

.. 30
... 30
,.30

.... 2.
.22
.2.

,_ 2.41J2
.. 23lh
.22
.2]"1,'2

..2Ph
.21

. .. 19',>jz
191h

.......... 17
....... 17

15

35
36
373.
3.

..43

.. 47

.. 47'
· ,7

41
.... 42

42

..... 41

..... 4S
45

· '5
· '5

. .. 4S

Pros
13 (E utnqson, Christiansen,

M. Lessmarm. D. Plerson)3-1
10
2
1

17
15

"18,
8

11,.
••
3
7

"5

C Players
Ken Marra
FloYd Burt
Bernie Baker
Ken Berglund
Clark Wenke
Red Carr.

DPlaye-rs
Scott Klemetson .
Ken Carlsten
Bill Bates .",'
Swede FredrIckson.

A Players
Val Kle'nast
Rudy Froeschle
Bob Reeq
John Fuelberlh
Darrell Fuelberth .

B Players
Ron Carnes
Dick Pflanz
Chuck Surber

Down the Fairway .

25
30
2.
2J
33
2.,.
"3.
3'
21
24
32
20
27
2.
31

Cons
35 (0 Koeber. w. Wessel 34

D. Lett. L. Carr)

The annual Wayne Country Club OPlll:llsschedui.
ed Sunday, June.7. Wayne9C!'tprofes~Ional~,,!dy> .
Fr~schl.esatd.the 9reensate"il9tup·tO-tl~Ul!f::s~<i.n:'",1..,;-........~"""-"""• ...,j11~~~
dards but are recoverln~:.:,rom" a slOW start and
sl,!o~ld'be.JnJ;!1llChl!efterJih~pe fort~en,.-

.. :~ppl'.j)xlmate!y,.'ltO. golfers' have reglsfered to ..
compete In the'open arid ll~:frles Cll"es,ffll,bl\'ng',Ill;T\.
cepted. USUally, more thiln,~oo gOlfers·Pilr,tJcl .

. In.the tournament. The as a nlimber ll'
·n;lnles thl$'y,~;lr! Froese ..". '.

Anyone ·Interested ·In
call t~!t ~"Y'[1e Country

, '" "J\', 11:'<.1',

~,(,':i~ '; ':<, ,:~ ':·i"·;"'·. ,,,,>'~'i~'

Valley Squire Wins All
VALLEY SQUI R E'S bowling team won the Community League bowling championshlp·this·past season...'
Team members In back row from left: Chris Lueders, Gary Boehle; front row from left: Mark Klein, 
Craig Ladwig. Valley Squire dethronelj Roberts Feed and Seed which held the title for the past two
years. Bob Clarkson bowled for Boehle In the championship roll-off. Not pictured, team member"CharUe
Roland. "'

'WI¥NEDIStilljifjUlIJ1
C
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THE
WAltal
HERALD

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phono 375·1420

'Good Eggi To Know'

We roc:cvor furniture -

JEFF'S CAFE

Matorlal cvalhllblo

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

KUGLER
ELECTRIC
Russ T1gdtko, Ownor

DInIng Enloyment
MornIng,

Noon or NIght

9
.J~
»
~),"

JOill",,,.

Home Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliances
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

. 585·4791

ENTERTAINMENT fOR THE WHOLE FAMllYI

Creek Reservoir;
- decided '0 work with the City

of Norfolk In researching the
posslbJlI ty of establishing a
sanitary dump station at the
Elkhorn State Wayside Area;

- gave approval. 01 a proposed
contract with the Nebraska
Association of Public EmploYees
for Fiscal year 1981-82;

- granted temporary permis
sion for property access .tc Carl
Shroeder across Peucen-. Point
Ste te Recreation Area near
Tekamah until Sept, 1;

.- approved the removal of
trees on the Gifford Point Area,
managed by the Metropolitan
ProlJr"m Agency of Omaha, to
allow lor Installment of a center
pivot Irrigation system. The trees
will be replaced In another tract
on the area. The action Is sobject
to the approval of Governor
Thone,

granted a permit to the
09allala Chamber of Commerce
to conduct an International Class
Outboard Motorboat Race Aug, 1
and '1 at Lake McConaughy State
Recreation Area

medetv Fourth place finishers
Bauermeister. trtsbee- disc ec
curacy and dIstance; Hartmann,
st'andlng long lump

Fifth place finishers Kenny,
frisbee. relay team
(Bauermeister, Kenny, vorwuer.
Harlmannl Sj x t h place
finishers Hartmann, frisbee;
votwner . frisbee, 100 meter

budget of $18,528,796 (an Increase
of $2.027.485 over the 1980-81
fiscal year budget). Of that In
crease, $1,440,236 will come from
the Commission's cash tunds and
general funds will account for the
remaining $587,249

The general funds ap
propriated for the 1981-82 fiscal
year total $5,992,103, will provtde
J2 percent of the operating
budget. That total represents a
10.9 percent Increase over last
year, buf much of the gain wll' be
Wiped out by a nine percent wage
Increase scheduled to go Info et
feet July',

In of her action, the Ccrnmts
sian

- voted to enter Into an agree
ment with the Lower Platte South
Natural Resource District to
manage the Wildwood Wildlife
Management Area (formerly
known as Norfh Oak 1 A) near
Valparaiso Under the agreement
the NRD wilt reimburse the Com
mission for a lap'ge portion of the
area's maintenance work and the
Commission will provide signs,
fencing and tree, 'shrub and grass
plantIngs and management;

- approved fhe ecqotsttton of a
total of 90 acres of Hamilton
County for habitat lands,

- approved the expenditure of
some $43,000 of Hebrte t funds of
habf ta t Improvements on the
lower Elkhorn NRD's Willow

Mr and Mrs Merlin Kenny 01
Carroll won the slandlng long
lump in his age division

ROdney Bauermeister, son 01
Mr and Mrs Vernon
Bauermeister 01 Wayne won it

gold medal in the SO meIer dash
Third place finishers were

Bauermeister and Kenny In the
softball throw Both won br onze

designations for Individual coun
ties, Ken Johnson, chief of the
Wildlife Division, said the zoning
program was designed to can
form as much as possible to the
hunters' wishes In each area as
well as providing an opportunity
for more equitable division of the
duck populaflon through 'he
eastern portion of the state

"This plan will result In some
reduction of the total duck
harvest." he said, "but the
hunters who ette nded our
meetings indicated tbev would be
willing to give up numbers 01
ducks to have a chance at hunting
and harvesting migrating
mallards later In the season"

The Commission approved the
1981 82 bUdget presented by
finance division chief, Jack Han
ne. representing a total operating

Make Life RIcher.

Y~urSavlng.ln.ur~dto $'00.000 FDIC

'

Your Passport To
"Worlds Of Fun"

- . ,: . We have Tickets Available. Reg. $11.50

Only $9.75- Save $1.75. PiCK Them Up Todoy

Start saving for those-college
bills! We'U add a stylish
interest rate .. ": it could pay
her first year's tuition or more;
if you start now.

••,= The State NatlGnalBank
qnd.Trust Company .:«:
Waym·. NB 68787 • 402,375-1130 II f,f<>mbcf FDIC

• Moin6oM l'12Moin • Drive·lnllllnk 101h &Main

IS

THING?

Wayne Middle School TMR class
Three Individuals won gold

medals In 'he competition. Troy
Vol wiler, sonofMr ....ndMr"J. Don
Volwller of Winside, won first
place In the standing long jump

Taml Hartmann, daughter 01
Mr and Mrs, Owen Hartmann of
Winside, won the softball throw
competition Rick Kenny. 90n 01

Madison, Stanton, Cumlng,
Dakota. Tborstcn, Burt and
Washington counties In the north
central; llnd Adams, Weber,
Clay, Nuckolls, York,' Thayer,
Fillmore. Seward. Saline, Jeffer·
son. Lancaster, Gage, Otoe.
Johnson, Pawnee. Nemaha and
Richardson counties In the south
east

The lale-openlng seasons would
occur In the northeast counties of
Dixon, Cedar, Keya Pebe. Boyd
and Knox: and the southcentre!
counties of Dawson. Gasper, Fur
nee. Buffalo. Phelps. Harlan,
Franklin, Kearney, Hall. Mer
·lck. Hamilton, Platte, Polk, Col

18K, Butler, Dodge, Saunders and
Douglas

Admitting that not everyone
will get everythlng they want
with the early and late season

Terry Mun.ter 
58'-4743 .
Ca~oll

JUIl. uW>ouAII1'DS

While thousands of athletes
were competing In the Nebraska
state high school track and tlold
meet at Omahll Burke Illst
weekend, hundreds were com
petlng In state Special Olympic
GBmes at Crelghfon University

A handful I of area athletes
competed In the events and had a
eucceaatvt weekend. bringing
many medals kame with tkem
Tbe local compelltors all attend

There are a tot..,1 of 15,113 1981
urearm deer permits stlll
available after the ttr-et drawing,
the Game and Parks Commission
announced May 20.

Tho unfilled unlt!l and number
of permits stili available are Bu'
tete Unit, J92; Calamus East,
941, Calamus West, 990; Elkhorn,
491; Frenchman. ]97. Keya
Pene, 1.576; loup East, 986;
loupWeat, 1.283, Missouri, 1.S41,
Pine Ridge, 2,01lL Plains. 761,
PlaHe, \,011; Sandhllls, 2,013;
Upper Platte, 663

'tbevseconc application period.
open to all Nebraska residents,
will be June 15 through July 13
The drawing lor permits In ever
subscribed units will be July 21

The Nebraska 1981 firearm
deer season will bp Nov. 14
through 22. Only persons 14 years
01 ogo or older m.~y apply tor a
permit. Persons under the age of
1. may apply provided they reach
age 14 'by the date of the season
opening. Persons under the age of
16 must be accompanled by a par
son 21 years of age or older when
hunting deer.

A resident firearm deer permit
Is '15 and a habitat stamp 15 re
qulred for all resident deer
hunters 16 years of age and older
and for all ncn-reslden te
regardless of age. Only one
stamp Is required. If you have a
stamp for another hunting activi
ty, you do nOtneed another one to
hunt deer.

'(,,; ..
Il'I

HAIL INSURANCE
IT'S

SAlbIaefOrJ
lAM SeulCJDeIdI

TbatCoUDt

A dU~lng eeesen zoning
plan which wiJll!d allow tor stag
gered season opening dates In
four eaMern NebrMka tones--was
endorsed by the Game and Parks
CommiMloners at their regular
meeting this month.

The proposal must now be tor
warded to the FIsh and Wildlife
Service and to the nine other
states which make up 'he Central
FlywaV'or approval,-If opproval
Is granted. 'he changes will
become a part of the- 1981
Nebraska due'l hunting season
end remain In effect 'or three
veara.

The plan was developed after
Commission biologists held 1:1'
meetings and gathered Input
'rom duck hunters In the eeete-n
part of the etete. The plan would
allow 'or early hunting seasons 
opening Oct. 3 and continuing
through Dec. 1 In the southeast
and north central counties of the
low plains area. The later season
In the northeast. south-central
and Platte River erees would
open Oct, 24 and continue through
Dec, 21.

I neluded In the early \e8Som
would be the portions of Brown,
Blaine and Custer Counties In.
c1uded In the low plains areas 65
well as fl11of Wayne, Rock, Holt,'
loup. Garfield, Wheeler, Valley,
Greely. Sherman. Howard,
Antelope, 800ne. Nance, Pierce,

New Zon;lIg P'''II

Staggered Duck Season Proposed

Deer Permits
Available

Win Special Olympic Medals

~.

r
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102 Main
Wayne

375-99584 th Jug

sonBAll ~'J.... .TEAM'S ',' .--- .

SPECIAL " - _, .
- BUY
ONE PITCHER

AT REGULAR PRICE
BARTENDER

WILL BUY YOU
THE 2ND PITCHERI

- .'1""--".----.-.-.---.-.-,--._-~---- ------:-

Bring your softball team to the Jug atter your
Game-

Compl.t.

System

'2999 5

$ .'2.00
Incfudos

3 Piece. CIIlclcen,
Roll, ..~ftfeJ

Only

Not reported:
SII".r Image VI. Charlie's Bar

Joynt-Taco VI. kottle'l
·Sllvor Image VI. Wakefield

Schedule

Monday. June 1
South field: 7 .... 12
North Reid: 8 VI. 11

TUftday. June 2
South fl.ld: 9 .... 10
North R.ld: 1 fl. 3

Wof1nesday. June 3
South field: 4 n. 2
North fl.ld: 6 "'•. 13

Standlngl

W l
(9) Gooch.....t 3 0
(11) Rusty Noll 3 0
(4) Pearl Body Shop 2 1
(12) Headquarte,. 2 1
(15) Providence Me 2 1
(2) CIHIrlle'l Bar 1 0
(13) Plonee, Seed 1 1
(3) "lang'. fInance 1 1
(14) Joynt-Taco 1 1
(8) Pabl' Blue Ribbon .1 1
(7) 5U't'oll"Image 0 1
(1) Wakefield 0 1
(1111 Scottlo'. 0 2
(5) Wayne Herald 0 3
(16) Eagl....BaI.r Avet. 0 3

TP lounge ovor Bill'.
No acorA. reported

State Ban" o"er Smoleey'.
No a~ores reported

SYI"'" Regular
Reg. f219.9S = 1369.90

l

o
1

1
2
2
2
4

4

3
3

5

5

2

W
6

5
3
4
4
4

2
2

1
1

1,
o

For "Super Sounds" this Summer.'

.Car Stereo Systems

aD PIONEER'

Goocl1ei Seill~. Seattle's 2
Pabit Blue Ribbon 9, EaQle~-a.ler 7

Good'e~ ges t 22, PrOVidence Me 2
Headquarten 10, Wakefleld.5
Rusty Nail 9, Pioneer Seeds

Headquarters 47, Silver Im.ge 7
Pearl Body Shop 0, Wayne Herald 2J

Mitchell'", Sherman'13
Shermon'1Il9, Mitchell'. 6

fln1 hnlt 9. Taco del 5018
Fin' 8on~ 12, Taco del Sol 8

r'&~ ~
SALES and SERVICE

-YolJr-A[;CJlofI(Tr'o-S~-;;:lmn-C-;~)II-r -----
-2-14 Main -- - Wayne --"-';;':':;-375--4484

Tuesday. June 2
Armory: 12 VI. l'
High school: 11 VI. 16
College: 13 ~e. 14
Moore: 6 vs. 1

(4) Stete Net. Ben"
(6) We.tern Auto

(3) Mitchell Constr .

(9) FInt Nat. Bonk

(2) Taco del Sol
(12) rP Loungo

(8) Sherman'. Conlt.
(I) BIII'.GW
(10) St. Mary'. Mon's Club

(11) Hod togo Homes

(7) Smokey'. Sharpening

(5) KTCH Radio
(13) logan Valloy

We.tern Auto 14, KTCH Radio 6

We.tern Auto 11. KTCH Radio 1

W....kly

Schedule

ELTORO
Pac~e Store·JUldLo~_

Ph.375-2.636_Wa,u Eat'ifw'. 35 •

------Week'iRe.ulh-------

Monday, Jun. 1
Armory: 8 YB. 4
High "hool: 9 "'G. 3
College: 10 Y~. 2
Moore: 7 VI. 5

-SPECIAL
MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Reg. '149.95 pair + Plul +

TS-695 6"](9" three-way speakers'
High efficiency 2.0-oz. magnet
Unobstructed brtdgeless construe
tion. 40 watts power handling

Men'sSIo·pjtch Q•

,~'tWomen'dlo·Pitch Q~
//~., .- -~

./ t
il

.-./"j Weekly Result.

1

CHICKEN BASKET

375-3451

! ..

Wayne

Ball Players
Special

Stop in Tac:o del Sol before or

after the balllJame in your uniform

and try our delic:iOUI Ta.c:o.

This offer il good for all playerl,

loftball or baseball, and UttleLeague

players tool

7( JS Logan

I'" tun ,1 ill' ,.111\11)l'''' It our [TIt l\t popular
dhll,dll'" 1HI,r-\ l·Hl'.\h ",lrth

,', j, 1:I,r .t tv'>' ,rrlkIIH": l'\,llll\'/v' tnl111

\:1\\'11\ ,I" l\.llhlk,i,lcr ""'pl'llkl
hi '[11 ~~ l.);'

Mo(\, Thun 8 .. "m 1011 p,m Frl,-SGf, Sun e ....... 10 11 p ....

",E 402,375' B04
WAYf'"jE "'-IEBRAS"'A es787

When it's tirnefor
-'- a new watchband,

it's time for Speidel.

A lot More Menu... A lot More Meall

Attention:

Softball Players

come to Scotti's for a

Large 69'

SCOTTI'S

after the Game

I

I'

FREE
'DRINK
~ with any

l~r Sandwich PurchasedI

GOOD LUCk this SeaionJ

•

.~.' TACOl. tt~'~::U.:'-...
. del I '/ ....... Jl5-u41
..•...... __ SQ;~ '~tf' ~f't iN...... ,..,

.8

J



Entertainment
Rain

SUNDAY
May 31 2.' p.m.

Landlords a'ra asked to nomy
the otflce'when their vacancy Is
fllled or no longer available. The
office will post the forms for a
six-week period. If a listing Is stili
vacant after six weeks, the
landlord may request an extra
several weeks for posting or fill
out another form at a later date.

WSC presently had 14 apart·
ments on campus to eccem
modate married students and
wishes to assist those students In
finding off-campus housing If
their needs cannot be sen/eel on
campus.

of their ,awn;,:':'..; ',,, ' '{",," .i,;::,>,:t.):·""
Advanced'pta,~t~,c~f'1."$:,.~r:J'~'ec.

~~~,c°;~~c O~ri'~~~~~~~~tt,~:r.~~',.
gre~~Ollee5 w.ork~$"~,t.eam a,long
with la11gUage,,'a~rts·th.eNtP,rst$,.to
develop.eleeereem..,--management
procedures and' 85$lst. regular
classroom I teeebere wl'h
pre~Crl_~!~.~.e~!~~.~hln~~.0 •

,80THCOURSESmaybe,taken '
as a part of the SLDendors.8rn.ent
through Wayne State .college.

For fur,ther Informatlo" about ~
the courses contact the Way.ns.
State College Extended Campus
Division at 37S·22OO,....ext..-232.-.

OPEN
HOUSE

Wayne State College Residence
LIfe office Is looking for available
off-campus student housing· In
Wayne.

The otttce has a form available
for landlords who have a vacan
cy. The form may be picked up at
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce office downtown or at the
Residence life office.
- Information on the forms will

be available to both single and
married students. All completed
forms and queettons should be
directed to the Residence life ot
flee

At th ••e three location.:

Tuesday, June 2
Roast Duckling

._lud_ OUr fa_Seiad "r. Ooole. of Potato. c..n... ....Hot r_.

.~-------SUNNYVIEW---'----ll
(% Mile Ea.t and 1 Block North of Wayne)

The Extended Campus Division
of Wayne State Colleg~ wIU·of,fer
a summer prectlcum In specific
learning dtsebtlttles (SLD).

The practlcum, cooperatively
sponsored by Educational Ser
vice Unit L,Title IV, Wayne State
College and Wayne PubHc
Schools, will be held at Wayne
Elementary School, Monday
through Friday. June 15 to July.3.
from -8a.m. to 12: 15 p.m.

Thursday, June 4
Salmon

Choice of Pocacto.;d _ lout.... 101_
lnclucia. our 10m ..... Iolad Gar. Otolce of Potat... c:ott.. ..r Hot ,_.

PRAt:TICUM IS one of the re
qutred courses for an SLD en
dorsement. ttwlll be organized so
that halt of the time .wIll be
devoted to discussIon,
demonstration and study of
materials.

The other half will feature a
precttcum In which enrollees wHI
(1) fIrst observe trained
therapists working with groups of

INING SPECIAL,S----

Off-Campus Housing Sought

Mrs.EdFork
585-4827,

linda Fork of South Sioux City,
the Edward Forks and the Clair

~7aaC~s~r;:'9:,a~a;~~:rho~:r:~:
birthdays of Clair Swanson and
Mrs. Fork

Commander and Mrs. William
Robinson, Jennifer and Scott of
~apfJllon spent the May 24
weekend tn the Gilmore Sahs
home The Warren Sensesof Ltn
coin were evening guests Sunday
In the Gilmore senshome

The Mike Ge a r h a r t s and
Melissa at Newman Grove came
May 21 to the Merlin Kenny
home Melissa remained with her
grandparenls tor a week while
her parents went to Chicago 10
visit relatives

The Arnie Stetk ens of St Paul.
Minnesota spent May 2223 with
her parents. the Merlin Kennys

The Lynn Baileys and
daughters of Wayne. the Vern
Grteses and family of SIoux City,
and Margaret CunnIngham of
Ce r r ou attended funeral services
In Longmont, Colorado May 21
tor t.vnsev Marie Anceroson.
II month old daughter of the
David Anoer scns . Mrs, Cunn
Ingham remained In Colorado for
sever et days The Beuevs eno the
Grie ses returned home last
Saturday

Mrs Ray Her-meter and LIllian
Green of Gering spent the May 17
weekend in the Leonard Halleen
home

They also visited with Harold
ttar merer . who is a resident of
the Park view Haven Rest Home
In Coleridge

The Don Leitlngs of Colorado
Springs came May 21 and spent
un h) May 24 with her parents, the
Leonard Hetteens

Dr and Mrs Or-vld Owens of
I mr-o!n spent the Memorial Day
-veekenc with his father, Owen
Owens

Mrs. Clyde Watts af Ver·

~I::~~n, a;O~~~ ~::~~r w~~m:
Memorial Day.

Gordon Cook of Omaha spent
the MemorIal weekend In the Ar
thur Cook home.

. The Wesley WllIlamses and
Jack and Mary of Uncoln spent
the May 17 week In the Ervin Wit·
tier home.

The Wlttlers and their guests
and the Harold wtttter-s. Ben]!
and Bobble were supper guests
May 16 in fhe Murray t.ercv
home

HeY# houn .tartlnoJu~. lat
Monday Thru '~ltfaY9jCl(J.5:30

Sa,turd...,_;;.. ,9:00.$:00
CIoMcI SuI\4lay.

'j

OffiCE

375-3144

Dwarf Fruit Trees
\' . . . . .. $7.00 each
. " 'Standard Frul,t TrC!_IJ~s" -,---lJ"'~..--4:~:.:.:z:~...i~~~~~J¥~
.'\ y.. , , ••• ; $5.00 each

-\"

...Farm Bureau
.811I/I) Insurance

Herb Niemann
Mel Froehlich

Verdigre' came Saturday and
were weekend guests In the Mar
tin Hansen home

Geraniums
Large Plants $1.50 each
Smoll Plonts ... 75-C each

~
. , COUNTRY NURSERY

,~. Dront Podonon - Duane Lutt
- ._ """'.. At. 2, Woyno, NE 68787 Qu,lI/kd

~;~~:. ·:':.:.::'00 Notlco: our N..... PhDn. Number I. =~pe
'~~dd. 10 00. flO 1402137':4329 II Il,lJ

Cannel Bulbs

Dahlleo Bulbs
i

Glad lIulbs •

GRAOUATfON5
The Cliff Bur-becks entertetneo

at their home Sunday fa honor
lori, wno graduated from Wayne
High School tnet day

Approximately 100 guests at
tended from Norfolk, Randoiph
Her tmqton. Fuilerton, Gretna
Ceresco, Hastings, Fremont
Wayne, wrnsroe and Carroll

Mrs Gary l<tndnnger baked
<'Ind decorated the cake Clnd Wil~

also in charge of ver vrnq If

The MelVin Maqnuson., ann 111('
Ron Magnu.,ons, k:rI<;til and John
went to LeMars, Iowa
",nere they attended
qr aduaticn se r vic e s L 1<,<'1

Curry They .-lIsa atte nrte-d h('f

rpceplion 'n the Don (urry home

Perennial Flowers and Ground
Covers

Protect your
family's future

Because

~~

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
The Congregational Women's

Fellowship met following the
noon --dinner Wednesday and
discussed plans for the 90th an
nlverserv of the church. It will be
held June 21 wlfh a morning and
etteroocn service with a noon din
ner

Mrs Harold Norris conducted
the business meeting Mrs
Robert I, Jones reported on the
last meeting and Mrs, Frank
Vlasak read the tree sur ers
report

Mrs. T.P. Roberts was in
charge of the devotions and the
afternoon was spent Quilting

The next meeting will follow a
noon dinner at the church on June
10, Mrs. Jones will have the devo
uons , •

MRS. CH (Mary I Morr t-, IS a
patient at the Osmond Hospolal
She entered the Institution May

"
Mrs Olrve MorriS 01 Hdrv.-'Ird

rumors r a rne Mft¥ n aoo vrsrte-d
Imlll May 77 In the Heroro Morns
home an d With o I he r ,1 r e ,1

relatives and trl{'nd~

Doris Roebuck at I mc oln and
MelrlOna Rowland ot Nor totk
were VISitors Wednp~rlClY .n thp
Harold MorriS Home

The DaVid Garwoud~ (If
Kearney and the Ha r crc
Flanagan.., of Hollman E sretes
Illinois were Memorl<ll Day
weekend guests In rbe Otto
Waqner home

Joining the group for evening
dinner Monday were the Jim
Marshes of Wayne Don
Her-meter of Winside ancr the

Ronald Reeses

Utecht
The Jerry Anderson lamlly

spent last Saturday In Omaha
and toured the Henry Doorly Zoo
They also visited Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Strohfus and daughter In

Omaha
Mrs, Arvid Samuelson was a

guest of the BIB Club last Friday
afternoon In the home of Mr!\
Walter Burhoop, Bancrolt
Samuelsons attended an alumnI
banquet in Bancroft las I Sunday
nIght

The Robert Hansens and Kay
were guests In the Eddie Dietz
home In Lincoln May 18-, 19
Hansen attended a livestock
IUdglng clinic at the University of
Nebraska·llncoln East Campus

The Paul Stuarts and Megan,
Ravenna, were supper guests last
Friday In the Ed Krusemark
home.

HANSEN BIRTHDAY
HONOREE

Martin Hansen was honored for
his birthday Friday Evening
guests were the Wayne Steber ts
and daughters and the Carsten
Gr-aver-hctts: all of Laurel, Mrs
Edna Nissen of Wayne, the LOUie
Amtir ozes. Mrs Christine Cook
and Ted wtnterstetn. all of Car
roll, and the Tom Br ennens and
son of Omaha

June Hansen refurned home
May 15 from college at Hasftnqs
The Gary Hansens and son 01

WAY OUT HERE CLUB
EIght members. were present

Tuesday when the Way Out Here
Club met at f~e Reynold Loberg
home

Mrs Merrill Baier conducted
the meeting and Mrs, Martin
Hansen reoorteo on Ihe 1ast
meetlng

Roll call was "Tips to Keep
Your Family Happy

UNO was the entertainment
with ornes going to Mrs Melvin
Magnuson. Mrs Ray Loberg and
Mrs Glenn Loberg

This was the test meeting tor
the season Mr!\ Melvin
Magnuson will host the
September meeting

CORRECTION
The Jerry Juncks entertained

about 60 guests In honor o' Mrs.
Junek's son, Jeff Schaffa:--, who
graduated from Wayne High
School Sunday. The Information
was printed Incorrectly .tn the
May 28 Issue or the Herald. We
regret the error.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
A special Memorial service

was held May 24 at the Methodist
Churc:h with Pastor Kenneth Ed
monds In charge.

A public address system was
dedicated In memory of Thelma
Woods and Mrs. Jessie Philips.
Other memorials dedicated In
eluded six coffee servers In
memory of Maurice (Bus)
Hansen; a crock pet In memory
of Mrs, Maude Hampton; a new
refrigerator In memory of. Mrs.
Emma Davis and Maude Hamp
ton.

A communIon table now stands
In memory of William Swanson
A warming serving trav was
oectceted to the memory of
Mrs, Bob Bf!yler. the former
Joyce Jorgenson. A children's BI
bte wlA' gIven In memory of
Michael Braden. son of the Gary
Bradens .

Memorials were also recoentz
ed for Ed Brandt Mrs, Lynn
Roberts. Roy (Bud) Gr enneto.
and Mrs Jess!e Shuteidt

CARROLL NEWS/

17 years

----

- -- .

fjarghOII. high, Mrs. Dave Swan
son, low. and Mr'\ Stan Baler.
traveling. Audra Sievers recetv
ed the door prize

Next meeting Is June 16 with
Mrs Arnold Hammer, hostess

SCHOOL District )] held its
picnic May 12 at the school

The Albert L, Nelson family
were supper guests May 19 in the
Albert G, Nelson home, honoring
the birthday at Albert L

The Kenneth Relkovskls and
Kenny, Elkhorn. were overnight
guests last Saturday in the Erwin
BottgerUhome

The Jim Spirks of Nelson, and
Joshua· and Kiley Hansen of
Omaha were guests last Friday
and Saturday In the Bill Hamen
home

Mrs Beverly Jacobson. Fre·
mont, was a dinner guest last
Saturday of Mrs, Gertrude

/

Mrs, Louie Hansen
_ 287-2346

It'll be worth the wait. The thtck
est, richest,most mouth-watering

r.lzza your two lips ever put a
ock on. Gorgeous crust, sassy
sauce, -and smothered with a
mountain of melted mozzarella.
Watch for It! -

GOdfather's Pizza~

~
ComlngSoon to: -

106.1. McIln'St, (Olel RallrOClel Oe,:Iool) Way_. HE

ONLY A FEW
MOREDAYSI

guesh wer e Mrs But Korth. Mrs
Glen Frevert. Winside. Mr!\ Kim
Baker. Mrs Dave Swanson,
Laurel, Mrs. Elwin Nelson, Mrs
Darrell Gilliland. Mrs Mike
SIevers, Audra and Stacy. Mrs
SIan Baler and Mell!\sa. and San
dra Henschke of St Joseph
Mlnn

Mn, Hammer presided at the
busIness meetIng, which opened
with roll call and introduction of
guellts

Discussion was held concern
Ing entertaining at the Waketleld
Health Care Center In June. San
dra Henschke was honored with
the birthday ,ong.

TrlbutesJto mothers and grand
mothers were read by members
at fhe close of the meetIng.

Mrll. John Greve was In charge
of entertainment, wlt,h pitch
.prlzes go,l"9 to Mrs. Elmer

LESLIE NEWS

CARROLL 6ANKER Phil Olauson and c,nhtOr sev Hitchcock blow up balloons In preparation for th~

17th annlvenary celebration of Farmon State 8ank. Olau,on, bank president, and Hitchcock were in
the bank vault with the balloonl. The annlvcnary celebration featured coffee and doughnuts to
customen Friday, May 22. Olauson bought the bank In May of 1964,moving from Edina. Minn., to Car.
roll. An Omaha natrve. Olauson started his banking career In 1956.

Farmers State Bank marks

llATSERVEALl
Mrs Gerlrude UIecht was

hoste'3s to Serve All Home Exten
sian Club May 10, wllh 11
members attendIng Mrs Max
Gross and Mrs Connie UIecht
were guesls

The me-etlng opened with Ihe
reading of the collect in unison
President Mrs John
Boeckenhauer called the meetlng
to order

Mrs Kenneth Guslalson,
n"adlng leader, read "Granny's
Needleworks Coming Back," and
Mrs Gertrude Utecht. health
leader, read "The F-Ive Aspects
ot Health'

The preslden1 reviewed the
1981 county goals and announced
the state conventlon wlll be held
at Midland College In Fremont
June 2·4

Mrs. William DrIskelL Mrs
John Boeckenhauer and----MF-s.
Fred Utecht are on the commit
tee for the talr booth

The club will visit the
Wakefield Health Care Center on
July 2-4, with Mrs, Gertrude
Utecht, Mrs Norman Haglund.
Mrs, William Driskell and Mrs.
Lawrence Carlson assisting with
bingo

TentatIve plans are for a club
tour In October ,

The lesson, "Property RIghts
Of Women:' was given by Mrs
Kenneth Gustafson. Mrs. Nor
man Haglund was the wlnfl:tl:r of
,the hostess gift

Mra. John Boeckenhauer wIll
be hostess for the Sept. 16
:meetlrtg.

PARADE OF HATS
A parade 01 hats WGS held when

Even Dozen Club met for Its an·
.(lual Guest Day meeting Mlsy 19
In the home Of Mr,. Willard Ham
m...

Memberll and gUMita wore hats
mede from art1cIM found around
their homes. Mn. S.tan Baler won
b prlu for the mos! origInal and
f'\OYel hat

Te-n member, lIt1ended, end

\
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&erie Greekel. Norfolk. NE.. I.

offering this house

could (ounl on <I buddy to cheer
you up ThC'se Me a greal bunch
01 guys

FREE
CHECKINGI

NAVY MAN WILLIAM J. Marr, rlaht. shares a loke with his plebe (freshman) brother, Doua, af the
Naval Academy in Annapolis. Md. They are the son~ of Arnold and Joan Marr of 10261nd Ave .• Wayne.
WillIam graduated from the academy .. net obtained hi! commission as a Navy ensign on May 17

Mdrr '><lld hf> h.-'J'> many ,;pee'al Ineods I'''e mdde here" he sdid
·1/ you ever woke up In the mar n

I II ne"pr large! the good In9 feeling down. you knew you

v rctcrv
like Marr and his brother.

most midshipmen enter the
academy during the summer
after theIr high school graduation
end commence what is referred
t~ a! piebe year

THE TRAPPINGS 'of ct v lllan
life were qu}ckly left b~hlnd as
Marr and his classmates took
their first steps toward becoming
morally, mentally and physlcal'ly
prepared professional officers In
the naval service

During that first year, Marr
was required to be uo et e lSa m
and at his flrsl formation 15

minutes later His days were lill
ed with military drill and duties,
etnteucs and an ececemtc work
load that normally Included 18 10
10 semester hours

'The bIggest challenges I fac~
were 'he completIon 01 academif
malar and' the summer training
program'S I participated in," he
S-ald ·'To cco-ctete the necessary
-eovr-ee-eots. I had to give up a
great deal 01 my Iree time to
!>fudy •

The Naval Ac a d e m vx
ac eoerruc program is geared
toward the e nqirmermq and
scrence uetcs. wilh ijO percent at
the m,d!>hlpmen electing to ma
lOr m a technical skill Coor se-, In
nave! science. seeroeosb.o. tee
IIC", oevrceuco. leader shrp and
law augment the c vr rrc cturr-

LOOK I NG BACK o"er hi" lour
years at the Na ...al Academy

GOING TO school at the Navar
Academy IS a veer round pro
POSition Summer training ses
srons are deSIgned to allow Ihe
midshipmen to experience some
of the "arrety 01 Na"y Ide and 10

help them decide what type at
specialty they might like to pur
sue after graduating

During hi" flr.,t summer fraln
InC) ,;e<;Slon, Man allended
par",chu'e lump school at Fort
Benning Ga and wen! to the
Mf'dderranean S("(l parIs of Rota
(lnd Barcelona. Spain and Brln
dl"l Italy on the <'!mmunl!lon
~h,p USS Surlbach,

MiHr ,,;pent hi" <,.{>cond training
crUise on a gUided missile
de,,;troy("r "Islting Ihe C.<lrrlbbean
,~Ie 01 SI CrOIx

I "e chosen to go Info ..pee lsi
operations aller I graduaf1>
becau ..e I like fa gef oul and do
th,ngs outdoor,,; he said Thl";
mean., I'll be dOing sal "age dlv
Ing and explOSive ordnance
disposal

Since 1912, it has been a tradi
tion at the U.S. Naval Academy
for graduates to jubilantly fling
theh" caps into the air In a signal
marking the rtte of passage from
mld~hlpr.nan to commissioned ot
ficer

Among those performing the
time- honored act this veer was
Wayne Navyman .william J
Marr.

On Wednesday, the zz-veer-otd
son of Arnold and Joan.~rr of
1026 2nd Ave" Wayne. received a
bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering and his
ccmmrsston as an ensign In the
U.S. Navy

DURING AN interview can
ducted iust prior 10 his gradua
ucn. Marr reflected upon his tour
years at Annapolis and talked
about his tuture plans

"1 applied to su three service
academies, bul found the Naval
Academy had the mas! to otter."
said the 1977 "'aledicforl",n of
Wl!lyne High School "The
ececemv offered a tree. high
quality education and some great
career programs 10.our sue after
w",rd .,

The ~raduaflng midshipman's
brother, Doug. also won an eo
polntment to tbe academy and is
comptetlng h,ls plebe (freshman)
year ...~

The academy's admission sIan
dards ere high Each year eooot
11,000 studenh appiy and at these
some 1.300 young men and
women are selected lor eomts
ston Upon graduation, mid
shipmen earn a bachelor 01
science oecree and are romrrus
stoned "'5 <!II Navy enSign or
Marine Corps second lieutenant,
wlft1 a five year service obllga
tlon

Wayne Man Grtid~ates From U.S. Naval Academy

WHEN THE WiJyne man arrl"
ed at Annapoli!>, he lound hlm~il

on one 01 the nation's most
unu!>ual campuses The Naval
Academy grounds. which have
been declared a hl!>torlc land
mark and are VISited by o"er a
million lourlsts a year, are
located at the mouth of the
Severn River In histOriC An
napolis and span some no acres

Numerous statues and
monuments dot-the- campus, pin
poln'lng Significant highlights In
the history of the naval service
and the Naval Acade.rny The
chapel cont",ln5 the crypt 01 John
Paul Jones, It\e AmerICan Odval
hero who gave our Nlivy 'Its
earliest tradition of heroism and

J 977 Wayne High School Voledlctorlon

Acklie home

The Alen MitchellS, who have
been >llsitlng her' mother. Mrs
Alice Marquardt and other
relatives the past week, left Man
day lor Grand Rapids, Michigan
to viSit hIs parents before return

ing to their home In San Antonio,
Texas

Memorial Day guesls in the
Vernon Behmer home were the
Jim Behmer!>, Becky and Tom of
Wisner. Mrs. Marcia Jacobs,
Rick, Ryan and Julie of Hadar
and the R !chard Behmers and
family; the -Jon Behmer! and
family and Mrs Irene Fletcher.
all of Hoskins

The -E.L, Fenskes went. to
Washta, Iowa Monday where
they were guests In the Mrs
Helen Tucker home The women
are sisters

THE D1CK Gutzmanns of Sun
Valley, California left TuMday
atter ~pending two weeks vi~ltlng

the Emil Gutzmanns and ot~r

r@!atl..,es

Mr,,; Leonard Anderson, Mrs
Helen Jones of West Covina
Caillornla. and Mrs Howard
Iver,,;on went to Fremont May 28
to visil Mrs Dora Jensen

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Mrs. Hilao Thomas
565-4569

The Roger Lueders ",nd family
01 Sioux Center, Iowa were
weekend guests in the Duane
Thompson home

Miss Mellua Flirran accom •
panied the Roger filii lamiiy of
Tecumseh home-end will stay one
week with them

The John Asmuses were supper
guests Wednesday In .the Mrs.
Katherlile Malchow home at Nor·
folk. The dInner was In honor of
Mrs. E Isle Meyer and Mrs.
Louise Mack of Huron, South
Dakota. They are cQUslns of Mrs.
A$mus. Others attending were
Dale Deck of Hoskins and Mrs.
Alfred Vinson of Pierce,

The Dale Blacks and.,Joshua of
Grand Island spent the weekend
In the Les Alleman home,

Weekend guests In the George
Farran home were the Gene
Millers and Michael of Omaha.
tne Roger Hills, Katharine and
Nathan of Tecumseh and the Jeff
Farrans and Jeffery of Fremont.

Thursday visitors In the Carl
Troutman home were Brent
Troutman and fiancee of Alexan
or!e. Virginia, who were enrcote
10 Ihe state of Washington Bren
da Troutman, a student at the
uruver srtv of Nebrask",·llncoln,
was also a visitor They are
children of the Darrell Trout
mans They also visited their
grandmother, Mrs Sophie
Barner and other- retettves at
Wayne on Wdnes~ay

The Vernon Hills of lincoln
visited Sunday In the George Fer
ran home

Guests In the Howard Iverson
home are Raymond Iverson of
Hacienda HelCjJhts. California and
the Helen Joneses of West
Covina, California, Mrs Jones
will be leaving May 31 to go back
to her home Raymond Iverson
Will stay tor an eKf.ended visit

The Lloyd Benmer s spent Mdy
]1 2S In the John Zinnecker home
n L Inco: n On they way home
'hey vl,,;,ted Charle<; Reedet the
Bellevue Manor

The Randy-·MI1neses and Sandy
at Millard were weekend guests
'Q..!he Glenn otsco home

Pastor DaVid conducted devo
'IOIl<; Andrew Anderson pre';lded
<It the bU";lness meeting Plan,,;
tor the church centennial were
discussed The Centennial Com
mlttee will meet at the William
Wohlfeil home on June 1

BUlidlng Committee chairman
WI·lllam Wohlfeil reported on the
progress of the new addition to
Ihe church

The ne"j meeting wlil be at the
rhurch on june 17

Mrs Maude Mi,,;leldt, a lor mer
wrns t de r e side ot . will be
celebrating her 90th birthday
June] Anyone Wishing 10 send
her a card may send It to 101

Gr ao t St Apt 907 Denver, Col
or aoo 8020]

Dale McCune home' at Kmgsley,
Iowa. They also visited Mrs,
Hamm's aunt, Mrs, Martha
Scott, In a Morningside, low-a
retirement home, and Ernest Mc
Cune at Moville. Iowa. They
returned home Monday evening,

Mrs, Gladys Woods and Mrs.
Donald Smithberg and son of
Omaha were guests Monday
afternoon of Mrs Gladys and
Willis Retener t in their home,

HElPIN(; HAND CLUB
Member,,; of the Helping Hand

Club met at Becker',,; Steakhouse
tor dinner May 12 and then
returned to Mrs Grace Acklle',,;
home tor c..ards

Pr'!E'S went to the Harry
';chulede,,;, high. Gu,; Per,,;ke and
Mr,,; Irene Strate, low ·and the
Henry Mifflestaedts. traveling.
Ice cream, cake and coffee were
o:,erved at the close of the
meefing

This was the last meeting of the
,,;eason. MeeUng,,; wltl resume in
September, beginning with a
....einer roast at the Mrs. Grace

The Nell McCiarys and Amy of
Meadow Grove were Saturday
vis/tors /n the Hubert McClary
home

Mrs Lillie Lippolt returned
home Monday alter spending a
week vl";ltlng In the Ernest Ur
wuer home at Laurel

Dawn and Darla Janke were
weekend guests of Dare! Janke at
Lincoln

Setwoev ooests In the John
Asmus home were Mr,; Harold
Capps at t.aeewooo Colorado
Mrs Jerry Smith and Kathy
Norfolk Joe Smoth Omaha the
Lyle Ttuese s Mr,; Katharine
Malehou,,;e<;, all 01 Nortolk the
Lp,,> Allemans Mr,,; Jerry
,':.,llemoln olnd Ryan the Odie
H:,Hk<, <lnd Jo,;hua all oi Grand
'S',<,!nd

'V\r<, Harold (app<; 01

; clKewood Colori'ldo ,,;pent tram
Thur"day to Sunday ,n the horne
), her parent<; the john
,'\<,mu<,es ';he attended the Alum
'11 R<lnquet ';<lturday e"en,ng

~'Wayne(Nebr.) Herald, Monday. June I. 1981

The Fred Mdnn<; <;penT May
12 16 v.stnoc In Iowa With the
Max Ander voo-, m Dev Mo,ne<;
ancr the Allred Gu"C\'v<,on<; (It

Ceo ter vrr!e

THE GLEN Maghusons attend
ed a meeting of the Nebraska
Lufheran Outdoor Ministries at
Circle R Ranch near Omaha
Tuesday

THE WAL TER HAMM5 ~PPll1

The Art Carlsons of Omaha and
Elsie Ecker of Sioux City wer"a
Sunday questv In the Elmer
Rosdahl home

The Max" Hordorts returned
home May 23 after "'pending the
week In the Oze-ks. ec ccmo uuec
by the Verdel Hotdor t-, ~rom Col
or ado

Mr", Edna Krilmpr 'hp !V\C\rv,n
Kr e me- s ar-c Troy ot Battle
Creek the Rdl1dy H,,' -t-e r otv
rever- aoo Brand 'he ')'eve Qt
rens. allot Berne Cr ..ek dnd the
Harlin HI.1tekers ,JI L nraln at
tended gradunt,af' (>"." -ve-, "1

Ayr Iowa )Undnv
Mrs Kr<~"'Pr ,~r 1'1(j(jn,,-,qh1pr

Terry Kraroe-r A i\ ",p o- 6'l
graduatp,"> ''lpr ,- "", 'r'>, >'1 ,f"d
tour <,( holdr ',h,p,

Terr., '~ 'h., ,j,1 Qr 'el I' 'hp

Rober' K"1""" Iv 1',",,(1!'

re'>lden'\

Saturd<'!y l' 1'.,'".
Mrs )lH1y
C,m

1ht' W<ll' .. ,
Me(urw ot l.Iclndo'p"
dall and Manejilll q,,,,<,'<, " 'ht-

PETERSON BIRTHDAY
.Birthday --guests honoring the

host· In the MVron Peterson home
Monday evening were the Roger
Kvols and Nickolas, Laurel;
Scott Carr. California; the Arvid
Petersons: .and the-Rkk Manns
and Jevme. The I ner Petersons..
joined them later

The Mike Gt'orqp~ nr' 'JU' (,''1

were Mondelv ql'<" 'hp Bob
Ander vor- ""urnp

HOSKINS NEWS I
BIBLE SCHOOL

VdCCt+,on R [lip ,;,hool w,1I

begin d' '.tee ljro,tpd Churl h
01 Christ on june clnd Will lon
tinue through June 5 from 9
am 12 noon da,lv

Mr,,; R Ichi'lrd B1"hrrlpr rtnd Mr",
Jon Behmer NIII It'<ll h Ihe j lI"ar
aids and K,ndergi'lrtt;>n Mrs 01"0

nlS KohloH Will bp tht':' il<;<,I<,ldnt
Prlm<lr'( (I<l<,<; 'qrrldes I and 2

will be lauqht Mr\ Jdm(",,>
Spledel and Mr<, 1N<llkf'r

Mrs Jon DaVid drld Mrs Don
Asmu~ w,ll teilch Ihf' Mld"blt':'"
clas,,;, gradf'<' ] <lnd 4

The JUniOr (I<l<;<, qrrldp,"> ~ .
Will be tauqht by Mr~ MarCia
Jacob,,; Jul'e Ja( obs ",nd Pdmmy
Wynn

Pastor Jon David <lnd f !F<l
Jochen<; w>11 tp.--lch the Conj,rrrJ<l
tion cla,;s Mrs Gerrl Benton and
Mrs Dalla5 Pul~ w,11 h<l"t'
charge at rnu,,;>c

There NIII be a p,cnlc dinner
June 4 olnd d prDqram Will be
presented June 5 at 7 30 P rn

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
Twenty three members 01 the

Golden Fellow<;hlp ot the Peace
United Church oj Chrl<;1 !"let at
the E r la Jocheo,,; homf! tor a piC
nle dinner Wedn"O'o:,day

10

The Abner Peer-sons 01 Lincoln
were Memorial weekend guests

. in the Clarence Pearson nome

,..,1'.
!(WA~I,'IE

No Minimum Balance
No· Service Charge
Write as many checks as you" wJJnt
Checks return,d every month:

0".,. .. ...w checlrl.., accou.. ' ..",I rece"'.. 5.0 p.,..".."".ed
cli.clr.....d ~. h""eIyp...",h, keych..,.. FIlEE. .

- . I

If you're pr.aently cheeklng wit~ Columbus Federal and are
interested In our newest checking ,rcount, give us a colt

.~
".,qfi, fam;'y Fillanc.' ce,m,," ..

22OW";, 7fhiti~l. Wayn. f'hone:U5·1"4 .

• sEWARI;>

*
*

*
*

••

FOR SALE

This exceptionally nice home is 13« aquar. feet on
moin level' ... 2 bedrooms ... ki'tchen ... laundry

both large living room ". formal dlning
room. . as well as 13« .quare 'Nt on low~ I~I

with 2 bedrooms . . , family rooom , . . '/. 'bath . . .
'arge shop ... ond .torage. The 8800 square foot 101
is nicely landscaP.8d, includ., a deck off ·dining rOQm

orea. Extra large doubl. soroge. Thi' home is
. beautifully carpeted and draped. and II ..peclolly
" cleon and ready to occupy.
I Some of the applianCes ar. negotiable . . . most CITe

includ.d.
This hom_ may be ..... by appointment only. Pl_

• call 375·4378 for an appointment.
n.._ IIv.. In Horfol~ and II (nt....ted )n 0 CO<\

troct . wlthwt i:ontl"ll'l""i4tI. Lond <Onfroct with
qualified buyer would "" ....,.;lJdered. 0=<p0ncy 60 to
120 doyI. . .
Off will bOconaldeted In order reo:eiYed•All to *-'1 to __

........ ", "'~'7"...............~._, .

at 1009 First Avenue.

Wayne,NE

,

-Complete
Fertilizer
Program

-Dry & liquid
-lUtllher-

-Soil Sampling

-Anhydioul

SHIIIY 81OS.
.r- & .... e:..tw
i" W. lit. W.,..

nJ.."

MR. ,
FARMER

jj
:,t

SEE '

SHERRY:f .. ~ .
BROS. / <

FOR ~~,



ELLIOTT CiOUl.~ ..
8ILLCOSBY,

FROM WALT OlSNEY PROO'UCTIOIS

lhen,..1 m
cgDevlirf'

FRIDAY 'HRU TUESDAY
A. 7:30 p.m. beG.,. "

'rl.-Sat••'",.; 7:20 &' 9:15
Bargain NIght'TuesdaY
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ALTHOUGH the b?9Y muSih~ .. .... .. .'t'
Americans eat much,mDre'thi:Jn·the'~'{~,li!:·~A'nCl~

sedlum does seem to con~rlb~t~ fo-hlgher'l:bloQcl:
pressure In some pe,apla.- '" -

Eliminating salt from the tabl~ Is (I g'OQd:p!aci!'.
to start. Being aware thllt pre-pa~kaged:s.natk
foods. fast foods'"and precessed.foods lIke:funch
meat are very high In sodium

A taste tor salt Is acql:'lred. 'T~'~'
the less you'll want. ~-' ,

WHETHER your diet Is youro~'~';t~~i~p~ or
whether it' helps' your' medlcatIOn---"IMr-t-bIV·. -'-.. 
pressure, you are the only one who can make I '
work" The decision Is yours, :

i***********1\"IrIlr1i
INDS THURSDAY 'Alr:3Qj,p.m~_

"T~. BI,I, *.~:~n~·,'_, :

.' " ,'"

pounJ~s)pjh~,shPr~:~,

~e~ ~~~~~;~~r~~,::" .:,,i'-i);;"
fa, be effec:nYe~ your no

!.hould be-fO_'_I"o/ed' ,191:: ,llfe''::::
blood pressure treatment. ---

Cutting down On, the use of
ducts. that coritaln s!i~f1um

vantage~us, to' ·manY',~hlg~
tlents. .A

FOR more Intormatlon contact
director Su Scott, 375-4703, For
transportation call Bonnie
Moomaw, 375·1791

focus on the work of Good News
Production International, which
helps missionaries around the
world. providing multt-medte
mete-tats developed In the
culture of the people

There also will be Bible
lessons, activity learning, and
singing

Open Wednesday.Saturday
10 Q.m, to 5 p,m,

Joanie's Summer Hours
In addition to Mondoys (starting June 2nd, for

the summer only) Jeanie will close Tuesdays and
Thursday nights. Of course, she will still be
available by appointment for Bridal consulta
tions and will continue to corry her fi.ne line of

glffware and florals.

YOU really didn't want to hear yet another
reason tor los.lng weight, did you? _But-It"s true.
Doctors have found that some peop,e with high
blood pressure who watch what they eat need
less medication, because proper diet makes their
drugs more effective.

In a few cases, 8o!1tlngright helps people lower
Ihelr blood pressure without any medication at
all.

A good diet makes everyone feel better a,nd
look better. It'5 not easy to change the way you
eat - but ·vou can do It, There are many
resources to help you: diet and exercise books,
magazine articles. weight control and exercise
Glasses.

CHANGING your eating habits Is the one best
way to get and keep weight off. Try takIng
smaller portions of tood and eliminating as many
hlgh·calorle foods as you can from your dtet.
Crash programs. tad diets, and pills may take off

Some things we lust can;t oiIffor~ to forg.et.one
Is controlling your high blood pressure -If that's
a problem you or scmeene In your family has,

Wayne COl,mty home extenslon,c1ubs have been
emphaslzlng- we~ss- In their progra,ms this
year. They are committed to ma~lng declsloos In
their lives that will enable them to live 10000r
and healthier. '

ANYON E who has high blood pressure has the
choice of IJvlng longer and heafthlEtr lI.ves 'by
treating If - or they can Ignore It. -

Be aware, however. that IgnorIng high blOQd
pressure can give you a much grefl!~r c;"ant;~_9f
developing heart pr,oblems, stroke, or kidney
-tanure.

There Is no cure for high blood pressure, 'says •
the Nebraska Department of Health. But U can'
be controlled.

Treatment by medication Is only one way to
control It. Doctors also suggest'cl,lttlng down on
salt. exercising more, smoking less, and redec
Ing your weight as ways to control high blood
pressure.

ACCORDING to the Rev, John
Scott, mlsslonory lessons will

All eree youngsters entering
kindergarten next school year
through students who completed
sIxth grade this vear are Invited

to attend Vacation Blb~e001 at
the First Church 0 Christ,
HIghway JS East. Wa ne.

Classes will be h today
(Monday I through Friday. June
1·5. from 9 to 11; 15 a.m. Theme Is
"Jesus and My Family."

Church of Christ
Plans Bible School

Check Your Blood

.a We Are 4 Years Old. Help Us celebratelfi

~ FOURTH II
f ANNIVERSARY SALE ·····ft
" ,,- ~c' Starts Ju. ithrough June 13 .,-. 'It
~. large Seleetion of Long"~
! Dresses
;~ 1/2PRfCI
I- Many, Many ·itelgS of

,~t Summer Sportswear'
~ 2O%-oFf
... lWU_l"-UIId. MluJ SIw=8lso II. . ,

Girls Kangaroo Race 1
Mil helle t.tocsev. 6 J. 2_ Dana
Ander ..on 3 Sheuv Wattier

Girls 400 YB'j Run 1 Aprll
Heydon. I 15. 1 Shelly we ttter .
1 Stacre Lemmon

Grade 6
Boys Long Jump I Brent

Hals<.h. \30, 1 Rodney Gr et. 3
Scot t Lindsay

Boys Softball Throw 1 Don
Osborne, 150-0; 1 Scoff lindsay,
1 Scott Erickson

Boys Shoe Kick- 1 Rick Kruld.
0,1 10 1 Steve Luedtke; 3
Rodney Gral

Girls Long Jump 1 Gall
l wrtor d. 1110; 1 Taml Schmitt;
J Lor! Jensen

Girls SoffbaH Throw' 1 Lori
Jensen, Susan Wickman, 101-0; 1.
Donna Hermann ) Gall
Twiford

Girls Shoe Kick L Candy
Malia", 51 0; 1 Shawn Westadt:
J Karen Rehm

Boys 50 yard Dash 1. Brent
Halsch. 7],] Scali Lindsay: 3
Scoll Marlln50n

Boys Kangaroo Race 1
Micheal Anderson, 73; 1, Mike
Jussel. 3 Rick Kruld

Boys 400 yard Run - 1, Brent
Ha'isch, \ \5; '1 Rodney GrolL 3
Micheal Anderson

Girls 50 yard Dash I Lori
Jensen, 71; '1_Taml Schmllf, 3
Gall Twiford

Girls Kangaroo Race I Taml
Schmit\. 65, 1 Shawn Westadt.
3 Heldl Pehrson

GirlS 400 yard Run- 1. Taml
Schmitt 1 I) 4 1 HeidI
Pehrson, ] Donna Hermann

SALE

Grade 5
Bov-, Long Jump I Randy

Sherry 12 3 7 Joedy Cunn
Ingham J Steve Scturutt

Boys Sottba!r Throw I Randy
Sherry. 1330, 1 Peur Baumgard
ner . ] Greg Lamme: s

Boys Shoe K It I. I R Ilk
SchullL 7J 4, 1 Ronnie Ander
son, J Der rm Wickman

Girls Long Jump I April
Heydon, 126. '} Holil Helgren, J
Theresa Dow IIng

Girls Softball Throw I
Michelle Lindsay. 123 0, ] Julie
Schulle, 3 Helli Helgren

Girls Shoe Kick t ChrIS!'
Wiebelhdus,61 1. ] Vicki Young
3 Nicola Bartels

Boys SO yard Dash' I Randy
Sherry, 7_S, 2 Joedy Cunn
Ingham, 3. SIeve Schmitt

Boys KangarOo Race I Steve
Schmit!, 77; 1 Brad Gunner
son; 3_ Paul Baumgardner, Rick
Schultz. Greg Lammers

Boys 400 yard Rvn I Joedy
Cunningham. Kylt" Ni>wn, 1 n,s
1 SIeve Schmitt 3 Ronnie
Anderson

Girls 50 yard Dash I April
Heydon, 9,0: 1 Michelle Lind
say; 3. Halll Helgren

Cook,1 16 ~ 1 Chad Magdiln/, ]
Jason Swanson

Girl .. 50 yard Dash I Brenda
w.ebeuvaus 8_J 2 Trl(l<1
Scnutte . J Marcy Str awu

Girl .. Kangaroo Race I Diane
Olsen. 79, 1 Marcy Str ewn ]
1r ICI,l S( hutle

Girl!> ,400 yard Run 1 Kim
Mttthiason I lJ '] ] Christi
Tavtor j Hr eoda w.eoett.aos

Wayne. Friday's temperature creve mto the 90s for the seavon opening, which drew
'several dozen lahl''ipring swtmmers According to Julie nvertn. pool manager, family
hour Is from S to 1 p.m. ceuv . bu) children under 18 muvl be accompamcd by a parent,
The first session of ,;wlmming 1{',;,OIlS begin June IS and run lor two weeks Reglstra'
tlon must be in person 011 the pool on June B

After 5p.iii. for an Appointment

F

Call529·6669

Boys 50 yard Dash I Jimmy
St e ve n s B 0. 2 John
Fredricksen, ) John Pehrson
John Schulte

Boys Kangaroo Race I Bryan
Hoffart, -8,3: 1. Terry Anderson
3 Kevin Macklin

Boys 40Q yard Run I Bob
Schultz. i 16 5; '} Mati Jonas, J

Steve Baumgardner
Girls 50 yard Dash 1 Amy

Adkins. 1 S: 1 Marie Heydon 1
(indy Crookshank

Girls Kangaroo Race ] Shan
non Carstensen, z u. ] April
Keller ] Shannon Donner, Krrs
ty x vots

Girls 400 yard Run I Amy
Adkins I 70 2 Cindy
Crookshank 3 Sherr, McCorkln
dale

Grade 4
Boys long Jump I Chad

Magdanz, Andrew Cook, 119 0, 1
Doug Manl J David Keller

Boys Shoe Kick 1 Mlcheal
Karens, 50 ° 1 Mlcheal
Freeman. 3 Ryan Slone

Girls Long Jump 1 Brenda
Wlebelhaus. 10 I. 1 Polity Slone
3 Kimn Malhla50n

Girls Softball Th.row 1 Kim
Mathiason, 780; 2 Krlsty Lage.
] Brenda Wlebelhaus

Girls Shoe Kick 1 Pally Stone.
447, '} Diane Olson; 3 Becky
Watfier

Boys 50 yard Dash' I Jason
Swanson, 7 B. 2 Chad Magdanl.
3 Ryan Stone

Boys Kangaroo Race ]
Micheal Freeman, '75, 1, Chris
Ebmeler: 3 Darren Martinson

Boys 400 yard Run 1 Andrew

Follow ME Nobr.
Amerlcon Loolon

8c:I'sobail 'hi. eummer on
£eTCH AM/'M

Grade J
Boys long Jump I Mal1

Jonas, 100,1 Kevin Rasmussen
) Jdn Fredricksen

Boys Sollbi,1I Throw 1 Chad
VanCleave 114 O. 2 Matt Jonas,
Bob Schultl, 3_ John Cook

Boys Shoe Kick I Chad Van
Cleave. 46 I 1 John Pehrson. )
Joel Blatchtord

Girls Long Jump 1 Amy
Adkins, 9'10, '1 JessleMonson. 3
Emily McBride

Girls Sotlball Throw: I. Shan
non Carstensen, 69·0; 2, Vonda
Boysen; 3_ Amy Newton

Glrls Shoe Kick 1 Tina Can
lemlus, S2,10: 1 Cindy
Crookshank 3 Shannon
Carstensen

Relfenralh
Boys Softball Throw I Rusty

Reueor e tti. 040 '] Justin Swan
son J Chad Anderson

Boys Shoe Kick Ford
Baumgardner, 514 1 Shane
Lineberry, 3 Dusty Newton

Girls Long Jump I Shannon
r cute. 7 10. 1 Jacky Stevens J

Bree Bebee
Girls Sollball Throw I Je n

nder Frill, J6 0,1 Br ee Bebee]
MarCia Gunn

Girls Shoe Kick I Shannon
Tville .jJ) ] Jarkle Stevens, J

MI( helle Hensen
Boy .. 50 yard Dash 1 .Lustm

Swanson. 8 3, '} Steve Hur ..t . J

Ford Baumgardner
Boys x ence-oo Race I Brian

o Anderson 90 ] Dusty
Newlon. J Dale Rehm

Boys 400 yard Run I Chad
Anderson. I 71) ] Jushn Swan
son, ) SIeve Hurst

Girls 50 yard Dash ] JennltN
Frill 93 ] Bree Bebee J
Shannon Tuttle

Girls Kangaroo Race I Jen
niter Fritz. 90, '1 BreeBebee )
Marcia Gunn

ANNUA, '''lO 6.81%

CURRENT RATE

lFirstSawlngs Co.
1'IJJ"~ S't........ j ••:r_.,.. 110"""(11I'1'7.$--""

__-...,..·.- -,.- .. '1.._-_ ... -.---'....-.... ......._- ..-

w, 6.500/0

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market

16.175

WAYNE WOMEN, WARM WEATHE R and cool water ... thaf''j the recipe for a wonder
ful summer at the swimming pool. But. this foursome - a double-set 0' twins 
coutdn't Qet in earlier thl'./, weee because the wevne Swimming Pool. though filled Tues
day, wasn't opened until Friday. Seemingly content to check it out from the bleachers
outside 'he tence were Lana and lisa Casey, twin daughlen 01 Gene and Janet Casey,
Wayne, and Shanna and Shllwn Schroeder. twm daughler5 01 Sam and Sue Schroeder,

:so Month Certificate
.An 12.250 ANNUAL YIELD 12.820

M'n'mum 'n....ement Onl. 'tOO.OO

laurel Field Day Place Winners Announced

Doing Double Duty at the Wayne Swimming Pool

Passbook Savings

Grade 1
Boy .. long Jump 1 Chad

Anderson, 910, 1 Jon Ebmeler.
Bruce Ha, ..ch 3 Rusty

:zIlINeel< certlflltates . "0.000 MInimum

Grad<> 1
Bov s Lone Jvmp I Jerernv

Kreo sen. 6 9 '} TraVIS Kraemer
) Jan Roeber

1 Boys Sot tbau Throw I N« ky
Str ewn 69 ° ] Jer emv KI(HJ',f-n
) Scot! Taylor

Boys Shoe Kick I NI(ky
Strawn, 41 II ] Kory Macklin
] Jason K yah

Girl .. Long Jump Jennifer
Stevens, B]', 1 Stepname Car
son, ) Wendy Cer srensen

Girls So t tb ei! Throw
Stephanie Carsons. 45 ° ]
Monica Hortar!, J Slacy NI'o:on

Girls Shoe Kick 1 Melanie
James, 4] 6 ] Becky Ripper J
Jennifer Slevens

Boys 50 yard Da5h I TraVIS
Kraemer, 95, '} John Dybdal J
Kory Macklin

Boys Kanqaroo Race I
Jeremy Klausen, B J ] Nicky
Strawn, 3 Kory Macklin

Boys 400 yard Run I Scoll
Taylor. '} 088 1 TraYI';
Kraemer. J Jason Kvols

Girls 50 yard Dash 1 Stac y
Nixon. 96, '} Tina Granquist 3
Mandy McBrl-de

Girls Kangaruo Race 1 Jen
nller Stevens 90, 1 Mandy
McBrIde, Lynn Poppe 3 Wendy
Carstens.en

Girls 400 yard Run ',1 Stacy
NIxon, 2 066, 2 Tina Gr'anqulsl
) Diane Boysen

A spring Irack and field day
Win held e t laurel Concord
Elementary School the last week
01 school Students In grades
klhderq<lrten through Sixth com
petec In various track and tretd
events

Place r es.otts

t II
t Ii
Jr
""f-
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S!
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WAYNE'S BODY
SJiOP
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

.u
We do !}.-v
the Job 'J;. '
right! 'or

\1.1 .. \1 \KE .... \ 1) \-'OOEl.S
Pain ling - (.101 InslallaClon

!:!I'-;, _\Ialn Ph :r;:>-I966

Wayne City
Officials

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

MASONRY
WORK OF

ALL KINDS

WaylH' ('oHnt.'·
Officials

M&S
RADIATOR

Haspmf>nts [)riveway'i
Floors St .. ps Patios

Phonl' 51l2-351M
Hrl'ndt Lessmann

Plainview

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

6:35-2300 or 635-2456

test annually recognIzes fIrst, se
cond Bnd third place. winning
classes, In addition to as many as
eight runner- up classes. This
year the fIrst place winning ctese
Is from Butte Valley High School,

Dorris, Calif
Rules folders tor next year's

contest can be obtjllned by
writing to' Standard Brands
Education Service, Drawer A
Madison, Square Station, New
York, N.Y., HYllO

ThIs
Space

For
Rent

MRSNY

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTO,\IETHIST

Twic(' a ·W(·.. k Pkkup
If \ ou lIaH' \11\ Problt>tn!l

( alll .. \t :i7:,':~1 17

S:\ \-:\IOH DHl'G

I If",1 "I I,., h"~, ! l"n.., f I "1Il

!hr,,,,,,,,,jl ..,,lo.,.rl ...,'

Physicians

Pharmacist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

:\,,1-:. !\i..;8R.t\SKA t\lE~TAL

IIE;\I:I'II SF.It\-'lev. ('f';!'ITER
Sl. Paul's Lolln-ran

(.'bur-l·h Loun~t>. Wayn~

III" 3rd Thll.-.da,. uI t:u:h MOfIUl
!l:I"ln,m.-I~'IJO'OOfI

l:lIIp,m ~'I-nOpnl

f)ontver &Il\r1rfl Pr1t'r§on
___J'w_App:o.iouuent

lIomf' :r11i--:wwr .. Of-flrt' ;115-289'J.

I, ",-I II~

('hf'r~ i uau. ILl'

l"!U HollKl'
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home economics and health
related classes throughout the
United States

The 11 winning students based
their entry entitled, "4,4,3-2 Is It
Right For YC?u?" on fhe par
ttcuter nutritional needs at senior
ctttzens. In addition to awarding
$300 in scholarship funds, Stan
dard Brands will also t-eet the
wlnnll'l(} cress to a gala pi zza par
ty

The "Share fhe Health" Can

\\ .. ' IH'
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IIIi \".111
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I flail" t or- \11\

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accounting

Max Kathol

KEITIIJEClI, (.L.l

Ph",,,. 1,",-!Ii'Wi

Call
GordonM.

Nedergaard, Fie
375-2222

Bruce Luhr, Fie
375-4498

Associatpd
Insurance and
Investment Co.
Insurance - Bonds

In Reliable Compames
Slale ."alionat Ilank Illd~.

122 'bin Wa.\'lI(' :17:>-.aKXIi

('t'Tllfi..d Publil" .-\n·ounlanl

\\orlh"hll1·

rOK \11 'tOl H '\r,l-Il'"

Office
Supplies

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

"oru.:. !lupply
J7fi-;JZff5 tiff Matn

Insurance

Box :lS9

110 west :!nd
wayne. Xebravk a

:175-2080

Finance

Illdf>lwnd,'nt '11;,'n(

DEPE:\DABLE
INSURANCE

The Triangle

A... lUTHERAN
_.BROTHERHOOD

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
iWhere Caring Makes the Difference

918 Main Phone :nS·192Z

~ -.", I 1.'9

Dean C. Pierson
Agency..~,

"""". (PIAl
r r I -",... , Ird ~ I ,~,'--I /( ~ .. , I • I 'J

• FurnUurr
• Ma<-hJn" • and mort>
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'\ppllanct"; l <II'''' "-I (
V1<lxlnlum $1,10')
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at a selected target group,
students developed menu plans
based on their flndlngs and
shared results wIth group
members selected lor the study

IN THE PAST, selected com
munlfy groups have Included
senior citizens, the overweight
and persons on scectet medical
diets The contest was open to
lunlor and senior high school

First National

(tY:~:::

RECEIVING sewing awards
were Becky Schmidt, Amy Gros~

and Keren Longe, with cer

tlflcates going to lisa Jacobsen.
Lori Baker and Anne Sorensen

Effprt awards went to Kelly
Oltman and Laura Struve, and
recipients of certificates were
Paula Koplin, Jody Allen, Jeanne
Helthold and Tammie Denton

F:Ighth grade students 01

Wayne Middle School held Ihelr
1961 ~fyle show on May 21 in the
school library

Theme was "S-prlng Roundup
About 40 garments were mOdel

ed. with a lofal 0/ 1Q eighth grade
girls parliclpaflng

THE STUDENTS were re
qUlred to make sklrl~ WIth a
waistband, seams and zlpper~

Once the llk Iris were completed
th~ girls could make additIonal
garments of their own choosing

Pun.ch, coHee and cookIes were
served at the close of the pro
gram

Standard -Brends Incorporated
has named the Home Becncmtcs
III class ot Winside High School
as a national runner·up In the
1991 Fleischmann's Yeast "Share
the Health" contest

Class eHorts were directed by
teacher, Sally Spieker

For entry, participants were
required to design and lmple
ment a community-based project
In nutrition ecucettoo. Alter
rl .. t.. rml"l...-. t"' .. nutritional needs

April, May

Weather is
Warm, Dry.

Nutritional Menu Plan Competition

Winside Home-.EcClass Contest R~nn_er·Up

Warm temperatures and little
preCipitatIon highlighted the
weather 'or April

In tec t. thl~ was probably one
of the warmest and dries! Aprils
In many vea-s.: according to the
National Weather Service Otflce
In Norlol~

The Sixth c cnsecuuve month of
a b o v e normal temperatures
April temperature .. averaged
~7 7S In Northea s t Nebr ask a a 7
de-gre-e'l above normal according
10 the Unlvers,ty 01 Nebrasl<.a's
l o s trtue 01 Aqrrr ut t o r e and
Natural Re ...ov-c es

r e ro c e r e r c r e s tor March
averaged 6 to 8 oeqr ees above
normal throughout the stete The
average dady temperature lor
March wa~ 4065 deqree-s In
Nor nteas t Nebr esea r a dec-ee-s
above normal

While t e m p e c e t o r e s wert"
above nor mal thl' pr e-: Ipl ta non
level In the s ta te ..... as below nor

mal about J~ 55 oer ceot In the
Nor tbee st part 01 Ihl'" stete

On the stere revet. pr ecrprtatror
..... a-, above nor rn a l lor March and
April but thiS ..... a'> oce !c the lad
thdt s oroe area'> -ec e.vec mu(h
more pr er rprtatron than other~

For example Sconsbtuu 'f'<I;'IV
eo :' \0 In, hf'S of pr ec 'pl1d110n i n
Ma'lh 72 ,n(hf''> above normd!
Wi-lketleld on the other hand on
)v rplP,ved ~) r n c b e s at
D'I"(IPlli-lTlon I ,q Inches below

normal
Umahil r ec e.veo an average 01

65 ~ pe r ce n t of cos srbre ,>un.,hlnf'
during Mar(h and April vateo
Tine outshone the r es t 01 lhe ..Ti-ltp
r er etvrriq 60 oer ceo t povvrble ,>un
.,h,ne The greate.,1 dmounl thpq'
In 51 '(ears

Av.ce tram ,>un.,hlne wei'llher
ooser ver s ocnc eo 6 To 111n( hes of
voowteu In Ihe oeoeeoote In
March and ) 6 ,n(hes In othe-r

Pdrt~ 01 the <,ld!e Apr Ii
weather COnditiOne, 1R<.luded hall
during Ihunder:>lorms and high
Wind, that damag€'d tree~ and
buildings d<.cordlnq 10 the UNL
Instilue 01 Agriculture and
Natural Re,>ource..,

__ by Qny H. Lowmon&_.
GARY H, LOWMAN, PRES'DENT
Euwtlv. OffJu:" 281 W..,' 9th
Slou. Fanl, S.D. 571D2 _--"

6011331;41699

THE RECENT (001 .....eT
weather al,>o has l.~vored

development ot powdery mildew
In wheal a(cordlng to Dave
Wysong elttenSlon plant
pathologist Symptons have been
observed In scattered wheal
Ill" Ids In the south (;;'€'1tral area

More moderate tempera 'res
and continued periodiC sho, !rS
also would tavor tan spot and
Septorla leat blotch dlsea<>es on
upper leaves 01 wheal, he said '

W,ys.ong also reported thaI re
cent test~ to determine fhe
presence 01 Stewarf's ....lIt from
seedlings elthibiflng flea b€'elte
f~lng scars have been negative
to date

Stewart's wilf Is a ba<terial
disease which may be carried by
Ilea beetles. Controlling flea
beetles based on the prObability
of their carrying Stewart's wilt
bacterium would not be justified
at this time, Wysong said

ducers Cdn get a pretty detlnlTe
,eildlng on damiHJe thaI ha~ DC

(u,re-d HanwaY:>dld
However Irost damage may

vary (onSlderably wllhln .a tleld
and on the :>arne plan!, the com
mlTlf>t' nott"d

DALE CARN'EGIE
COURSES

~
PREPARE YOURSELF FOR LIFE'S OPPORTUNITIES

, Life has much to offer for those who are prepared 10ad. with confldencG. wMn oppor-
, ~ tunlties arrive. Your persona' development wtll allow your CIIreer, pertOR@' and

sodal lite to pay YOU higher dividends,

HAVE YOU EVER-
• Wished you had more se1:Ji':coNFloENce,
• Wanted a more POSITIVE ATTITUDE.
• 'Wished you could DEAL MORE EFFECTIVELY with o1tler people,
• Wished you could better COMMUNICATE your thoUQhts and Ideas'o others.
• Wanted to WORRY LESS,
• Wanted 10 be more ENTHUSIASTIC about lI'e.

U you answered yeS to any of tbeabove. nowthink ebout how much more Y~.J would
enloy your life. lob. family. and socis' activities if you had mare ,kill ,nil .bUlIy In tile
areas you wanted..

A Wayne 8usiness wants to bring the world-famous Dale Carneale Hum." blJi.lons
& Effective Commvnicalions Progrlm to Wayne. The lellions WDlddmeet emMonday
eV4nUJg$ fr-om:':.!l SJ.._~10;ao p.m. fOf'---l4 C-oMeCvftv, Mondey'lbeglnntnv Juty tl,
1m. If you want further informalion and • "Free" Book.'~How to enloy your Ufe end
your {ob" by Dille carnegie, mall this ad 10 the address" Us'ed.

(It ,ooler tf'mpe'rit'ljrf''> thp
'>easor, IS no ..... elba!) I on!" ...__

dhedd ot /lor ma I

Cooler temperilturl'"~ '" ,rw,
IUn(',on wl!h the ea,lll'r drought
hdve illso ~Iow!:"d pa.,tur!:" growth
according to Pilul Guy"r IANR
ex!ens,on beet SPf>( l,-ll,.,t Pas turf'
supplle'> In the nor thern halt at
the state could be shor I he Sdld

The D(ommdrep f>"'Ouraged
farmer,> to examine
wheal' fields may havf'
been damaged by Ir;)'",1 belore
leafing them up lor replcmtlng

.~'

FROST DAMAGE to wheat
cannot be as!>E"ssed until four or
five days follOWing blooming Ac
cording to Don Hanway, IANR
elttenSlon agronomist, much of
the wheal In the south central
area was In the late boot to early
head stage 01 maturify when the
first freeze occurred
Sympton~ of forst damage In

clude dtscolored wheal heads
heads turning white, or an open
feathery appearance to the head

If fertilization has occured
kernel development can be
observed in the head Depending
on temperatures lor the re
malnder of this week, most pro

WAKEFIELD NEWS
~. w.~., Hale -·281."28

Tile Wayne Coun1y History
Book Committee has orden for
513of'The books~ If cmyone Is In
t.rested In buying 0 book, they
¥f1' 41$1ce11 to can Mr::s. Gordon
&ltd.,. 287·2J 10 by June 29.

June 1 S. 8 to 5 pm, Wayne State
College Conn Library, Room 201
instructor Arnold Emry

Principles of specific learning
dis.abilities, 2 senior/graduate
credit hours, June) 5, 10 a m to 4
p,m_, Wayne State College Birch
Room, Instructor CarOlyn
Llnster

Language arts for the SLD
child, 2 senior/graduate credit
hours, June 812,8:30 a,m to 2
p.m., Wayne State College Birch
R.oom, Instructors, Mary
deFreese and Marian Rennick

Coaching philosophies, 3
underg.raduate/graduate credIt
hours, June 8·12, 8 a,m,,] p.m.,
R.lee Gymnaslusm, Wayne State
College, instructor Ralph

Barcl'i!Y
It's never too early, 2

undergraduate/graduate credit
hours, June 15-19, 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., Wayne State College,
Benthack Hall. Room 209. In
structor Paul Curro

For further Information on
these courses contact the Wayne
State College Extended Campus
DIvision at 375-2200. ext. 232

Earlier warme, temperaTu'E'S
which lau<>ed Ihe grow,ng <,ea:>on
to be two to three week s ahead 01

nromal have now moderate-d ae
cording 10 Ralph Neild, elttenSlon
cllmalologlst In the Unlvers"y 01
Nebraska Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resource<, Because

THE PROLONGED r,-l,n"
period dllowed mosT C)t 'hf>
mOlsturp to soak ,n10 the SOl; "0,1
I,> mOiST to a depTh 01 three TO lour
teet In The ,>outhpdSt (omrn,Ttpp

member <, r epar ted

The Wayne (NebLl Herald, Monday, June I, 1981

WSC Grad

The following cours.es will be
offered through the Wayne State
College Extended Campus Dtvi
lion end will be held In Wayne
during the month of June

Preparation and use of Instruc
tiona I materla.!s, 2
Ilenlor/graduate credit hours,

Recent U'Ilns were vpr v

effective In ImprOVing thp
moisture status In Nebras~a

especially the southwestern and
south cenfral parts of The <;tote
where preseason precipllatlon 's
now substanflally above normal

However, the northern hdll of
the stllte and the eastern quarler
continue to have a mOlsturp
defldt ranging from 10 10 25 per
cenf below normal. 'accordlflq to
the Ag Climate Situalion Com
mlttee ot the Nebraska
CooperatIve Edension Ser ....lce

ARVON KRUGER, Richard Dauphin and Tod Johnson check oul the
Mw pumper at the Hoskins Volunteer Fire Oeoar trneo t L\ur~a y
At right, kruger and Dauphin work at the controt pa nel behmd the
truck', deluge gun

The H~kin~ Volunteer Ftre Depa r tm e n t and Re s c oe Squad ha v iI

new certified 750 pumper
It replaces the t.ooo-qauon 'ank~ los' la vt wlnle. durmq fhe Rt>d

Bull Lounge fire In Nortolk
The new iSO,OOO cumper . wh!(h has ~ 1 OO~ qdllon_wa'\"~ CdrrYI",9

caPilCify, arrived Thursday atte r noou Hum ')mt>a, 1'-1'" t-qu,prn('''!
CO., Snyder

Ordered only SIX weeks aqa the yellow a nd c h r o rrte !Irl"!,qhllnq uru r

6, on iI 1981 Chevrolet ChdSIS e oo ,<, c o mote te w,lh etec tr oo« c oo tr or
~nel and etec trrca I reel ..

New Hoskins Pumper

A SPECIAL feature I"a the truck'., deluge gun WhICh,~ rn oc n te-d on
the len fr-ont:corner ros t behmd the cab

Gerald Wittler, fire chle/ s<I!d the detuqe gun w"l be par trr ula r Iy

useful in fighting grass fires
The pumper joins tWo others In the depa r t rrte n t a )\l6J 500 qauon

pumper and a 1946, 250·9allon pu m pe r Both were boughl new

HOSKINS' zs-memcer all volunteer depe r trnen t wh.ch tta ndtes the
HoUI:Jns area as well as Woodlawn Par" and Nucor Sf ee l a rsc operate s
II ruscue ambulance unil.

ArvOfl Kruger, also a member of the oepe r trnen t Solid Ihallht' new
pUmper tI1eans the squad WIn be able 10 carry the same a moc nt 01 __

water to Q Ur-e as if did before IOS'"9 the t,anker th,s wmter
"The dltterence '5 we nave more on the pump now" he '>.a,d
Flrefighters tested the new equ'pment Thursd.ay .afternoon wlll1 KE'n

Haas of Smeal Fire Equlpmenl Co on hand lor tn~frucllon

Wayne State Offers

Courses During June

12

Northeast Dry Despite Rains

It......RI)A. MANSKE 01 Fro
... lsanetitly ....,111ll al tho__oI-.oTedI'l Fort
..... e:a-.·_a Ioinad
.. ..". TIdl ~" In \976. Ha
...... ladlelllr Of Artl and
...., If ScIeKa In £dticallon
..... _ Way.. Slate <:<Jr.. .



WATEIUOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest in quality
bpert craftsnm"sl1lji

Monuments
"""-Marken

Virgil Luhr
Phone 37$.249Q

For the Flneit
In Custom Draperv

"Material and Service"'
Phone 375-11101

Jack Tomrdle
Kuhri'S Carpot & Drapery

Wayne, Neb.

WILL DO babysitting in my. horne

Monday through Ftiday. ~all_

375-3062. - m29tf 1

OWN YOUR OWN Jean ShOp':~~O

direct - no mlddl~ man,: f'l.0

5a!~s.man's fee, O{ferlr!l9,al(11tie

ran 5 ~u~ as
Jordache. Vanderbilt. Calvin

Klein. Sedgefleld, Levi and over

70 other brands. $13,500.00 in·

cludes beginning Invenfory, air

fare for 1 to our naflonal

warehouse. tralnfng, fixtures and

Grand Opening Promotions. Cali
Mr Loughlin at Mademoiselle

Fashlons,612-835-1304. jl

For Sale -

A NICE 3 bedroom farm home for

rent Phone 375·36% m2Bt3

ROUND KITCHEN DINETTE
set ().4J,!4" fn dlameler) wlfh one

9 34. leaf and four chalrs, In good ,---------.,

condition Copper tone wall oven

and frame for sale Will sell very

reasonable Black wrought Iron

porch railing and white

aluminum porch rool for sale

Walnut colored commode 24" by

24" with '2 doors opening In the

front In good condition 2 s~ts off

white drapes. Fits wIndow 36 112x

42" Call 375·3238 a30tf

FOR SALE Charolals Bulls

'} yr:.-a, old'> yeilrllnqs one 3 yea'
old 1 8 1S 16 and purebreds

Nlnetepn years breeding

Charolals Top bloodlines

EVANS STOCK FARM Bloom

field (4011 371 4576 m21112

LEWIS AND CLARK Lake
Three beautiful acres Lots

$3,00000 and up 9°/0 contracts.

Jerome Mischhe Croffon, NE
401 388 4591 m28t2

APARTMENT
, Phone 375 2152.

WA YNE ST A VI!COLLEGE

Vacancy Notlco

Automobiles -

depot and

for reprints

II

, Wanted

EXTENSION HOME ECONOMIST
A part time poil"--J50%I' I. a~allabl8
Thu..tan County. Headquarters will be In
Walth.'n. Requirements are: a B..S. In Homo
Economics: a M.,S. I. preferred. Applications ee
cepted until June 10. If Intereitea. contact
William M. Cords. Cooperative Extension Service
In.tltute of Agriculture and Natural Resoureel..
Unlvenlty of Nebraska, 208 Ag Hall. Lincoln, HE
68583. Phone 402-472-1577.

An oqual opportunity / aHlrmatlvo~ac:tlon employer

1 CAMPUS SICURITY OFfICIR: Porfor'ms gonoral socurlty'work.

Duties Indudo maintaining tho Ilocurlty of all buildings:

patrolling the bulldlngtl and grounds on foot and In vohlclo:

alort for flros and .afoty hOllords; dlrocts tro"lc and onforcos

traNlc and parking rogulatlontl: o ..lsh pooplo In dflfrot5 

ftat tlroll. stanod CUTS. lockod tan, etc.: .upplles Information

~:g~;~:o:~:ft~n,:o:~:I;t:h;::;,u;rl~:I~;:~~~~~t:~T~;;:~~~..

during acadomlc year ~ rotating .hlft during .ummers and

Ipoclal oCCOlllons. QUALIfiCATIONS: High school oducatlon. or

oqulvalont. be at least 21 yean of ago ond possoss a valid

Nobraaka Drivers L1conDO. MUDt bo oblo to Intoract positively

w'th .tudonts. IItaft and tho gonorol public: maintain even

temporament: analyze .Ituatlan. quickly and atilectlvoly and

dotormlne tho propor courtO of octlon. SALARY: 6776 per

month, plus bonoflts. STARTING DATE: July 1. 1981. APPLICA
TION PROCEDURE: Submit lottor of application to Wayne

Stato Collogo. OHlco of Vlco Prosldont for Administration

and Planning. ottontlon Vora Hummel. Wayno, HE 68787 by

June 16, 1981.
nus COLUGI IS Ai'll fQUAL fMPLOYMfN1 OPPOR1l,INln fMPLOYfR

.~- ~- ----~--~-----"----------------
For ~ent

HELP WANTE D 'b I '>0 per ~lour

hoeing roqulnq ,lnd detilssellng

lorn lor those people 1.\ and

older Work will be jor most oj the

month 01 June ana JUTY-VIIiTh
IranspOf lillian prOVided i'lnd

travel time paid one way 10 thp

Ilelds In the ~,tanjon area Those

people wl<;hlng 10 i1pply may (<lll

Mike 0 Connor. olll:'cl In Pilger

39631J2 m)I Ll

FOR RENT· Duplex unlum-Ish

ed, hli'ated garage, no steps', no

children, no pets Single prefer·

red 375 JOBl m28t3
TWO BEDROOM apartment for

APARTMENT FOR ~NT: Ex __Ient. Phone 37S·1918, m18tf

cellent one bedroom apartment

wTffi-SfOVeanare1rlgerator. Off
street parking. Stoltenberg Part·
rlers Phone37S·1262 m14

OON'T EVER bUy a new or used

car or truck until you check wIth

Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne.

375-1'212. We can 'Save YOU
money! a1dtf

FOR SALE: J97~ Vega H~t· \
chback, 2 dr • auto, air condition
ed Ca II 287 2557 - - 'm28t"3

WANTED Old

railroad pl(tures

Call ]754005

WANTED Occupant tor o~der

unimproved farm house 10 miles

west of W,lyne, or move In your

trililer Phone 254748 Farmers'

National Co., Hartington. I' t3

LABORER NEEDS work

desperately any type Phone

]754568 II!]

IV/In Fr ...,e Prelld~nr

(P"bl M.. ~}5 June I 81

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NotIce I~ hereby given Ih,,1 I' non prolll

corporatIon hal be"n tormed "nder 'he I"w~

or 'he Siale 01 Nebr/O~k" '" lollow,
Tho nDme of Ihe (O,,,o,,,',on " Kappa

Dolla Gl'mm& Soro"'v ....1W"vnp N...b",~~a
Th....llddre\~ 01 ", '1l91~ler~d oHIO' I, 601

Ft>lr"crc$ Ro"d. WByn... N..ll".,."
Th:O""p:u~pO\" I"r ...hlch 'he ,o'pe".loor> I.

orgllnue(t I! 10 prllmole Ir..lorn"1 'el'lhon~

lind ~lsforhood among mt'mbllrs lind 10
uphold tho Grook sy.lom on Ihe wmpur, of
Wayne Sll!lt~ COII'go Wily"" Nebra~k/l

Tho .corporatlon {ommenccd "ol."'nle
May \, '991 "nd II Is '0 hDve p..rpelu,,1 "K
1~lImce

The o.lIdin of lhe corpo,..lIon 11'11 '0 be
condUl;reQ by /1- Board of O<tet Ion. Prest
donI, VIc:e'P'eddenl, SIl(relary Tre ..surer

and &gents I>S mBy be
By LaYJSor appolnled by
ors-;-- --

LTAGAMMA SORORITY
By Duane W Schroeder

IhAlto,ney
IPLlbl Mey2.s JUnl!l.81

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nellce I~ h"'''by glv ..n Iha1 F, ..~~ fM""

Inc has beon Inco'po, .. lod "nder 'he I.,w, 01
Ihe S,...I" 01 N...br"sk& wllh" 'eQI~Ie,..d 01
f,< .. ",1810We.IJrd Wa,n" N...b'a.~,,68181
The corpora'ion \hall enQ"Qe In pU'lh,l~lnQ
le... lng. 5ellln\! mo.loaQlnQ Ope,Qllng lI"d
o'herwlse d"lIl,ng ,n '",m a"o '"n<" lano!
1t" ..~Iock product' ..nd ,~I<1I"d farm "'\(!
,,,neh prOdurh Tht' a"lho"'''d [,'pi I.. ' ,1o,.
'. ISO.Ooo d'vlde<J ,,,10 10000 ,h",,,, 0' (On,
mon "o{k pn, ~"I".. II 1)0 ,,, be IUlly p,1<d
..nd "On ""eu.lbl.. On ,,,ue Pe'p.. lu,ll,,,
"'CnCIl~hallcomm.,."ceM,>yII 19AI TI'l"'ll
1'1>1<5 arc '0 be condu(l~d b" 8 fI"",d 01
D" ..do" and 'u{h o'Ia .." ," prov,ded b~

rh... by Illw.

An."
Norm"n Mellon, (,Iv Clerk

CARROll VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEOtNGi

C".,oll, Neb,aska
MaV'5,f981

The Board of r rcetees for Ihe .Vlliage 01
C..nolt me' on Iho above dille with Ihe
follow!n" memb..rs pr ..~..nl K"n EddIe. Bob
Hall and DennIS Rohde Ab~lInl Lyle Cunn
Inghllm &nd Arnold Junck The meellng WBS
condu{'ed by Chal.ma" Eddl ..

Mlnu'... ol 'n" previous m..ollng were read
"nd approvlld The followIng bllls were
pnl~enled for payment by Ihe Clerk
Lee Sloph"ns 12500
Allc" Rohde 10000
Wllynll (Ilunly P"bllc POwer O.~I 12230
Socl ...1Se{u'lly Bu'ea" 1\052
W"yne Herilld 5596
lY""dl. ). Ii
Ea~I Nt>br Tt>lephon.. Co

ISr (en tun ,.., 91S
H",n~..n, Groce', (S' Cen'e'] 2494
Gene".. Eddlll IS, C"nle' m<le..gel 71110
G..nev" Eddie IS, ( enl"" d""clor! 40100
H MeL,,"'OIICa 400 4~

OrgreU.. Mo,,,. (0 (Ie,.
((0 police p,O'<'(I,OOI

CarrOll Po\lm..~Ier IpO\I&g.. 1 6300
A mol.on '0 pay ..II blll~ ..s p' ... enled W<l~

m"d...by Rohd" and ...., ond"d by H"P A ,of(

:::', :~::";;:,'"'." -,," au ~mb,,, ". REGION AL SECRETARY
I"'?k~~g ~,~~I~;;~ r~:;7:"1 r~~~;ol:','" A:: ROlponllblo for typing, filing, recording meeting mlnutel.
rep"lred ... \oon ,n poulble'" gonoral o"lco managomont, proparlng routlno reportl and

Once ..gil'" Ih.. m/llnlenanct mBn 10. Ihe corrospondonco. Must bo high GChool groduate with four

~~~"~~..b~:l~~h:h: 11~~ld~I~I~~;:~:le~af.:r\;~: yoorllllocrotarial o&porlonco. Ono yoar of collogo/bullness
(Ierk wa~ In~Ir"cled by Ihe 8M,d 10 w,"e Ichool may sub.tltuto for ono yoar's ol(porlonco. Salary:

:o~~~~~~~e,--j!l---."'."'....."._- -"_.- --<:::~=:-;:;;:;:-::-;;~_-=;:::~;-I---irt;;;;;;;;;;iVi;;;,;~liiiiiiilCiU<;If:Oi-~
Unut' 1o ~Iola'" Ill..... rcgulallono Wrlto for application by June 12th to Region IV
kl:I~~"~OQ~~~~~~:yotte'~Oo"~~C':'~I$:Il" :::~ OHlce of Developmental DlsabJlltlos. Box 352.
grOw'h In 'he e<l~1 pOd ", Ih.. "",w,,ge 1"000'1 Wayne. HE. 68787.

E,,(h ,p'I"II r ..~ld""h ,,, .. II0"ln ,,,rnlndt'd w. 0_.... fquol E...ploy ....... ~ Opp",'"n'ty Employ.'
Ihal ..II doo\ ... ,Ihln the corpor/lle ILmih of
Ihe V'l1~oe "re '0 be ~I'he' penn ...d 01 on "
,........ "no "0' 'unn'ng '0""",, Num.,'lIuo '0'"
pl,..Jn" h.. ~" """n mn~ ~I"ce 'he Ap,ll
mee'ln~

NEW BU$INESS In" mol!cn by H,,!I ,,/(, ...
.. oe<<>nd Oy Rohde ,I w&' dec,ded '11ma~~
Ih.. , ..leols2 so pM 1000~alton lo••d 01 w"te<
IllleCllye .. lonC" A C'lll c",11v<JIew,,. I,,~,.n

wl'h ",I p' ....e,,' ~01l"9 Y"~

TI1.., .. b-elno no lurlh..r bV5tn".~ "mOllon
lor AdlOurnmenl w~\ mllOIl by Hal! and
~e<:ond..d by Rohd ... A '011 , .. II "01" w".
I"k ...n wllh "II members pr"sen' votrnQ yo>,
The "c., ,eovl", m.... 'ln\l 01 Ihe BOIl,d w,11
be on June 1 1981 boolnnlnq ,,1 r )0 p m "I
Ihe Cacrolilibury

K..nn"'h Eddl" Ch"lrm"n
Alke Rehd" CI..,k

IPubl Jun ... II

ORDINANCE NO II J]

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PROVI
SION~ RELATING 1'0 RIOING OUTSIDE
MOTO~ VEHICLES

Sf: 11 ORDAINED by Ih.. M,.yo, "nd
(ounCII or 'h<! C.ly 01 Wllyne N"b',"ka

Socl,o" I Th,,1 S"cl,on \ 119 0. 'h"
Munlclp.. 1 Cod... 0' W"yne N"b",~l.a IlP
dmended '0 ' ...ad ...~ 'oIlOw~

RIDING OUf510E VEHICLE "10
p<,<,on.h.. llp ..,ml'anvo,he, per,on
to "de on Ih... '1.",,,lnO bo..,d "0""
'01' lend ...n 0' ,n ..nv o,n~, w"y <I
In'.llo 'h~ ou"'de or <on) "'010' veh,
,Ip No, ,han "ny pe,~on "d.. ,," th..
'u"n,ng bo"rd hood lop J...nde" 0'
'" ,,"y o'h~, way cllnO 10 'he ouIS,d ..
or "n" molor ~ehlcle No per~on

shall allOw "ny olher P""o" '0 rid ..
In Ihe ca'go {<'loylng ate'" 01 ,.n~

"u{k u"I~\ 'hr> .,d.., .. oe." d on
Ihr !loa, 01 Ih" I,,,c~ 0' Ih~ "d , ,,,,d
o>nd, 0' 'h .. l,uC~ .., ... "'ou'PP"d wdh
'Ide 'ACks IIrea'Il' Ih"n Ih.. w,"~,

""'~hl 01 'h .. p~rso" rld!nll ,n 'h..
''''11° (""ylng Mil .. 01 Ih.. I,,,<~ I'
,h,,11 be "nlllwtul lor ,1nV pt'<son 10
lump 01' "i'V mov\nQ vchld\! Tn tile

, muni(lp"I'ly T"IS ~e<:1I0n 'hall nol
.. pply 10 ~."b ...ql! ""ule" 0'
cmer~e"cy ~ehlcle~

<'eclion 1 All o,dinllnc<'~ 0' pdrll 0' or
d.nanc('s tn conlilel h",' ..w,'h .. ' .. "'e,,,by
,,,pll,,,l~d

S..cllon J ThI, o,dln"nce ~hAIl be If' 1,,11
loree Bnd ..!lee I ',om and dll", .h p,,~,aQ"

..pprDvl'l ..nd publo,al,on "ccexd"..'1 '0I"....
P"'~<ld ..nil dpprovPd Ih" 761hd,'y at May

1981

bolilo of the Will ot said Decll",sed lind .Jh/l'
t;~.whtmJ atlltnwil'i JQiBtalne
Sf.. ' WaVn..., HE d8181 "1I~ been "ppolnled

~Perionlli heprllStlntatlJe oi lhl~ estale
Credltcnoflhll.l!!tote mulNll1l theIr dttIl'M
wIth Ifill Courl on or before July 22. 1981 or
blI forever bar,ea,

, hI Luvorna HlIlon

'':,:'J&':v::lditI$On . Clerk of COunty Cou,t

~-""it'~y'rOrAplli"cant
r lPllbl.M!y t8,.7.5.Jl,lno 11

~ cUps

1,90'11j

'"

191)490
13985
469J
6150

1310.00

'"'"10561
111Jl
164.
O~

2)16

6I1ktncll
19.31810

8080.."38330
'00

" ..11128
"00

151$0
10084

1111
'0000
60700

"".,928&3
.O.s
6125

17~ 81
9.18

''''"00
) 856 ~1

.11d
).6.200
SI6S16

10JOO
"'00
38000
)2461
4249
0"0
81 1~

''''1 407 ~O

'00

'"'"

Salarle~

M~,d",nl 0'1 Co rep"lrs

W.rrants GENERAL FUND
S","""~
S"'v,,11 lOw~1 & L,n..n Supply ."r~lce and .upplle'
Brlcl<..(. In( ~uPPIIII~

Ncx'hw...~le,n Bell MlIy Oe'~'(1!

U S Po,'m,,,,,,, P011"9t'
WlJyn.. l)ook S'O'II ouppliol
H,... W"yne He,,"d \upplle\ publl~hln"

We~1 P"bll.hln~ (0 ~uppll"'o

D"""e S, "'o<><lN (O""'y courl co...
F,,,d"{~~on0" (0 ~"ppll".

H..mmond & S'eph..n~ .upplillo
B B BornhOI! , ...",
Rll'dfl"ld "" (0 I"c 'uppllo.
S"v Mo' O,,,g Inc
Wayn ... (oun'v E.I"n~'on Servl{ ... M"y blillnos
We~le<n PIJ~' & 5upply (0 ~upplle.

Sher,y B.o,h"" .upplle~

People. N,,''''''' G." Ap"l senlce
(I'~ olW"yne "10/111,,,
Kel~o 'vppll ...
W"ynl' R~lu~(I Se'~I(" Ap"1 'Ilrvlce
W'HOfl~ln Ll'" Employ"" T'u,1 group In~ur..nc ..
We.I ...." I'rP"'Wr"", & Ollle<1 ,uppu....
Reo1on IVOtllc~ D,,~ 0" ""8nl"lh00"I'h
MU~""1l & DeLIJY, dl,I.IC' cotJd co~l~

(harle\ E McDo,moll dl"rlet c""rl CO~I~

Ou,,"" L Lov"';l'o~e "pprdlo..1wor~
M(MIII au>ld'n~ , .."I
Nor!hwt!~te,n Bell May ~er~lCe

Mo,n,nQ Shoppe< .upplle.
IBM m",,,' 0' equ,p",..nl
X<:ro, m..<""''' m"",I..,n .. nce
V.. ' • S..., .'<e Comm board mee'lng

~~:~~ ~::;:.;:~'~{~~OCle1Y coun'y eonl,'bvncn'or 1961

E'Incx<l HeUhold ROW
(,Iy oIW"v,,", ROW

<'",I""e$
W"yne AvlO Path luppllc~

01",,, Supply wpplle~

M..,{h ..n' 011 (0 g.....nd """p"'r,
Norlhw..,h"n 8ell May ,,'rVl(e
Peoplll$ N"'u,,,1 G", Co ul,IIII",~

(Ity 01 Wayn .. "Iectrl{lty
Ine Wltyn.., H"'~lll pUbl"hln~ cen"

COUNTY ROAD FUND

<,,,1 .., ",.~

Thelma Moell", pO\I"lIe
NO"hw ..."",n 8ell M",y'",vlcll
Nor'olk Ofllce Equlpmllnl rep",I',

iPECIAL POLlCE PROTECT'ON FUND

S"I",rle~

tj ..b, Sand& Gravel IIr,'''1I1
(&rharl Lumb<'lr(o suppU..,
(levelaR'd Cotton Prod"ch ~vppllt!li
WollyneA,,'o Par!~ ~uppll"$

MldconEqulpmenlCo svpplleo
Mo v"f1 ey Mchy. 'ep"l"
~wlnnllY Bridge Conlt,vcllon conlract ...ork
Pl'Opl.... N.. ,u"~' Gas, April s..rvlce
Mc V"lIay M"chl .....ry Co. "lIp",ln
H Mcl",ln 011 Co 1'1111 and iervlce~

Kohler Con~tru{tlcnCo gra"ol
Mldwes' BrldgC& ConstructIon. grav...1
MldwClSIBridge & Conslructltln. gr"vol
Wh~leN)lv 5t RegIs Paper, lumlHlr, 'UppllCll
Mldwell B.rldgo & ConJI,uctlon culvtl,t
WolIynl'Co Publk Power Olst . April ~Mvk(lt

Wayna Aulo Pllrl~ ,uppllel
Whl!eIIl,Olv SI Rcgll PlIper, luppWn

~:brv~~~~~{~r~~el~~~~'r~ra~1
K",hl..r (OMtructlon, Inc gr&vel

Mocllng was adjourned

NOXIOUi WEED CONTROL FUND

WAYNE eOUNTY BOARD PROCeEDING5
W&yno.,N ..bnslca

Mayl9,I9BI
The Wayn" Counly Boprd of Commls~lon<lrl milt per &dlo"rnmllnl wlth ",II membert

prosent
Advance notice ollhls meeting Wll~ publl~hcd In The Wayne He,ald. e legal newspollpe,

OhMIlY I •. 1981
Mlnul ..~ of Ihe I,,~I meelln~ were ro",d lind apprOved ';
Sidnoy SDundert or Consolldtlled EnGineer, met ...lIh Ihe Boa,d fOprOpose a change 'n

Ihelr servlcOs lor' Ihe coming yOIl' A dtKl~lon on Ihl5 wUl 1.10 mollde III 011 future meenng
SlIm Schroedor. M/lna(ll!r 0' Ihe Wayne Counly PubtlC'Power Olstrlcl, olIppoaroo be'o,e

lhe Board 10 discuss buryIng collbles In County roodways
kern Swprfl. Clly Alfbrney, Sfanley Matrll, Alrpo,t Authority 8oa,d member llnd I\lan

FreSII. properly owner. mel wllh Ihe Board pursuant 10p rOlld cloSln~ dUI!10the expansion
of lhe Wayne CIIy Airport "Tht!partlOllnvolved ptan to submIt a propelolilla lhe BGllrd at Ihe
June 2, 1991meeting

The following Res-olullon was "dopted
RESOLVEO thaI 'ho STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO, WAYNE. NeBRASKA be
permitted 10 "dd Ihe followln~ descrIbed ~ocurllles to lhose now held In eeerew by Fed,,'1I1
Rt!~llrve Blink 01 K"n~s Clty Omah", N..br '0 seecee I"ndl 01 Ihe W",)'ne Counly
Tr..nuror In said blmk lowl!
IJ 85% Fed Hom .. LOM Bk 198. J due 9 2S O. 1J OS.... TOl", 1100.000 00 CustO<:ly No
01176010018
1.30'l\, F .. rm (r COn5 Slm 8d 1985G due \2285 14300% Total 150,000 00 Custody No
81l1Moo16

Th... lollowlng Rllsolulion ....al "dopl..d
RESOLVED Ih", STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST (0 WAYNE, NEBR bep<1,ml'
led to wllhdr& ... 'he loflowinglecurllllli. held In Olcrow by Fedorolll eese-ve B&nk of K",ns.u
City Om"ha. Nebr (truslool to seccre depO\U, 01 Ihli Counly In \olIldb&nk. Io-wtl
1~ 30'1;, FARM CR CONS STM 60 19115C dv .. 172 lI5 1.300% TOI'<!I1 UO.OOO 00 CUltody No
01126.40016
..nd Ihllllh...ub~tllullon01 'hc lollowln~ lecurlllel Iherelore be lind thc o&mll" hereby ..p
p,oved
IJIIS't. FED HOME LOAN at< 1986 C "uIl11186 IJIlSO% TOI"I llOO.OOOOOCvsfody No
011)•• 00<18
The lorl.'goino re~olulloo win moved by 8cll!rmoliOn "nd Il!condlld by Eddlo lind on roll call
Ih.. ~ol", rew' ....d BI 'oHowl Bel..rmllnn Ayl! Eddie Ayll POlpl,hl! Ayt!
lion A mollon w"'. made by Eddh' and It!conded by 88Jerm",nn '0 adopllhe tollowl"" Raso'u

~~~~1~=~W::;:"~O:n~t~~;v'J~~nl:l~~lllt~'=~rrS~~:f:~':t:
F.,.m'al Aid S..c_d",r)' prolKI Till! Spring 8r&nc" Cr<Htk8rldQ .. al I,.,.,no,.'h ond 01 MolII"
~'rIK!I In Hoskln~ In Section 11 Townlhlp 2:5NOf'fh, Range I EolI,I, olInd
WHE R E AS In 'ho "bovtl agroomenl, f1'IoCounty lias plee:tgoo lutflclent fundi to flnlln«t I',
•h..r" 0' 'h" cenl 01 Ih" con51ruc110n of Ihl5 projecl IdenllIlod "I No RS 321$( II "nd
WHE REAS Ihl>IIbov.. m"ntlOl1ed Ilgrae""'enl provided Ih",1 Ihe Counly "' .....,d PIll' ",II "" Ihe
non Fedorlll co~11 ollhl' prolecl &nd
WHEREAS 'he Sinle recclv..d bid' lor Ittl! construcllon ollttls prolect on May I•. t98f 61
whl~h 11m" 8 bids wer .. re{el"ed lor the cansfrucllon 01 ,"" prOPO'led work ...nd
WHEREAS 'he 10llOwIng {""I'Q(lor lor I"'" l'omA 01 work IIsled h...ve~n s(lloc:ted olIS 'he
low blddllr 10 whem " cont,ncl thould 00 nw~r4u"<l

Mldwu' B,ldge lind COnokucllon Co. Norfoll<. Nl!bralkll Or/ldlng Culv ..rt,. Brtdge
GUMd 'hI! 11]160570
NOW THEREFORE In ccn~lder"llon 01 Ihe IIblJV~ 11ICli 'h .. 90Md of Commlnlonor~ ot
WlIyne C""nly by Ihll relolulloll '"ltM Ih<l'OIldV1lnllolllcllli &cllon
I II to, "nv rOllson I"e F..der,,1 Hlghwny Admlnlslr"non rll{'nd~. F1mlh I" obUgllll,,"~, or
dille.., pl>ymen' 01 'h" FlIdt'rl>1~h...re ot 1m. cOI'9t thts p,ol"cl, Ih(tCounty I1crl"by &or",,~ 10
provide the nect''''lIry lund' to pBy for all cosl, lncurred IInlU IIlUlln lloe evenllud'1 fooenl
Ivnd$ &rll I>lIowcd ,,"'d raid
1 The BOol>,d ""reby con{v'" ,n 'hllll."ecfl,,"ollhollbovc monlllH1Cl'd conlr"clorlor'he Items
01 worl< 110100 10 wllom " {onlr"'c1lhould lift lIw",rded
] TIlII 8Mrd "erobv Qulhorl'll~ Ihe Chlll,m..n '0 ,Ion tI conlr<!ld ...lIh thl' olIbdYe mentioned
(on'r"eto, I"'d wllh Ihe St&te 10, lhe "bt;>ve-menlloned work.
• The 8 ......rd<l""~ nol dOllr" 10P<'rtexm I>ny oIlhi'! ...ork with lIS own 10'CM In 111IV oIperlor
mlno the work by Ihto{onl,,,et m"lhod
Roll cIIlI vot .. Bolermann Aye Eddie Aye Pospl,hll Aye

The 10Howh'11! dalm~ wen'! autlllftd ond allOW<l'd Warrtlnfl nre 10tio rl'4(ly Tor dl'lrlbu
lion on M"y 1'1 1991

STATE QF f{gBl!M~A 1

COUNTY OF WAVNE I '
I, Iho und ..rslgned, County Clerk lor the County of WaVlllt, Nctil'4Skll, ttl!r~by certlly thai

1111 01 the luble<::'s Included In Iho attoetled p,oce'V(III'1~$_0 conttllned In Ille lIgel1doll lor fht!
m..elln~ 01 May 19 1981 I<eplconllnually current and avallollblo 1o, public Intpee:tlon lit llle
orltce 01 Ihe Counly Clerk lh"t ~uch ~ubledl were (ontal .....d In $tlld 0Qendll for lit roast
twenly tour hou,. prlO!' 10laId meellng, tholllIhllieid minulllsof the meollnoollho County
CommIssioners of Ihe County of Woyne were In w,lf1en form olIndaVllU"'bletor public: Inspec
lIon within len workIng d&VI end prIor 10 the next convenl!d meetInG 01 s!lld tiDdy.

IN WITNE~S WHEREOF I 1I11vo I\(!rollnlolOt my hnnd Ittls22nd d"'" of Mav, 1'181.

-. iio::::2trP#:r;t:~·
. (PObl.J\lIltlJ'l

flQTICI!"O"-MEETmG
Hcl".. h ht-r.t:ry Ol".n IMI tl\t Planning

Ailed
NlIrm"n Mellon
C,ly CIerI<

I Ihtl unde'~lgned Cll y CierI< lor Ihe C"y
01 Wayne NebrMkt> he,eby ce,llly Ihlll "U
'he ~vtlject~ Included In Ihe lor"golng pro
coedJngl w~re C:OI'IlaJned I... the "ge...d" lor
'he meeHng, kept contInually currenl lind
"v,,'l.6.ble lor j:!l1bll~Jn1peCtlon tit 1M offlcc 01
1.11c Clly Clert.1 Ihat lho mlnule~ of 'he M",.yQr
"no-Councll 01 the City 01 Wollyne N"br"~I<,,
...ere In wrlth,m lorm ..nd ..valJ"bl.. lor pubUe
,n.pecllon ttllhln I'en yYorl<ln{j d"y~ ,'Od pr ,or
1o 'he .........1 (onvt!r>ed mecllnq 01 ,,,'d body
Ihl» <!Ill new~ medl<!l'l!q"e\Il"O no!lh,aUon
concerning meclll19S 01 "'Id body ...ere pro
,rldcd ..dv"n= no11llc"l,on 01 ,~ limo "nd
plac;'" oj sjlJd mHtllngsand lhe ~uble{" lobe
dl'l£u\'ed ot '\./lId mt!'hlJQ Hor<nantMIIO<'l

Cllyelltrit
__ ~_ ~ .jPubl J"m! 1\

"0
(J" "n''', .. d "n 'r,p ALI

" ",," "0' \ "'1ue,1 'Of 'lPP'o~.,' 01 "
""0",,, """0 pOl" . """lIP 11..... o"q,n.l'
p,opO .... , .. "d '''''wq"Pn' """·"d"'",,,,, ","O"!d
h.,d.. '" "" e'''''''g ~"",do ~I'""nal.. pu'

",J" '" 'he v.,.h'rl .. t>"<lQ .. t"d Ih" .",.~ '0<
,~ A am ~""" '0 p' 0. <1~ 'h, lid

, ,1",10' ....oIM ., mo,,'''', v,·h ,Ip
,I'",~.,,, .. ..." \100 1'''' ..."on'" 10' If' '0 ...." ,,'h,
'''''1'''''''' ,"d,,,,.,,,,·,,'o"lOcp··

•no..... ,," .• '0- h """." t, P' 0'1""'" ,"h..
'r. .. A<J",."",.,lo, ""0",n,,nO..tl ",'
",,"q,. '"., 1l1,,~ ",~ "". c' Tl,,· ...,ot"h

''l'"'' «,,,,, ',,,d.. """"O>"'''''''Q
IJ,l<><tn,lm"",1op.J'<n,""

" I • ,,"<inl ", (,~""oIm.,,, fL,n,,·n'o .'0
P'"'' Ih, I""P""" ," "'''e''dl'd In, M",,,

,.,1"0'" "'ul,O" .,"d d"", ',..0 rt,.. u,...' '0
,II I",· 'oil Rol< 0,,1< 'e~ull"d .. ' "'''''''''~

y"" l ".un ,; ,,,,~n John~o" Mo,"'y
,1up,," ,,'k, N ", 1 ,II"~, 1'""" '"''I'' 0' ,~"

.01'" tw,ng \ ~~." "nd 'N.•, 1'", M" ..o'
,J... I."ed 'h~ ",ol'on ("" ,ed

"1"1,,,,, "v lou''''!'''''''' Vop..I,·,,,ky ,nd
"" ["''''·0fl v lo"", "worn.,n F 'Ur< '0" ,0."
"" AI .•" m.,1 p,,'''''' or Jol'>" V"J',·""

"~'<,d Ih.. mO"(Tn ",'d <j",,<I,'d
'''p '0 ,.,'1 Ih.. ,all Rull "-'ull"11 "
,,,n,, ... , y~." ("lUn F ,It~r H"",,,,,
Mo,"" Vop"len,.~ N"., No" .. AI" ....."
," .. Joh",on n.,. ""u<l of 'h .. _Olp I"''''Q \
Y ... " 0 N~v' ,,"<I I At"'."n",'l 11", M ,,,C>'
,10', I ''''d ... ,. '''0''0'' ("'''eO

(L>U'" ,," "n Vop"I"",~y n"01"" <1 ," ,.

" " .. '" .. ",,1111,-0

dln.lnC(l records 01 '''I~ (.,Iy. .~,

~tllled 'h c motlo ... and the resutt of the rOil
{all being all YOllS, th.. Mayor dlM:lM..d Ih"
mollonc"trilld

1I Win moved by COtJncllmnn John\on ond
seccndeo by Counc:llman Hamen Ih..1 Ih..
s,,,,,,laty rule requl,ln~ ordlnancC'S 10 1.111
rll.ld by Ilfl .. on throe diller!!nl dllY~ be
suspl1nded The Mayor \1<lled Ihe mollon and
Ihe resvU of tho ecu call belnQ "II y""s ",,,
M.~yor eeeteree the mOlion carried

Ordlnanc.. No 81 \~ w1>~ rl.'Bd by IHle
'BgBln

Coundfman Moo;loymovl!d Iha' Ordln"ne..
No 8119 b" Iln,..,.V pas ...." Councllm"n
CrBUn seconded In.. motion The M"yor
~1"Ied Ihe moUon "nd 'he rewu 01 'he rOil
c"l1 being all Y..a~. 'hI! Mayor deo;lnred lh...
mollon carried "nd Ordln"nce No 81 19
tln<llly p"SSctl

Ordlnllnce No' 8120 lind 8121 w",'e
po~lpon ...d 10 a Iiller dar o

Mot,on b~ COuncllrruln Mo.lcy a"d ,,",cond
ed by Co"rllllm"" JClln~On'O "pdnlo Ih...e.
I~!lng wo11p"mp (onlrol eeocr &1Ihe (>1(>{'r1{
pl"nl 1,0m"'Il'eelor,vep,,mp~0,,'rolpa"'el

"I'" ,O\r ollJlISOOO I'he M"yll' " .. Ied 'h"
mollon"nd Ih"r..~,,1101 'he,ollullibeln~,,11

;,::\ Ihe M<)yo, dNIMed 'h .. mol,on {df

I'he M"yor "nn",,"ced In" 11m......M .. ,
h,v'd 1o, 'he 8 00 P M publ" h"ol',nQ on 'he
Q' ""I "ppllcollon 10 ccouoon ILjndlnQ 'II, 11'....
~r"'o' e,I"en. ml,,' bu, I'''P M"yo,
d(>(I,,,·,,d Ih" "'..ellng op"n .Joclell Bull
<,...nlo< (Illren, O"edor Inlorm"d 'he
(ouncll Ihlll ,,,.. g,,,nl "movnl"d 10 116044
,In<lw,,\ lor ,,, .. cpo,,,,I,,,,,,1 "xp"n.", ot Ih"
"""n' bu\ No on" ."oke lor or "\ll"nst t""
9r"n' Th(>Mnyor dl.'{l.lfcd Ihll p"bHC hCM
,ng~

(<><tn,tlm ..n Mosley Inl,oducoo 'h" '011"""
"'II 'e~olul,on

RfSOl UTlON
WHf Rf A5 ''''''e "rP F"d", .. 1 'und'
"~",I,,b!.. u"der <,,,,llon 1601 !h.. U'b••n M",'
r. ..",porlBllon A" 0' 1964lind lex Neb, ••~k"
Publ" I'rAn~p(ld.l',onAel Funeh ..nd
WHf RE A5 1'1'>.. C,ty oj W..y"" d,,~''':'' '0 "p
p'~ 10' ',lId ),.."d' 10 be ",cd '0 p.ovlde
""".pO",,I,O" '0' ",,. ..Iderly "nd h,,"dlcap
p,'d 0111.... Cdy 0' W"yn"
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RF50LVEO
'1... 1 Ihp Cd'1' (oun{JI 01 111.. (1''1' 01 W.,yn,.
"""'b~ ""I,ucl '''e (Ily Adm,n"""lor '" /Op
p'~ '0' ''''' ,JbOV" mpn!lonll<f 'vnd, "nd 10
holtl ,1 publo' " ...""n'l '" ",der 1o h,.~... I'M
'" ,p.,t,o" by II." public S",d '"nd, Mf' '0 1)<>
uo.edlo, II'C.. ly ...", 198181

".,,,....:1 .'''d App,,,,, ..<1I'hl, 17th d.,y 0' Moly
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WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

,~ "MA ""' \ "", lolp

'M """'J "'"I> \" M,.I • 1("
~ • I, ,yo , .. 'No \'11'1> l 'e ~U

,,'''M M." ,M .. ',,,"
,., 'I'" ,,,,'I"

" I',x) ... W lI,' oft "'" '" 1'<,.
'10(1 \ ......." f,· fQ""

~bbrevlaiions for -this legat:

xc, Expense; Fe, Feel Gr,

ocertesr Mi. Mileage, Re,

Imbursement; Rpt, Report;

Sa; Salaries; Se, Services; Suo
Supplies.

.", 1><'''0 "II ¥p,,, It, ..

'1'"" ~ ..."." ..<! .t,p nn' "f'(,," pcl
"" "-'''<,.,., '''J .• n, "'",-, , D'.''''''P~ IO'''p
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PAYROLl '"~' 1\ N,.b' o,_p, 0' ~ ...

l./, <It)6 1M " ~." A.,n. l<p 1106 9~ Il Mil
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", ..., "'" '~II l./. 'OO~) II" "n'
,p",p ,J"
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TJOl l.'y uf W,.",. " .... ~p 'q n I 'y
(I .... pp'l, ( "r ,,~ )',6 'S

L:~:T~f,Rn~.\f\l'f'ER ('. (I"" '>Pr!,

<o"NERAL /I "o,."on f '" ~U,,'" Lo '>u
l11~ 00 L "p pow .. , I!. F ""'1\ >u,9 y<j l '"
o{W.,,,,,n f I "'" 8)] ~ (I, ", W"yn,> f'
Q.. Ul' 8' l,'. ~I W~.nc P"~'O(J I>l"

'011'" (". ,,1W",,~ 111.11 l./,> )1) I (
, I W",,, '",A'" " ("" ,..... ",
", J."",., .,.A' '," I),.""

,,~ •• ,~ , 1\ ,n' I. ' ...~, I\~'"

'.1"\'-"- ... "" fl.," ,oe
WtlTFR&SfWfN A'",,, 'II. T ".lo

"',""''''''''''''''v",,'u' nlj(v
'"' " or ,,"~¥"r f I ~" !~1 1\ ( " 0'

W~"" I '.' ~. '~I I ,''v o( W",c>'
'11./, 1<.. ,' ... (), I, <'''171> \, 9 '0 Dvq.><

11,' '" I JOt., I( Mil 1./.,
WI 1<, " I ' .. ~ ,.It, ~"pp (0 '"

OJ11 kelp'''' t· u ' " >UVI' 'w < J9 M&S 0,1
L<>~ SU J'~ JO M <l W'·",·," f",.ronm"nl,,1
,,,r,. <,~ ",)<1 "h·t" U ( r"n<1 Rp
~noo u , ~ul'll Lv "u 4S~II\ W.,h.

I'tpd 01 NNl' ,." >u 09/1
l-4tUST & AGFNCY M,dw,,~' f,o I<p

,iJ~/~ r ,.",d,·" ,C>. Co f.lc 1146.l6
SPECIAL tl.~SE~"MfNTS W"Y"~ (0
",H f. /" 1000

GENERAl l " 0' W"y""l'b'''', R.·

."
RfVfNUF ~HARING ("y 01 W",nr

L I",.. , ",. ''0' u OROINANCE NO 8\ 11
Mo'",,, r>, ( '"J''' ,r,,,,,,, M,,,',-'Y "no w<ono AN OJ.lDINANCE ES 1 ABL '~HING lOt A

.<itJyLov'" I",,,, Jo",,·.on In,.t,,U "",rr,,,'h liONS fOR STOP SIGNS YlfOlD SIGN~

,~..",,,d lr" M.,yu, ",l'ed Ifl~ mollon ..nd AND T~AFFICCONTROL SIGNALS PRO
,t" ""ullallh-t,(l"<dllbe,"~",IIY~", Ih., VIOING PREfERENTIAL RIGHTQF
M.,ya' 0"" ..... <1 n,.. mO"OflOlrrlod WAY FOR VEHICULAR TRAFFIC AP

1h, (I,·,. ' ..qu""'·d "dv,lnce npprov ..1 10 PROACHING STOP SIGNS AND YIELD
u" """,111""''''1 "'g"le,,,d w"""nl~plu~ In SIGNS AND TO REPEAL COMFl IC TING
'~"",' ''''' ,mp'",,~m.."1 ~"Ol"<:'~ held by ORDINANCES
;1.,1,.. N.,I,o".. 1 Il,,," ,"- Jh" /lmounl.ol <'",d O,dl ..n"n~<1 h.. ylng be"n , ....<1loy 10',,,
\7'01 1~19(] H" ".., ..",,,~ hJ"d~ will lome """" movC"d by Coun{llm"n Jot",~on lind
I,,,,tt 11... I',l>< ....'tJ, 01 " bor<l ',11~ "nd .sp"cl"1 ""O"<I,,d by Councjlm'ln l'"un Ih.. , ,I be
A, ...·"m. "I, ,oJl,·, 1,.<1 10 d.. lo on 'he ,m <I""''In'''"d O'd,n"nce No 8111 Ihe Iolle
u' o.,'m,·,,' P,ol'" I, MollOn bV (O<Jntllmll.n Ihe"'o' 1.1,' ..pproved ,.nd Ih.. ' ~a,d Or
Mool.. y .,n<! ....,O"d"d b) (ounc,lman Han~..n d,n"ncII be moldo a pMI 01 Iho pllr"""nent Or
'0 ~po'o~e p.. ym..n' 0' '1511'0.90 '0 S,,,,., . dm"n(e r ..,ord~ Of Ihl~ C,ry rhe MI'Yex
N ,1'O"dl B",,~ 10' ",,1$larntlflg r£<91stert'd ~I"l<!'d 'h,' mollon .•nd Ihe 'e~ull 01 'hll roll
w<lH,$."h pl,,\ Inll'fe~1 Th.. M<1yor511'Ied 'he c,,11 bt'lng <111 Ye,,~ Ihe M.. yor de{l",ed Ih..
mollo" and ,t... ".~"I! 0' Ih.. ,oll ,,111be,ng nil mahan ''''''''d
y, ... ~ 'h" M.... o' <;1",1"'<.><1 !!'e mo"on {", II ....,0$ mo~..d by (""n{llm.,n M<>'Iley.."d
"...:I 'econded by CounCIlwoman F,IIe' Ih,,1 the

l:he Adrnl",~lr .. '''' 'Ola Ih.. C""nt:11 Ihi>! ,I""u'ory 'uh, r..qu.rt.-.g cnh""",e~ '" b<l
Ih" pelll<on ,"om Rorn.ev..I' P/lrk Add,I,on re.'d by "110 on Ihree dlll .. r ..n' d.. y~ be
prop..r'y ,W,Hler. ,cg""dl"g W,,'er Improve ~u.pcnd"d Th~ M"yo, ~tdled 'he mollon "nd
", ..nl 0'5lrlcr 81 I ......5 'evlcwod by Ihe ("'1' 'he re5ull-o' Ihe ,oIl cal! baing .111 Ye,,~ Ihe
A119'.....y and lound 10 b'lI 5ultlCI(,nl '0 pr.. M"yor dedllred 'he motion c""n..d

~$1:~~t~:~::I~;ld ~~e ~~:j(I~'t~;~:d b::~ud~d "9 ..~-<11llaD..w -llil- 81 21 Wo't5 reM by IJlle

lu,th.., In conjund.on.wllh oU'e' "''''er pro (ovncllm,'n Johnson mo~ed Ihal 0,
1"<" V..rn Ru~\..11 d Roow"ell P ..r~ pro dlnance No 81 n be finally pll~\ed Coun
Wr'y o,,,,,..,,r oro~,ded 'urlhe' .o't'cxmd',on '0 (,Im"n VOIMlen\ky ~e{Onded Iho mollo"
Ih.. Council abou l ,"" r~IIld'on 01 Ih" rhe M,,~or ~'dl.", 'ho mollon ..nd 'h" ""'ul!
d~lrl(' 0' It.... roll c.. 11 being Ill! Ye,n Ih,· M"yo'

COunc,lma" John\on ,n"Odu,ed ..n cx "h,ll", ...d 'h .. mOllo... cllrroed lind O,dln"n,o
.dV/DI'H.e«nlllled No 8111 111>/'11..,. p"'~S£>d

A~ O~ gIRND~~~~CB :~.~~~II NuT0 l'd~:II~~~:{~:;~I~'::~~\~:~~~ ~:~~~Io:~
< ~jSTlNG ARRE H WITHOUT THE USE lourn Th.. Mayor \Iarc<llhc mollon ..nd Ihe
~. A DE AOL V OR OANGE ROUS re~vll 01 lhe rOll ~II bemg />11 Yell\ Ihe
"'~ON M",yo, declarllt:llhe motl,m-r.trrled

:.sllid Or.clIll4l1CC h4>/1nIJ been cead by 1J..tJc_ (-lTY OF WAYNE-. NEBRASKA
" wI's mOved by (ounc,lm"n MosJ..~ ",nd Wl'yr", M.>r$h
~ctOJ\ded by (aun" oIm",n John~on Ih,,1 ,1 be Wu.yor
dC$j~fUIlt'd OrdH:o...n{e No ~I 18 'he 10110
Jhf!.rKJI be' "w,oved Dnd 'h .. r \"'0 0,
dll\<\l"e" bl> moldc" p/>rl ollhl'lptt,mDncnl 0.
dln ..n{o .e((,rd~ 01 Ihl\ (Ily Th(' Mayor
""Ied ~ mQllon ..nd Ihe ..~,vll D! Ih" ,oil
"",,,II ~1"Il all y"",~ Ihe ~yor dec) ..,,,,, Ihto
mOhonc:".,I&d

II wllS moved by Councilm"n JohnWl'l aM
~y Cov"l:\lmarr ~1!J'f I~I Ill!!
"alvlory 'vr.. r"qLJlfl"Q.or4!n6nC:"~ to Pit
' .... d by IIlIe or> Ihrlle dlfle'l.'11t daYI be
~vipended The INl.yp' ~t .. lcd'l\(! mollon I'nd
lbe'''WJl of ,n., ,oil ,,,U belllQ 01111 '1'''08' Ih"
'''''yor Cled..red lhe mollor> <:.tIrrled

Ord,n"flU.' No 1111 Wll\ read ~ 11I10
~I"'"
C_,,{.lm~'" Jolln""n mov"d ,holtl 0,

lI'fHlon<;e No 1\ II be lIn"tty pau.od Coun
cllmal'l 1/10\1..,. "C«Itldt!d ttlt mQlion Th"
'''''y9r Jf40lod ''''' mGI'11on lind lhe!'ewll Olll)e
r&!]wI bt'lr>g.lt" Y• .-Jo. I~ !MyM ~doltrCld
f~ fr\QfIQrlcv,uKI .1'\4 Ordln"nco t~o 'I I.
!"...."lIf~n~

.(,~.t,~m .." 1I0'l.....y Inlr'1uu~ <In or
r,l r'}r;;t t"'llt\t~
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STRONG WINOS, RAIN and hail swept through Carroll uver the MemOrial Day weekend damaging
frees and dropping upwards of an Incr, of moisture In we$tern Wayne Counl)l:- Earty Saturday morning
Phil Olauson, and his son. Mike, of Minneapolis, Mlnn_, were oul WIth a o;tlw and a ladder '0 Irlm broken
branches from a tree In front of the Olauson's carroH home

Storm damages Carroll trees

CORN •

2FOR 794

40 Ct, ·Sheets

Whole or Cream Stylo

Green Giant

<:;eneric

FABRIC

SomNER

somebody getting high or drunk
and killing me or my family In a
cer ecctdent or doing something
crazy," he sa! j

"At least II you run across a
bear In Ihe mountains and It kills
vou. you ~ow what's happening.
II'S not just some drunk wiping
you out ..

Both are ob v lously concerned
eecot the qualify of ute.tnev have
'eec and the quaflfy of file tnev
hope to lead.

Though neIther finished high
sc boot. Ihey've Included a five
year's supply of school meter-tats
-- pend Is, paper, notebooks, etc
rve beento I( marl (In Norfolk)

so many times buying stuff uke
that tnattm tired 01 eKplaining It
all 10 people," Gall said

POTATO SALAD
MACARONI SALAD

COLE SLAW

Fresh

"WE'VE GOT some good
memories here Gdll said

We'll never tor qe t them but we
IUS! want 10 leave ,>orne at the
tr outnes behind

The Cheyney's ,>ald good bye To
rn~f of their friends before !,lk
Ing off Tney even made oul <1will

In ca'!>eany!hlng happens 10 u'>
They hugged each other dnd

k.lssed Then If was Ihe qu'ck
rapid fire talk. the ellclfed talk
before deparllng on d lourney
weslward mto the <,unsel of the"
dredm coming True

I sure nope Ihe true k m<1kf'S
II Dih'ld said

So do I Gail SIghed

"IT'S GOING 10 work.' Gall
Sold '"11 ties to work, because we
arent coming back

They have a contec r at Sand
Pomt He's the nephew of a close
trrenc 'We'll probably camp
there when we ar r tve and I'll take
whatever time I nced to lind o
piece of tend '
The_~eyn~'f\ have saved lor

tnet. And. mcnez. tram serunq
their t-ousenoto .tems and cars
wtll go toward !helr new ster t In

. Idaho Also, David exctetoeo
that hiS years With Nucor Steel
have given him a v.r c ebte

retirement fund
That money will get u<, otf The

qr ound In Idaho. he veto
By leaVing now. we II get

or qentreo m lime for ..... LrlTl;'r
Gall said

DAVID AGAIN looh al hiS
{h,ldren childr€'n "'~, ,jed by

:~:p~rs~~~~~ ~~faa1: :~o:een%e
'I don t IIk.e dopp ,lrld IlII the

drinking I smok.e r Iqarelfes
mysell but I m gOing 10 quI! I"m
Tired 01 wOlrYlng "bout

lamented being unable to take It
along "I've had her tor 10

years," he setd. "But, I lvst cent
'fake her along." Effods to sell
the car were unsuccessful, so
Devtd has decided fa store it lor
awhile

"IT'S EXCITING and k"ldd
'>(<1''( not knOw,ng where you <'lre
gOing to end up DaVid ~""d

Bu! herl;' I mal my peak.. whaT
am I gOing 10 do where can I geT
another lob better lhan 'he one I
had al Nucor 1 don I waf'll thill

Nellher DaVid nor Ga,1 ha,,(' an
ag"eullure bdcl<ground bul II
doe~n l seem To worry them I
bough I d bdCl< 10 bdSICS bool<
DaVid saId We'll learn a\ we
go I 'Ie gardened and builf th,ng~

be/ore I I,n,shed our basement
here If I Cdn do thaI I Citn ledrn
'0 budd a log cabin

Gall plans to learn cannIng <'tnd
other lorms of 100d prt'Serv(lIIOn

W .. II learn 'Dq",ther sh(> '>a,d
And we II ~ ,1blf> to do Things

'OQt"thpr
Rp(Dgn'flnq Ihe ",p, ,0".,ne'5';. 01

trw la\k belore- them DiI\lld said
IT ~ il ..... hole nt'w billlq"",p If S

qOJng to be ddtere-nl thNe'~ no
qup<,flon <1bCNt Thai It s qOlng 10

be d lot ol work Qu1 we ''''looking
torward To". Thp filmlly I~ gOing
10 be close 11'11 bpal s,lI,ng down
10 w.-'llch TV every rllqhl

1114 ADDITION to a few tlf,ng,,>
that didn't sell during the' rum
mage sale, the Cbevoevs WIlt be
leaving part of the family In
HoskIns - Bobby' Goldsboro
Cheyney, a black poodle they sold
to a friend

Pierre, a curly red-and cream
colored poodle belonging to son
Davld and daughter Sherr-I. is the
only pet making the journey

Family and frtends will be left
behind. some not understanding
the Cheyney's urge 10 "'try d
Simpler kind of lite

They plan 10 garden to I,vf'
off the land," as Devto puts II I
can cut limber, texe odd lobs
raise some smetr animals IIk.e
r eoous or mink and grow our own
tood. he Sold

STOCKING: UP on supplle,> 'or
over n ve ar tile Cheyneyo; h(l d'

ccrchases, cases dod ceses.cr LdJ1

ned qooc-, 11 Cilses of to.tc '
ns sve . b\J11dlnq and garden root-,
svr v.vet gear, outdoor clOlh,ng
r1shlng qe er . guns and several
veerv supply of tcotepaste

I don r care how far In 'he
wood'S we arc, tncse kid'S are go
,ng 10 brush th~ir tee tti. cr ec 'ed
Gall tnrowi~9 back. a head of
c u rlv brown black hair ,n
laughter

We hope the kids can go 10
covot-v ..c noot she said We
lu~t wanl d small little t abm
secluded In 'he
woods vometbf nq we cen b.i-to
aoo take, art> 01 ovr setves

"ion Da.ld will sfart the s,.'h
qrade Ihl'> fall Dilughfer Sh,'" I
wlil slarl the IOIJr!h grade Hnth
children al'ended Trl"'"
l ulher"n ')chaol ,n Ho<,k,n<, d"",
.,taf ling dt Ho~~ Ins p,!t, '.
S' hoOI

We II be toql'lh('r marl! "'l)'"
IIl<l' il family e'pl<'tlned Dd.,(J
~Ur~I'Ylnq Ihe la~t day a(tl."'f'~

at hiS rwo children

',. "Q

.,rl.d
Man'l a IWln br01h"" to f r"d

Mannoi(onrord '<,onpot<,I' f\ro

and 'lLS tw'" o'+" Itw
the MCI"n ,'y-r) IJlt1l-r
broThf>r~ John dnd h'ul,j\ .-'IflUiln
older "'~'f<r f Ilil Ai,'r<, whu .....-'1"
a schOOl IpilCh", In Nortol' ~la"p

died
HIS I,,,,nq SI<,tf'r M,ldred M,

(Idry !drms ,>oult, ut W"lS'df>
The Manns have four, h,ldrprl

LyDrllsy lou Jilnl<f' .',ho Irtrln<,
w"t'- 'lpr husbdnd 0",1'1 npelf
WinSide Georglann .'\Apypr 01
Chilr1'tpaqne 111 NI,Hshil
Thompson at Newmrln C-(ove o'lnd
Andr~w J r oj Norfolk

HE'S BEEN il. 0'1,., "'I',>' ot
hiS ,de ho"""""r Hp
pr'd!:' ....IWn hf' i,,11<'.

he<1d pf'nr,.., Gllpt "or
....orlh at (O,,)S

I I prot)ilbl y P,I<'\ 'I .I' el',. .... ,-, 'f,
<,OfT1Ponp pI,>!" ,~ ... '"" ,I.

'--'-'0'" pt'" '" \<'1."
'hf> pArt' .. ,·, "d'" "-d

<"0"'" ,)1 '~'" ",,1

g,-,;O.-'l'" '" '"J'"('or''' 'f)

..... flit' '() do ilnd ....1,.1' "u' '"

....,thou ' 'nd" Inq 1,1<, ,I p' ~'" ,,"

Ihem he itddf"d

MANY OF the things Gall
refers to as luxuries were sold i{l

a Iest-mtnute rummage sale that
kept Hoskins visitors at their
door morning, noon and night

A few things will be left behind
The Cheyney's were unable to
sell their - home, though It had
been usted with a real estate
agent for a year

In fact, they whole trip has
been delayed a year because of
the housing market "Had we
sold the house last year, r would
have quit Nucor right then and
we'd already be in Idaho," Devtd
said

"Four months ago, we decrcted
to leave whether the house sold or
not," he added Curns Or ri an Ar
my recruiter out of Norfolk has
leased the red and white, spirt
level home and two stall qer aqe
on a corner lot just west of
Hoskins' Main Str ee t ousroes s
district

In one stall 15 a cus tormz eo
baby blue 1951 Ford two door
coupe compete with sun ViSOr and
white bucket s e a t s Ddv,d

MANN ,,,hO, 'P"'I"'1,;,,1 or>

Iht> ' 1 ~ I',l' 'll,l" ''! ,(1 hI-'

<'upf'" <,I I 'Ou'> I I' ,\'

both(', '''It'.-'I hll 'Ip ",1,1.."

H, <, ... ' Ii' f.'"" ,or '" "\'~ 1'< '

some p.!ril limp ,11 'h" '"
':,11(' \ ,'I < ,)r,p\jJon<.!," '
W<1~np Hpr,lld

, ("J~ "'Q 11<1," M,l"

T ""P\ r\" ,P I',"'n,' 1

,1nd ",." ',n'p ,",.1 .. , •• ""J"d

they oouer eo at me to come To
room 107 Wpll ,..-hl'n I qat there
all th(' IUrIO'<' aoo <'f''',ors "'efe
there to 'h,drl,", ilH' 10' 'ny Iwlp
With thp Pr-o Ctob

Ham'" ,,1"O'P'illl,'d 1 ,,~rl<'{'

blrThddy Pdf ''1 tor Ill" t>~tt, ff'ilr
Again hI' ,.,,,<, (<'tIled lu 'i". v noot

ThiS he', vue c t ed
someth,tlq (."d <,urp
eoouqo I" ..... ,1<, """, '.'t,'r Ihe
ceteor at.oo "" QO! \I", '<11-J I,pr of
thl;' cake

Th,ng" ~p 11','1'

reall,e 'lOll'< 900<:1 ~1(1" 1'" ".-'I,d
The rn,l" "",t'(l 1<, ,11\[1 .... ,., kno...... n
a<, thf' bul('l('r ,l! H I', I'), Io.,·r<,

tor 11 y"ilr<,

IT'S YOUR MOVEI

\SUNRISECONDcrS
14t11. &. ...... Street'· • .,-, .......

Mo ... Into thl, n• .., home and fr_ yqur_1f from th.,burd.tK of yordwort., malnt.nGn~,
upk_p. NIOW r.moval and _.e a bundl. on your h_tlng af'ld cooflng bUb.

Condominium living ott.r. t"-- bene.fl•• of homeown.nIIl, without the probletltl 01" worry.
Ju" Jock the door when you want.o ,_•• and you' "AHOdotlon" 'all_ ca,. of _.'ythlnl.
Tau o-n the 1,..,ld. of the llvlng d'nlt and a loin' ownef'$hlp of .he ovtllde. which I. Ihor.d
with all own.....
Th__• delu••• ~bed..oo", unl•• with a la'e- main floor Iouncfry, ... h... and central aJr,
neo,.ly 1180 ...... '_t, _. cabln.t. and .,.Im, "h, pertlo ,.,._••n .nervY "'lden.ln.
sulGtlon. pockove thot- tncJudes Ger.,,. w....h.,.fJn windows, and a ''''pl. glazed patio
door. One unit ...tlll avallabl. with a fuJi "--"to ami all unit. tte_ wett., sett.n• .,..,
You how. on opportunity to ... on. of the fI ... t unih kilt with 1910 con.tructlon toS".
P,ices ....In .. 1.'.000.

ACT NOW Call Pat Grosl at 375-1132 or
RodTompldno"t37S-4770

,Ds..~_~_!t!'he~tLocMIonI"W.,.,..

HAMM ALSO" ""

Those things two color telev.
sian sets, two ctuna ceo-nets.
three sets of tebte and chairs,
complete bedr~m tur niture sets
couches, co cbcer os full of
housewares. washer and dryer a
1978 IUllUry Booc e t a 19,66
Cadillac a 1965 BuICk., a 1960
Ford PICk.UP and countless
gadgets and k nic k knacks
have been sold m an ooqomq er
fort to learn 10 live wrttioc t Ihem

"We're going because. we want
to prove something to ourselves,"
.rne Army- veteran explained
"We're so used to having a lob to
make a living, but you lust build
up your salary tobuy more thirig5
and when you buy more things
you want more things.,_it never
ends.

"When we started out I wanted
all those things I couldn't have
when I was younger and I wanted
her (Gall) to have the thIngs she
didn't have as a kid, an,j if it
wasn't tor Nucor we WOUldn't
have had all those things," he
said

HAMM'S WIFE, Eflwi
worked In the kilchefl at Ih+"
school and pitched In to help him
over the years dur'nq even,nq
cleaning chore<,

He's had hiS share of surprl,>es
at The school too Onp time
when I was painting itt home
they called me to come right To
the school lhe aVid t'<,hermdn
said

Whpn I got Iherp I grabbed a
wrench and pair 01 pliers and

JUST BEFORE ,>chool recess
eo lor The ,>ummpr both Milnn
and Hamm were spec I,ll q ue-vt-, "I

a partv ,n their honor
Both r ecreveo <,pf"clal pl<lQuP,>

marking their ve ar Sol <,Pc"CP,ll
the schools

Monday H,lrnrn NIII h,l'." ,,\ I,'
1If' more limp 10 concenlr<1te 0"
Ih,<, sum-mer <, tvor ve vb oe 'our nil
ment ,>clle-dull' ,1n ,1,'T,., I y 'h,l'

has been a vpor t and hobby <"n( e
h,s parly ch,ldhood

Hamnl s ,11<'0 '" hunTpr b"d,>
and biG Qdme And >,p " tJf'f't\ a(
'I"e If' bow"nQ "oT'h.'!" ilnd
bil,>pbrll', 0"P' 'h" ~Pilr<, I If'
slow+"d dov.,n ,~ b,' 'illpl". "p
<,ald

And """ann W,II t'JP ,lhl" '0

de"oTe marl" l,mp to ' ,,, (jr nlo. nQ
ql,'iSS Ollf'{ '1011 noll'< Hp ,Hld "''>
w,ff' trilv"" to ilnl,qup ~how~ ,>Pil'
e ,""ng I')r <"pf'( ,,1, QI,I\",'y-'ll P HI'
p'l,",pd up Ihp hoho". ,~OOUI I,,,f'

yp<1r" '~QU HI-' I "01<1 ' "" '0

f',>h

IrllTllly ut "", "f' I,e u'h,'e ~

and 'w'; ,lh!'lqP,>'
I)ro'her Don ...hO ,'y-il, ,l ,jppuly
<,h+"f1tt ,ro Nf'llqr. 'o, '1".-'1'" tJopd

about Ihrep ,ear" And I s
older brOlhe' Bp" o!
also dead

An older .."..,ter Amy L,nd<'rl)'
IS at the Wayne (,~rl' lentrp And
h,<; younger sl<;1er Viola '-)a1n\
I,v".s near M~dl,>on W,<,c

The Hamms hilYf' fO{Jf (h"drp"
ilmOng Ihem <'l ,>e1 of 'w,r' bo',<,

Marlin and Mt·r.,n M"r,' <,
w,11"> a con<,lru( tlon (O"'pel",

Pender MilrvLn 1<; ,l

operator ,n Nash"illf' T,·"

The third ,>on Rob"" II ,·.1 'J'

cancer Ihrfi>e y(','l'\ dQG ,",,,

teach'nq Cilrepr In R"
Daughter Hf<len Han( Q( " I
W"lSlde
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l Continued from page 1\

PERSONALIZED

Playing
CanIs

Then, If was on to the Tri
Counfy Coop Association for
three years, After a short stint af
farm -WOJ'"k tor his son·ln law,
Oel.n Janke. president of the Win
side Board of Education, Mann
accepted the lob as custodian at
the elementary school in 1968

MANN, THE son at the lale
John and Lydia Mann who farm
eel J miles east and three quarler
miles 50uth of WinSide, went 10
elementary school ,n WinSide A
1936 graduate at WinSide High
School, he too worked through rhe
depression

Mann married hiS high school.
sweetheart, Marrone Darnell,
the daughfer of Mr and Mrs
Austin Darnell of WinSide, in
1937

Custodians----------

"We'll live In the truck while
we're looking tor a place to bcv.'
David said "There's enough
room In It so we could live inside
all summer if it lakes that long'
He built the box with an extenstcn
over the cab that Is being used for
storage during the trip, but adds
sleeping space for David and
Sherr! after they arr.ve.

"WE WANT A calm life ewev
trom the everyday stress said
Dayld, who quite his lob wllh
Nucor Steel on May 6 after seven
years With the company

(Continu~ 'rom page I)

B,EHINOTHEM onatowbar Is
David's cuatemtzec. wood
toppered. wine-colored pickup.

The two-truck caravan headed
for Sioux Falls. S.D.. where
David will head west on In~

teestete Q()~ a route that he and
Gall wlll hold through Sou th
-Dakota. Wyoming, Montana and"
Into IdahO Jietore turning north
for the final stretch to Sand Point

HAMM farmed hogs beer
cattle, corn hay oa'''' dnd bean.,

a half sec lion of litnd there un
til 1967 when the re-ntE"d ldr m
wa", sold by the owner

That's when he applied tor the
lob as cuStodldn at WinSIde H,qh
School He got the fulilime pOSI
tlon that Augusl

I really got baek to educil
tlon, he said" I learned a 101 I d
been out of school for some 30
years. but I had to gel my custo
dian's cerllflcate

Hamm wenl to ,,>chool lor lour
years to gef hiS state cert,f,cate
'We studIed everything, clean

ing, roofing, grounds care tur
naces, plumbing, bOilers you
name it," he said

He worked with the Rural E lee
trHicatlon Association lor seve-ral
years and farmed with his
parents before moving to WinSide
in the 1940s

HAMM, THE son at IhfO 1",lp'
Frank and Nellie H",mlT' ...... hO
came trom Red Oiil< 10Wil ,n
1910 to tetrm mile Pd,>1 and I
south of WinSide wpnl 10 rountry
school l OI<,trl(1 /),: bf'lw{'{'n (dr
roll and WinSide

WITh an eighth grildt' t'du("
tlon, he tdrmed WI Tnhi,> lather lor
a couple of years ilnd !hpn tound
hlmselt In tt1e Deprp<,<"on

I was one of ttw lu( ky ont-"',

he sdld I ..... orked QUi ill ...... ;ly"

had d lob somel,me'>' ....ork"d
lor $15 a month plv,> '00"" il,,<J
bOdrd, but I work.ed

Hilmm survlvfLd '''P '9)0'. ill'd
In 194] he rnarr,t"d F Ihf'1 M(

Cume the daughler 01 Mr ilnd
Mr.., Harry MeCume 01 R.-'In
dolph In 19-44, the Hamm,,> got a
government lo.an and started tar
ming on their own I/)' mile'" west
of Wayn~ on 5tal~ Highway 98

I m proud ot:T II was qu.te
an honor, he "did To th,nl<, !hE'
kros asked me They hinted ,l\.jn,n
ttus year but I tur neo I' dowr

He added You k.now I had
them t Cteas ot 19601 tor IJ Yl'iH~

tram klndergarlen unt.1 Ihpy
graduated I WilS pr e t t v proud ot
those kids And vou know I did
all fight I was ne-voo-, at I"S'
but once 1 got up Ihf"f{' I d'd <'III
right

In Winside, Mann worked tor
Weible's Market for eight years

. and for Troutman's .for another
10

Family-------------------

~."

"J4"


